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Majority favors razing
Oak School, retaining park

The NilesVillage Board, Nues
Park Board and concerned resu-
dents met August 1 1 to duscuss
ENe faSe of the Oak School buuld-
ung aud property.

Close to 70 resudents attended
the meetung, butit took only mia-
utes for the crowd to come to a

There was standing mom only
in the Board room at the 443rd
meetingoftheOaktonCOmmuni
ty College (0CC) Board ofTras-
tees,oa August10.

A large group of impassioned
citizens attended the meeting to
address the Board about the on-
going controversy asonad Centre
Eastsperforming arts center.

0CC purchased the land now
known as the Ray Harstein Cam-
pus from School District 219.
That land also housed the Centre

.. East Not-For-Profit Performing
:._.4itsCenter.

Little City
Tag Day set

The 1993 Smiles' Tag Day
forLittir CutyFoundatiOn, w,llbe
held on Friday, August 27 and
Saturday, August28.

Little City is a not-for-profit
non-sectarian organization local-
ly and nationally serving children
and adults with mental retarda-
lion and 0515er developmental
challenges forover3ù years.

The mission ofLittle City is to
unlock the potential ofthe people
they serve, so they cas become
independent. productive and suc-
cessful members ofsocicty.

L National chairmas for the
l993$mi1escam$4gh isWillafd
Scott, network coeecspoudent for
tite Teday Show: Chicago chair-
man Mark GiangeecO, Channel 5;
Tim Weigel, Channel 7; Corey
McPherrin, Channel 2; Bruce
Wolf, Channel 32; and Dan Roan,
Channel 9. Suburban Mayor's
committee chairman is Nicholas
B. Blase of Nues. for the 16th
year.

VolnntecrS are needed to do-
nate their time and who will be
stationed in the Village of Nues
ou Friday and Satarday August
27 and 28. Anyone iulerested tu
devoting time to this cause, con-
tact Michael Peovenzana, Niles
Coordinator, al965-4944.

by Tracey Labovite
consensus.

Village Board President May-
or Nicholas Blase opened the
meeting with options that the Vil-
luge Board, which has owned the
building since its closing, could
take.

Two obvions options are to fix

by Susan Kiingman

AhCeneeF.astfacility,as it
now stands, is in need of renova-
lion, a new board called the Cen-
Ire East Authority Board was
formed in ordertoreceive a grant
for those renovations from the
State of Illinois.

In order to receive the grant
CeuteeBastmnstOwn the pmper-
ty and building ils facility is on.
Hereinliesthe issue.

Lloyd Gordon ofSkokie asked
that the Board adopt a resolution
toselt three acres of the Harstein
campustóCenleeEastfor$l. Ac-
cording to 0CC President Thom-

65

Oak School, which requires
$400,000 in repairs, or ra,.e the
building, which could cost
$250,000-

AaetherpOSsibititY is to sell n-
dividual lOB for houses white
maintaining the inLegrity of the

Continued on Page 23
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0cc, Centre East controversy continues

Nues bids farewell
to student visitors

The ten exchange students re-
tamed to Pisa, Italy August 14 nf-
1er a one month stay in Niles
through the Sister Cities pro-
gram.

Chuck Barbaglia. Vice Presi-
dent ofthe Sister Cilles organiza-
lion, reported an em lanaI soeur

Cost increase necessary
for equipment replacement

District 63
votes lunch
price hike

- . The hot talk washot tanches at
as TeaHoeve, Oaklon's legal ad-
visors say the College cannot
giveor sell properly belonging to
the manydiffcrent municipalities
it representa.

In order to keep Centre East ut
iB present site, Oukton was wilt-
ing to offer a long-term low or no
rent lease. White Oakaiu's legal
advisors feel this would meet the
requiremenB of the Stale grant,
the people representing Cen.tec
East do not.

Over the past several yours.
there have been several informal

- -Continurd on Page 23

the District 63 Board of Ednca-
lion meeting. TheBoard was go-
ing lo vote to increase the price of
hot lunches, but the price went
higherduring the meeting.

Outdated equipment in District
kitchens needs to he replaced und
the cost increase was intended to
offset some oldie losses. The hot
lunch program was operating ut

.an- upprosimale $16,000 deficit
und the $1.30 price had not been
increased in five yours.

. Theinitial felaslution before

Oakton professor named 'Man of the Year'

Chad Ganges'. a NOes renidentand chairperSOn ofOaklon Communhly College's Healing and

Air Conditioning Technology and Building Energy Synlem TechnologyprOgrams, was recently

naine the 1993 "Man nuire Year'by lhe Refrigeration Service Engineers Society (RSES), Great-

orChicago Chapter.
Pictured (from left to right), Johnßrh and Ted Law ure,nhownprenenling the Man atIbe Year

plague lo Chad Gungor.

ItyTrncey Labovita
as the host families dropped their
students off at the airport Satur-.
duyaftemoou.

There was crying," Burbaglia
said. "A tot of crying. The host
families were crying. the slndents
were crying, t was crying. Every-

Continued on Page 23

by lIen Rieck

the Board was lo increase the
price to $1 .45.

School Board Vice President
Norman Padnos asked that the
resolution be amended to a $1.50
rute. "Oar equipment isoutdated,
it's going to go down very short-
ly," he mid.

Before a vote to decidèwheth-
er it would be a 15 or 20 cent in-
crease, each of the other present
voting Board members had their
say.

Board member Sheldon Holz-
man.waS nat in favorofdteall,at:
onceultempttoreOup the money
already lost. "Taking 15 ceuta
morethis year is abont as much an
parents can withstand consider-
tugtheeconomy," he added.

Member Scott Encaman
agreed, using an example of how
u 20 cent increase would affect
studeata and parents. If his son
pays for lunch out of his allow-
nace, the allowance would have
to be raised by one dollar so he
could afford lunch.

To defray some ofthe costa in-
carted by the debt, Board Presi-
dent Joan Foluennan favored the
higherrute. She felt that the extra
nickel would not be much of a
burden.

"We need all the help we can
get folks, let's face it," Board
memtterSteveRivensOnagreed.

Glenview School District's
lunch wax $1.75 last year. 5ko-
Ide's was $1.70 and East Maine
High School's was $1.50. And
theirrates might increase.

Bns'nteasManagerWaltenKOr-
pansaidihattheløto l2yearold
equipment that needs to be re-
placed includes steamers, deep
flyers, ovena, refnigmatorn and
freezers.

The final vote: 3-2 in (avon of
the2flcentincrCase.
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Like Totally Free Checking

from TCF Bank.

No monthly service charges.

No minimum balance requiremnts.
And you can write as many checks
each month asyou wish with no per
checkcharges.

. Be sure to ask about
our interest bearing
checking accounts!

Now over 30 locations to serve you, including:
Nues - 7759 N. Milwaukee Ave. (708) 965-5500

Park Ridge, Schiller Park, and Chicago: Jefferson Park,
Norwood Park and North Park!

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER Member FDFC.

f
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WF BANK
i

sound simple? lt is.

The only thing you pay for is check
printing. But we'll even buy back your
unued checks from your current
account (up to $10) when you open
your Totally Free Checking Account
atTCF Bank.
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Banking the way you want it

The East Maine Township
3enem1 Caucus is recommend-

ing two incumbents and two new
candidates foE the four vacancies
on LheEast Maine District School
Board.

Caucus members are recom.
mendingincumbentsloanA.Fnt-
termanandShetdon Hotzman.

Futterman Ls a legal secretary
and program coordinator for Tax
Seminarsinstitute. She has resid.
ed in thedistrictfor24 years. She
has three gsowfl children who
went through schools in the dis.
Irict. If re-elected Fuuennan
would begin her fifth term on theBoard.

Hotzman is a partner of Knp.
ferberg, Gotdberg & Neimazic,
Certified Public Accountants and
Business Consultants. He has
tived in the district for 16 years.
His younger son is attending
Maine East High School. Mr.
Hoizman would begin his first
full term. (Mr. Hotzman was ap-
paointed to the Board last No-
vember to replace Atan Raffel
whohadresigned his position).

The new candidates taring ree-
ommended are Hitia A.Gatvera

An Independent Community Newspaper Eslablished in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

Township pitches in
to help flood victims

The appointment of two new
additions to the school District 63
staff was approved at the Board
ofEducation mreling.Augnst lo.

Martin J. Wolfis tise new prin.
cipol of Apollo School. Wolf
earned his BA. at Webster Col-
lege majoring in English and mi-
noringinilistory.

His MA. degree was complet-
ed at National-Lewis University
in Evanston, with a concentration
in Educational Leadership. In
July. he attended the Art and
Craft of the Principalship Sum-
merinstitnteatiheHarvardGrad'
unte SchooL

: r. '
Pitchingin to sortsuppiles andpockboxes afthe Maine Town-

Sb,), Town Hall to be shipped to victims of the Mississippi River
floodingare (fromieft) volunteerMaxine Hill, GeneralAssistance
Director Marsha Warnia¼, Supervisor Mark Thompson and vol-
unteerJoyceAz*erman.

Hundreds of residents and friends responded to the town-
ships drive tocollectfood, water, infantsupplles andotheritems
to be senttoreliefsites. Manypeopla also volunteered their time
and energy to help sort, pack and load trucks. The Township
worked in cooperation with the Cook County Sheriff's Polira to
make Operation Misrissippia success.

East Maine caucus recommends
school board candidates

and Salty J. Cliannopoutos.
Galvera has lived in the district

for 2 years. She has a son attend-
ing Apollo school.

Giannopoutos is a pais mutual
triter. She has lived in the district
for 40 years. She has three chit-
dren and ttrr youngest cwventty
attendsWashington School.

TIse Caucus is recommending
Dolores Granan, an incumbent
for one of the vacancies ou the
Maine Township High School
District 207 School Board. She
has lived in the District 63 area
for29 years. She is the mother of
eight children, alt of whom gead-
sated from Maine East High
School. If re-elected she would
begin herfourth term.

TheCaucus isstill interested in
recommending another candi-
date for the District 207 School
Board who lives within District
63. Qualified candidates should
call Caucus Chairperson Laura
Bercovito at (708) 635-0056.

The East Maine Township
General Caucus consiste of dele-
gates from school and communi-
0' organizations with the District

Continued on Page 22

District 63 approves
staff appointments

by Ben Rieck
Before his move to work in

District 63, tie was an assistant
principal in Northbmok with
WoodOaksJuniorlligh.

Kerry Leiby is the new Assist-
ant Principal of Gemini Junior
High. He earned his ES. und
MA. degree at Western Illinois
University. with tIse latter degree
inEilucationat Administration.

Before being approved for the
position with Gemini, Leihy was
ahenith teacheriu the PeoniaPub-
lic School system.

Both new staff members con-
traclsbeganAugustli.
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Safety Day set at
Golf Mill

The NOes Fire Department is
hosting Safety Day at Golf Mill
on Saturday, August 2t from 10
am, to 5:30 p.m.

On hand will be the Survive
Alive trailers from the Nites and
Des Plaines Fire Departments,
along with many other displays
and fire engines. Park Ridge
Fire/Police will conduct a safety
puppet show and display their
water rescue van.

The Nites police wilt be con-
ducting their I Search" Program
which includes fmgerprinting
yourchild.

Rosemoot Public Safety Dept.
will have their fire safety dis-

Continued on Page 22

Deadline for
Niles vehicle .

sticker extended
The deadline for puzehasing

Village of Nitro vehicle stickezs
has been extended to Aug. 31.
TheNilesPoliceDepurunent wilt
issue tickets to those motorists
who have not complied by Aug.
31.

Viltage ofNiles Vehicte Stick-
ers (1993-94) are available at the
Niles Administration Building,
7601 N. Milwaukee, Monday
through Friday, 8:30 n.m. to 5
p.m.

Stickers are also available at
the following locations, and same
locations may charge a 'handling

Continued on Page 22

By Tracey Labovitz
The majorcosstrsction project

os Dempster Street in Niles and
Morton Grove may be affecting
trafile, bat local businesses are
theoses whoarereatly ssffecing.

One of the driveways entering
into New York Carpet World,
71 13 Dempster in Niles, has been
closed by the state of Illinois for
more thais two weeks, althongh
Manager Brace Shaw was told il
would be closed for onty four
days.

'We have signs on the streets
pointing people to the driveway
that is open," Shaw said. 'But
business has been very soft be-
Cause of ths construction."

Shaw reported a drop in sates
compared to last summer and a
dramatic decrease rn business
since last month, before the con-
struction began.

"t have had Customers tell me
that they are not coming to my
store becaus" ,F

As the summer draws to a
close, NOes Park District is look-
ing forward to nest summer.
With an increase in summer reg-
istration this year, the district is
looking to expand.

During her Recreation Cam-
millee report, Commissioner
Myesa Eceitomau announced the
27 percentincrease in registration
for this summer. She said that the
growth arras were in skating and

MEMBER
Nneth.rn tIn.,ni.
N.w.p.p.r
Au.00intinn

Bob Besser . Psbtishm
Dnvid Besser . Founding Pnblishm
ftinsse Miles - Director nf Advertising
Moth Krnjeotd - Dienetne of Pendnotion

Nues Parks report
27% registration jump

by Bru Rieck

Construction brings woes
for drivers merchants

P
A
G
E

Uns," Shaw said. 'My own moth-
er won't visit mebecause the traf-
fie is so bad.

Shaw is unsure when the con-
5linction project will be fmished,
although he has been told it will
continue at least through the rest
of the summer. All he can hopo
for now is that the state reopens
his driveway, which witt make it
somewhat easier forcustomers to
come to his carpet store.

Fred Kafawaiu, Sales Manager
atCustle Honda, 8033 Wautcegan
in Morion Grove, also is usia-
formed as to when the construe-
lion will end. His store, tocated
on the comer of Waskegan and
Dempster, has fett the effects of
theeoad repairs us well.

"During tise first few deys of
the construction literally nobody
came into the store,' Ksfawain
said. "Summeris usunllythebusi
est season, but this month sales.- --------------Continued on Page 22

swimming lessons, summer
campsandbaskethatl clinics.

Thenummeccumps all exceed-
ed last year's enrollment figures
and Ilse number of swimming
classes offered also increased this
year. Both programs are plan.
sisgexpannisn for nestsummer.

The figures were announced at
the InsiNues Park District Board
of Park Commissioners meeting,
held August17.

Photo byTracey Labovitz
Motorists are inconveniencedbyailtho construction on DempsterStreetthis summerand local busi-

nessesare reportinga significant drop in sales.
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Businesses report 25% drop in sales

Construction cuts sales for
Dempster St.' businesses
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Tax breaks help in the support ofelderly-parents
Ifyourefinancially supporting

an elderly parent, the Illinois
CPA Society poiisis out that cor-
tain tax breaks can help alleviate
the financial pressuiv on you and
yow family.

Thr DPDen4rprvPemoIjo
Although taxpayers common-

ly lake dependency exemptions
fortheirchildren, many fail lore-
allee that if they ase providing at
least halfof Ilse support of a par-
enl,oranothercloserelndve they
maytakean uddilional dependen-
Cy exemption on their tax eutern,
as iong as that relative does not
file a joint return with his or her

fOR CITIZENS

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Sh.mpoo Esel SUO & Up
Haleani Woo & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Meo CIipperStIjnq $3DD
- Men's Reg. HairUtyíing ss.00j

IN HOME nanem
HAIR CARE nowrsenoo

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
n39 N. MIlWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. EL.
(312) 631-0574

spouse, The dependrncy exemp-
lion. which directly reduces yow
taxable income, is $2,350 in
1993, However, with the excep.
Lion of legally adopted children,
qualifieddependena mustbe citi-
zens or nationals of the United
States er residents of the United
States, Canada orMexico.

head of HOI.SPIIOId Filinp

Individuals who qualify lo file
as head of household ase subject
to a different tax mce which is
usuallylowerthan therateforsin-
gleindividnals, Ifyoa ase unmar-
tied or if you puy more than half
the qualified costs of maintaining
your heme whichis a principal
place ofabode fora qualified rel-
alive for more than one-half of
the tax year, you may fleas head
of household. A qualified sela-
live is a son, daughter, grand-
child, udopled child, or stepchild.
In general, sty other relative
mastqnaJifyusadependent

However, dependent parents
muy live elsewhere if you main-
lain their household. If you use
married, yoa can qualify us head
of household if your spouse was

We Believe In Reinvesting
Our Money Right Here

In The Community!
Give Jim Griffin A Call At

Mrnber FOIC

This Is The Closest
We Come

To Foreign Investment

4M
1G

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF MORTON GROVE

! , Itfid-Cirs-o Bzsk

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400

Equal Opportunity Lender

not a member of the household
for the last sis months oflhe year
and if your home is the principal
place of abode for a child for
whom you aie entidad to take a
dependency exemption.

TIn- Opportsmitv For A Tn5

If your dependent parent is
physically or menIally incapable
of caring for himself and you
need someone to look after him
white you work, you may be able
Io recover some of the cost by
Claiming u lax credit. Ifyour ad-
justed gross income is $10,000 or
less,an income lax credit is avail-
ableequal to 30 percent of certain
employment-selated expenses in-
caned forsuch care. Theamount
of the credit will decrease by 1
percent (but now below 20 per-
cent) for each $2,000 of adjusted
gross inconte(or fraction thereof)
in excess of$tO,000, until it de-
creases to 20 percent for laxpay-
ers with adjusted gross incomes
over $28,000. The maximum
amount of employment-related
expenses that can be taken into
account to determine the credit is
$2,400 for one qualifying indi-
vidual, and $4,800 for Iwo ór
morequalifyingindividuals,

PralineWith Medical CoHn
Even with medical insurance

Coverage, many families are find-
ing themselves sharing the bue-
den ofaparent's medical bills. If
you pay for your dependent par-
ests qualified medical expenses,
yost may lake an itemized tax de-
duction to theexlent that such ex-
penses, along with your own
medical expenses and those of
your other dependents, exceed
7.Spercentofyouradjustedgr.m
income. Qualified expenses in-
elude: the cost of medical insu-
rancepremiams; feespaid tophy-
sicians, dentists, chiropractors
and other medical pmfessionals;
prescription drugs; and supplies
and equipment, such as false
teeth, eyeglasses, cnstches, hear-
ingaidsororihopedicshoes.

planning Year Parrnfn Fj.
jjrinI toiture
CPAs point Out that as a cure-

laker of elderly parents, you
should help them ta maximise
their income with uproper finan-
ciat plan and encourage them ta
draw up appropriate legal doca-
meals, such as a will. This will
help your parents ta lake charge
of their financial future and give
both you and your parents greater
peaceof mind.

Thelllinois CPA Society is the
slate professional association
representing more than 26,000
certified professional arceau-
tante,
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NUes Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENSOR CENTIR REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Cenler is open to residents of the Village of

Niles, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-
esImi in obtaining additional senior center information should
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list, The con-
ter is located at 8060 Oaktan SUrent.

NILES SENIOR CENTER FLU SHOT PROGRAM
This fall, the senior center will once again offer flu shot pro-

grainS for Nilrs residuals age 65 and over (chronically ill persons
age 62 ta 65 should contact Terry Sprengel, RN BSN to be
screened). Regislration will he taken beginning Wednesday Sept.
t (no appoinlments lehen before this date), The On shot dates are
Friday, Oct 8, Friday, 0cL 22, Wednesday, Nov. 3. For appoint-
meats, call 967-6100, ext. 376.

4TH ANNUAL SENIOR HEALTH FAIR PLANNED
This year's Nileo Senior Center Health and weliness Fiar is

planned for Wednesday, Sept. S at the enter, 8060 Oakton Street
from 9 am, Io noon, Niles residents age 62 and over are invited
ta participate in the many screeniugS, informational booths and
botares, The lactares include 'Staying Fit As Your Age" pee-
sented by Melaine Cole, Exercise Physiologist. This lecture dis-
cusses the cole of exercise as you age. Another lecture, "Do I
STave The Flu?' will be presented by Dr, Andrew Savin and Dr.
Adam Ruheinslein, physicians on slaffat Rash North Shore OSos.
pilaI. In this lecture, we will disenso the difference between a
cold and the flu, the use of fia and pneamonia vaccine for pee-
vention and other respiratary infections common during the FIlI
and the Winter. Parking is limited, the free bas has drop off ser-
vice ta the senior center door, -

TRAVELING WITH ARTHRITIS LECTURE
Are you considering taking a trip but are worried that your ar-

doriOs might get in the way? so, you can rest assured that ar-
thritis not keep you home. You can hand with arthritis and you
can do it comfortably and conveniently. t.earn how byjoining us
and viewing the video On Tuesday, Aug, 24 at 2 p.m. Register
now at the Nues Senior Center, 967-6100, ext. 376,

SENIOR BOWLING PARTY
The Niles Senior Center invites seniors to attend the Brans-

wick Nitos Bowl five League Organizational Bowling Party on
Thursday, Aug. 19 at 3 pm. The party will feature refreshments
3 games ofbowling, door prize deawiags and red pin games. For
reservations, call the senior center at 967.6100, ext. 376. All are
invited ta this free event,

WOMEN'S CLUB MEIUTINC
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will 'hold their next

meeting ou Monday. Aug. 23 at t p.m. Following the business
meeting, we will be entertained by "That Group From Skokie"
A noon ham sandwich lunch will be available for$t.50.

MONThLY LUNCHEON
The Monthly Center Luncheon is set for Friday, Aug. 27 at

noon. The menu will feature a mini Italian beef sandwich and a
mini Indian inusage sandwich, pasta salad, tamed salad and des-
sert, Entertainment will fratase Frank K and Company, a fonr
piece bnad which plays a variety ofmusic. The cost is $4.50.

BRANSON MISSOURI TRIP
The Nibs Senior Center and Mayflower Tours is offering a

trip ta Brauson which departs Saturday, 0cl. 23 for 5 thy4
nights. The cost is $539 double occupancy and $637 single. The
lop includes 3 full dinners, 4 top name music shows, visit ta Sil-
ver Dollar City, Bransan School of the Ozarks, CalI the center at
967-6100, ext. 376 for additional trip information.

Trying her luck at fun fair

Photo by Mike Hruel
Samanths Kaplan was among the visitors attise recent Forest

Villa Nursing CenferFun Fair. Samantha was tiying.herluck ai
the duck$nd.
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EXTRA VIRGIN
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CARNATION
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SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
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$1.00
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CAFFEINE FREE
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SAUCE

_ 2aoz.
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8 OZ.

-I
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EfiN COFFEE
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On FRESCO 000ST

$399

s

12PK.-120z.CANS

HANF. COUPON #5-1 1210 EXPIRES AUG, 25

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY
PLAY LOTTO

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 25

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

DELI
IMPORTED DA
HAM

or
SWISS

CHEESE

B.'
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SEAGRAM'S
V_O. or

CANADIAN
CLUB

750 ML.

iiri . LONDON
BROIL...

1': 98 LEAN SIRLOIN.
LB, PATTIES .

LEANp p GROUND $189
C HUCK 3 LES. OR MORE LB.

$329

LIQUORS

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

24 PAls. 12 OL

BEREINGER
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

$499
750 ML

ZUCCINI SQUASH
.-

39LB. ' -"
REDorGREEN
SEEDLESS GRAPES - 7

89'tB.
,,N,?.

PRUNE PLUMS

49LB.
JUMBO HONEYDEW
MELONS

$129
lEACH

r

NECTARINES or
APRICOTS Ì.V: t ,,

E

CUCUMBERS

FR39
SWEET CORN

AI$l
I.I u

LARGE SIZE
CANTALOUPE (

98EACH

.-

.-,_._)

BANANAS

25LB.
(,.

.; I

"".

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

s I I

I:
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Toll-Free Service Fòr Senior Resources
A nationwide Intormulon and e- onAging rn Standard Titan Just dial
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.mocording io ihn Nassonil ,°mssocmaimon alices io mho [PP number aro anido mi [ho mou call

mi Arca AgcnCIcs os oing, ahmmh ncnmlcrs mmc re mmcml in iacm[mnit amito-
Thmaminisicrs liso mcmi Im C oatcd mon icc lanco icr h cLoro mli mn older p aren s or

h
cflamc mmml mdd mmmii ncladms

i h AsuOmiaiiOii helps Jaminimicr miflcr r Ii time ahmui sine-third oi ihm odc t ri the imldcr
mho EId creano Locaiar. a namionam moli- allo s arc milder perron m intcrcsioil in > 550 .iiO ammisiin o Tiro nIP comic im

troc iclophon rocs i o Sim aim mm' toc jung omi nuoiiymr i mc s or cri inponiani ire eouo im immoles it

halmE ho mail-troc rumtrr. I -dliii- hemsoim os r m L iO dcmmii(m ihc marceo
677 I I lb. sailor an h rei vrco io a t\yJ,y appnonimamclm -O million OLditSi ro mho rider p rsa r
lal rosouroc thai will prom ido triar- \mormcans aro moo 05 or rider lin- i hniei doro al ilosonpimon mr! miri-
macor abyss mach norm arme rm moor in proromonis r mie :xpocianmv mrd irre hlemn irr tpo 0m assmmm_snco ou
ho roquosmod eommanmmm is local as- hcalmh arc mamo helped o irmako aro t ckmrc
isiorce lay aro. homo imoalih Amori ass sien ho ago ni SP mho ami-

monOicos. Imnoncial aid and mmdrsmng osi orowmnmi ccmesm [mi mho U S TìIS Support
hymes popalammon And. im mm mi mmsamto 6rommo

In mndays in moiS', many oi us do ham im mmmii lihoim mo seed asrimmanco group sets
'moi hoe flour our oidor olaum s or rom emromimmerm mndJor provmdcrs rl
irmnsdr Canng lar as oldcr pormon. monises
aehniherimchomeorIori

mreOiiOLnar ThcMultiplc Sclerosis Sunday

know whore in call. The Eldermare Siamo. and local rem curro s become Afiomoonsupponi group
22Localor helps families and inicods mono [maree. mhO abilimy io obmann io- mce at 1:30 pin. on Aug.

find informamion abeam cammasmmy formation aboum hose kinds am ° Anderson Pavilion of Swed-
SOnSees for older people anywhere mn mnroices hoenmor more mmpmrriasm sb Covenant Hospital, 2751 W.
ihn Usmiod Sra morand ma morrimorico. iban 05cr. Winona.
The locamor a orvmm o ma a collabarammvo .Anyonn in mho mmmcd Swing. Psenmo All appropriale personv ace
proiocm oi tho Admmommeaimen on Ag- Rico. and mho Virgin Islands cas call welcome lo participate in therm
ing tAnA), ihe >lammonal .Asuociamion mho iou-moo somber for ammimmaoco. Im foce meetings which are intended
of Anca Agonemes on Aging, and mho im a public menmcm available hummern to help persons with multiplo
>damional .Assnciamiov of Steso Uom davo hciwocv 9 am. and S mmm. Rasi- sclerovis through education, in-

fermotion and sharing. For more
infoomalioncall (312) 274-6913.

Discuss day
lilies hobby

Beginning as a hobby in 1983
when she planleal a doable row of
day liliev, Joanne Lamen . baa
since thee become moro than a
caunal grower.

Mv. Lorrain visited Peiendvhip
Vmllago in Schaamburg recently
lesbare her love for those how-
ors. She ovplainod, whilo show-
ing sorno of her lowers, that day
hiliev ace not just the traditional
orange color. Her garden iv filled
to capacity with every shagr and
color ranging from near while, to
pinks, lavenderv, parplev antI
oven chocolate brown.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited relinmment com5
mnnityoffering IndependenL Av-
visled, and Health Cace life vtyle
ophionsforthepasl l6yearv. Itiv
localed at 350 W. Schaumbucg
Road in Schaumhuog, Illinoiv.

Por further ioformalion call
(708) 884-5050.

Oakton travel
program aimed
at older adults

Oakloo Commanity Collego u
vponsaring the Cinse Up Pro-
gram for Older Arrwrieano, a
weoklvng learning advootaeo to
Wamhinglon D.C., to esploro the
rich hiutory annml cultural lecasur-
ors of oar nation's capitel. The
oip iv offered Iwice this fall, Sept.
18-25 and 0CL 23-30.

Tho program allows pachici-
pante la experience oar nalienv
capitel am only an "insider" can.
Closo Up psovidcm a behind-time-
sc000v look al the g000enmont in
action, as well av discussions
wilh national battery.
. The Clean Up Poogrpm, of-

feoed by Ilse Close Up Foanda-
lion, a nOnpcofil, nonpartisan ed-
ualional organication, in
cooperation with the Ameritan
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP), was established in
1971. Since then, ithas provided
many older Athericans with this
nniqaO apporlanity la capericnCc
Ameritan government firsthand
so tholall citizens eau came to an-
derslasad their importent cabe in a
democratic society.

The tout of the trip is $908
($275 esIta fora uinglernom) and
includeu seven nights' acmaommo-
dallons et a smelrnpolilan Wash-
ington hotel, all meals and
guides, an evening al a theater, a
final banqnet and in-lows manu-
porlalion. Discannled airfares
(not incladed in above cost) tan
he arranged from majar cities.
For moro information, call Bra
Coonclissen at(708) 635-1812,

7 sPRÍr6-(iREENj
w

LAWNCARE
. FE nrirmzmrm u TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL (108) 863-6255

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

New
Armstrong

Floor!
INid{OD Uc:f NC;

. Classic checkerboard

. Upscale 12-isscls vice
-vesy European
. Beautiful color

. combisiationv

This cIavsi beauty is

also practical. . . it's

0m-me ofAroastrmmiig's

BEST tlommrs sr'ith _c

this iCrOlatiimflai7 m-'

C!caoSrrcmìp " ; a

mocar later. Amid, '

for a limtritcd titare,

yuta cama see it iiiiI

at all .ssmtlrmmrized

Flmmmir Faslaimmia

c:emrter stmire.

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

limmi Sciil.c
llcmi SciLciii,i

-4

. u

ll ll.
(- )

viii

/..--

meeting

rVOLUNTEEmNGn & 'LETS FACE IT
Two special programs will be held at the senior citizen apart-

menU at 9016 Waukegan (the While House), At 2 pm. on
Thursday, Aug. 19 the topic will be "Volunteering" presented by
Lanra Johnson a long-time volunleer from MorIon Grave. The at
2 p.m. oa Tuesday, Aug, 26 the monthly "Let's Face It" group
with Laurel LeIWat, RN. and Dick Zemhron, MS.W. leading
Ilse dircussioa of issues important lo group members, The corn-
munity is inVilod to attend these free progmma. For more infor-
matioa atonal these programs call the Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diahcles nsnally occurs in adulE over

40 years of age. This is the most common form of diabetes and
accoonls for approximately 90 percent of Ihn talaI diabetic pupa-
lalion. lt iv usisalty gradual in onseL Some of the warning signs
of diabetes are: blamed vision or any change in sight, tingling or
itchy skin; slow healing of cnl.v and braises; and deawsieess.
Free diabolos ueeeeningv are available from 9 10 tO am. Oa Tues-
day, Aog. 2d in Use Flickinger Senior Center. People coming ja
fur Ilmo screening shoald not be known diabetics and vhoald fast
from die evening meal of the niglsl before.

COLF MILL SIIOPI'ING TRIP
The Morton Grove Seniortran will augmeul ils regntar daily

transit trips for seniors by maIming a special trip lo Golf Mill
Mall on Wednesmlay., Aug. 25. The trip is foca for all MorIon
Grove residents over age 55. For more information about the
Senioelectn or to make a reservation hoday, call the Morton Grove
Senimir l-lot Line at 47(1-5223.

FRIENDSHIP IN LATER YEARS
A special program e,mtilled, "Friendship in Later Ynrrn" will

he presented by Linda Gaibet of Moncsy Collego at Oakloo
Anus, a senior rcislal retiremnesÌl facility al 1665 Oaklon Plmsee ir
Des Plttinem. lise program begins at 1:35 p.m. on Wednevday
Aug. 25. Foe s reservalimmn call Oatcloa Aoms at 827-4200.

LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE
TIme Stile tif Illiimmiis aonmrnrmees a oem approach lo long lera

ctmre ilmsorasce callcml, 'Time lllinmris ParloershipPolicy." Inleresl-
cd inmlivimlmiats are invited tir a limlilic forum lo titar abcal and
ciimeomeisl min time plan Cime a mew aimml uniqae typo of long term
caro insurance pmmlicy devolmmtwmt armmt regulated hy Ilmo Stalle. The
pimlicy will help peuple of nsmrmlorale nieamm.s prmslcamt their hard-
ezmrned tile stmvingm frmmm the financial mlevamlalimsn of long term
care. A misal fmmrrmrma will tie tietil frein I Il omit. to nooms on Friday,
Aug. 27 aL dio Evanston Civic Center. Conseil Chambers. 2105
Ridge Avenue in Evanslmmn. The fmrnnu wilt consist of an oecr-
view of Ilse priipmiseat pmmlimiy slavmlarmts anmt wIly they were instad-
ed, fmmllmrwed lip qaeslimivs aimml answers and pulilic commevt eu
the pitio.

wg)g)l) SCULPtURE - ItIdGINl'IING & INIISRMRDIATE
The pmmpalar "Wommd Scalptrmre" coarse will resume for another

8-week messins frisio 9 tmm t t am. Stirling Wednesday. Sopt. I.
Learn Ilse art of wmval mculptaro using a keife and other hand
titots. Create fine sculplart smf animals. birds, fish, human forms
and oIlier itmnes remilistic and abstract Tool sharpening, wood ve-
lectisms and wood fitmislming included. Tools for in-class arc pro-
vided, materials may be purchased in class and the instructor is
mho skilled, Mo. 1ro Marion. The cost is $26 for residente and $30
for non-residente. For mort information call bbc Prairie View
Cmsmmunily Center at 965-7447.

55 ALIVE/MATURE DRIVING
"55 Alive/Mature Driving" is as cight-hourclasscoom refresh-

er toaran fur older drivers who wish to improve their driving
skills as well as become eligible for a rliscoact on their auto in.
uarance. Two upcoming courses will he offered from 9 am. to 1
p.m. on Monday, SopL 27 and Taesday, Sept 28; and again
Monday, Oct. 25 and Tsesday, Oct 26 in the Flicicinger Senior
Cenmer, 6101 Capulina Avenue in Morton Giove. There is no test
that must he lken in this toaran and the tuition foe is $8 per per-
mon. Call die Senior Hot Lino at 470-5223 for a reservation,

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE
The United Stetes Pastel Service offers a 24-hoar telephone

service for postage stamps, There is no minimum order and
stamps are delivered in three to Ove days, Them is also a $3 ser.
vito charge for uttering by phone and paying by cantil card. For
service, call I -850-STAFnIP-24,

Por more isfaomatiou aboal these senior services and meren-
tian programs, call the MorIon Grove Senior lOot Line at (708)
470-5223, nr tise Franje View Community Center at (708) 965.
7447_ To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
52,50 to the Morton Grave Park Dislnict, 6834 Dempster SternI,
Macton Grove, IL 60053.

Judge addresses
seniors group

Judge David Donnersbergee
with the Circuit Court of Cook
County recenlly was the guest
speaker for Ilse Espauding Hurl-
cous-

Sarah Friedman wan the cane-
dinaborforthemeeting in Ihn Ber-
nacd Horwich, i.C.C. Center,
3003 W. Touhy. The judge
shared his expertise on, "The
CourtSystrm."

Inhis present position, Judge
Dottitersherger has had assign-
utente in narcotic prelimhnaty

hearing court, felony pmlirninaiy
hearing coast, criminal, and civil
courts, Prior to this appointment,
heserhedanatriallawyerincrirn-
inni and civil eases, with expeni-
ence in federal and slate cowls.
The judge received his B.A. de-
gree from St, Bonuventure, his
mustern and law degree from De-
Paul University. His b admit-
shuns include; Illinois, Flotida.
U, S. Disteict Court and Fe-dataI
Trial Bar.

F LETTERS
I ThTHE
[DITOR
Appreciates
help to aid
flood victims
To the Editor:

On behalfof the Maine Town-
ship Board of Trustees, I would
liketoesteud oursincerest thanks
toall of those people who Opened
their hearts and pockethooks lo
assist the Township is its recent
efforts tohelp Baud victims.

Hundreds of people donated
food, water, baby supplies and
other items while many more
gave graciously of their time lo
help anrt, pack and load tracks.
Thirty-three individualv also tooh
part in a trip to Winchester, lIli-
naiv to fill sandbags to baild up a
levy that protects farmland
threatened by flood waler.

We woald alas like to evtend
our deepcvt appreciation lo tho
area companies whose coutriba-
lions madeomu-reliefeffortsa suc-
cens. Our efforts would not have
been possible wilboat special as-
sisEante from Colonial Coach
Lines, PlainvBauk, Banquete by
Brigante, Oahlon Pavilion/Army,
Ventare and Watgrcens, Symons
Corp.; Seagram's and UnionS
Camp. -

The Township truly appre-
ciatos Ilmo time, energy and re-
seaman gives by an many resi-
donlaand fricada. ltisroassarisg
lo know dial Maine Township iv
such acacing community.

Very truly yours,
Mark Thompson

Maine TownshipSmmpervismse

Nues Historical
Society seeks
craft venders

Are you crafty? Do you want
to sell yOnr poomlnclr? Ttmis iv
yourOppOrlunity. TheNites l-lis-
torical Society is cimnently
veonching for craft vendors for ils
annual 'Holiday Market' Banne
and Bake sale, ou Salorday, Sept
25 from 9 am. to4 p.m. at Ilse Tri-
debt Center, The Center is tacot-
edal8üti000kton St.,Nibes.

If interested in participating.
contact the Nibs Historical Soci-
ety (708) 390-0160 or Marge
Berbes (708) 823-4703 for addi-
houaI informatiost and applica-
ties. Space is limited. Reply
soon torcserveyOur space.

E.A.R.N. youth
employment
referral service
. E,A,R,N,.afmeyOUthempboy
ment referral service offered by
MaineSlay, Maine Township's
youth service department in cur-
rendy listingcornmerCial and res-
idential employment opportani-
lies for Maine Township youth,
ages l2thrnugh 19.

Listings may be viewed ut
MaineStay's offices. 838 Busse
Highway. Park Ridge. Current
listings include: lawn cate. baby-
silting. food service positsons.
cashiers.etc,

Local businesses and residents
are urged to listjob opportanities
with MaiseSlay by calling Debra
Griffey at(7O8) 823-0650, from 9
am, to noon. and I pm. lo 5 pm.
weekdays.

Timothy Walsh
Timothy P, Walsh of Skokie

received a Master of Basinesa
Administration degree at the re-
cent Bentley College Graduate
School of Business Commence-
ment,

All-rlght flea
market planned

Both antique amad collectible
aficionadoy and the merely cari-
nus will be checking their flash-
light balerios in anticipation of
the 12th annual "All Night Flea
Machot," scheduled for Aagust
21-22 at the DaPage Coanty
Fairgmuuds is Wheatos, More
than 250 dealers from across the
nation will be offering items in
every collector category.

The "All Night" show. the
only ose of ils type is the coas-
my, nffcrv something for every-
oso with thousands of antiques
and collectibles, fose separate
asctinssr a diamond hunt, a host
of Chicago area roslaaranla, two
old-fashioned pig roasts and a

M-NA
accepting

The Maine-Nibs Avvociahion
of Special Recreation is accept-
ing registrations for the Pall Fra-
gram Sevsiou, which begins on
Monday, October 4. Early regis-
trahira ends On Friday, Septem-
ber 3, and regular registration
clmmsesonFciday,Septembcr 17,

M-NASR offers u large selec-

Earns degree

corn roast.
Golem for the "All Night PIca

Market" open at 5 p.m. on Salar-
dap, Aog, 21. The festivities
canonne outil 9 am, an Sunday
August 22. Admission is $3 per
person and plenty of free pack-
ing iv available. Shaw organic-
cru have secured a second mu-
sicipal packing lot tu provide
quicker access IO the vhow, The
fairgrounds ace located os Man-
chcsler Road, east of County
Farm Road is Wheaton,

For additional information
abeot the "All Night Flea Mar-
kot," contact Marilyn Sugarsuas
at (708) 455-6090.

SR now
registration

lieu ofprogrmmmmiug for children
aod adatte with disabilities in-
cbudivg integrated activities with
,Mcnmbcr FackDistricla, For afar-
malios 0e aIl programs or to re-
ceive a Fall brochure, canted the
M-NASR office at (708) 966-
5522.

Wim Jis Chin of Lincotuwood
completed degree requiremeste
from Ilmo Bloomington campus of
IndianaUsinersity minne 1993.

acamovement aarmng soc morii wouit,
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MWRD officiai attends
Special Olympics

Frank E. Garaner (righl) vice president at the Metropolitan
Waler Reclamation District participated in the opening of the
Special Olympics. Commissioner Gardner alee serven on the
bnardofdireclors afNewHorizon Center forthe developmental-
ly disabled where ha in the formerpresidenl and finance chair-
man. Gardner, who bao abachelorofncience degree inpsychol-
ngy, aiooproviden legaiaooistance as an attorney forfamihies nf
developmentallydinabbed in maltera ofguardiannhmp and edaca-
lion. Pictured with Gardner is Chrio Barbe who han Down Syn-
drome andstarn in the P/show Tite Goes On.

Area Dean's list
The University of Wisconsin- springsemester, Song K, Ehen, a resident of

Packsmde has announced Ilse Among those with as academ- Skekio, has recently been named
namcsofltmestadentsmncladedon ic grade point average of 3,9 to to the dean's list at Boston Uni-
the Dcan's List for academmc 4.0 is Tracy E. Pers of Lincoln- vccvity forttre spring semester,

._n icou e
gi a ca c es-your in eres.
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Acquaint youngsters with Torah
A "hands on" approach to cou-

necting young children to Torah
will be the focus of the early
childhood sessions at the annual
Board ofjewjsh Education Sum-
mer Institute on Wednesday, Au-
gust 25, at Beth Hillel Corigeega-
uioninWimeuc.

Fmin: 10:45 am. to noon.
TORAHINMOTION

Though creative movement
and drama children cao absorb
Torah values. The participants in
thiu sumían will clarify which
biblical values aorappropriate for
-various agè groups then drama-
tire them through creative move'
menlo. Torah songs will be
taUghL Workshop presenters are:
Rimma Khodosh, Director, Can
Shalom ofTemple Sholom; Shoe-
on Lichtenslein, Director. Fein-
handler Preschool Shaare Tikvah
and Rhonda Mlodinoff. Director,
Beth Fmet Early Childhood pro-
gram.

Afterlunchirorn I 1o2:l5 pm.
there wilt be a session:
HAND PUPPETS REACH
OUT TO TORAH

FLOWERS arid GIFTS
WEDDINGS ara FUNERALS

O1in MiIwOukeeINas

_3-857 .n.00n

Story telling through puppeN
helps youngchildren makea con-
neclion between themselves and
Torah teachings. A puppet Show
will be presented showing a spi-
der's act ofkindness saves David
1mm the wrath of King Saul.
Those attending will make a pup-
pet and be interaclive with the
show. Presenter will be: Susan
Marcus, Curator, Spertus Ma-
scum Artifact Center.

MacveIl Ginsburg is the ceoe-
dinatorofthese sessions. For fur-
ther information call 312-427-
5570, est 3 19.

Congregation sets
Minyan services
Congregation B'nai Zion, Jew-

ish Conservative, 1447 W. PraLt
Rlvd. will hold Minyan services
Monday and Thursday al 7 am.,
weekly Saturday mooring servie-
es 9:30 am. and late Friday eve-
ntug services the Erst Friday each
mouth at 8:15 p.m. preceded by
kosherdinner served at 6:30 p.m.

Sunday morning services at
8:45 am. are followed by break-
fast, program and discussion.
Nominal donation is requested
for breakfast.

For information and reserva-
Lions for breakfasts and dinners
call (312)465-2161.

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN JEWISH CONGREGATION
. 7800 West Lyons . Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

708/965-0900
'EVrrijoLes Invited

. C())I:)I t

[JJ®(v,v, );h!bfr
MÑU©L\IKF 31 I

/\IK(I /s\ if

WHEN: Sunday, August22
TIME: 9:30 am - i i :30 am

(O&SIOn s,,,, sw,,,)
D FREETO PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS
u CURRENT MEMBERS

tasca, na.mm,m,,es$arna ac,

D GIFTS FOR CHILDREN U INDIVIDUAL TOURS OF BUILDING
D MEET AND HEAR THE PROFESSIONAL STAFF

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOwsKI '' FUNEIAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Although our facilities in Nues are Sew, we Se 055 0/
Chicugolunds oldest fuSer-al home families. Starteul by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wofciechowski, Sr., and condntte by

our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80

years. Oar newest funeral home in Nues offert the latest in
design and set-vice with spacious haedicappml accesible chapels,

large patldng facilitie( and a location central to most NoDhem
suburbs. You'll fled that oar ptices reflect a tette consideration
of our overhead and can he several hundred dollars less Ihm

some ofour closest competitors. Please ntop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Pam/Is Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojciechowski Family

Congregation
hosts pancake
breakfast

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Crone will host u pan-
cake breakfast for anyone wish-
ing to inquire about membership
foilowiug the Sunday morning
Munyon which begins at 9 am.
The breakfast will be held at the
Synagogue at 9:30 am, on Sun-
day, August 22,

There is nocharge for prrnpcc-
live members. All prospective
members are welcome.

Center benefits
from lake cruise

SL Vincent de Paul Center on
Halstcd Street, Chicago holds its.
third annual private Benefit
Cruise along the lakefront daring
theChicago Airead Water Show,
Saturday, August21, form 11:30
am. uutil4 p.m.

St. Vincent's is a 78-year-old
Chicago social service agency
that serves 1200 clieuts annually
in ils 12 programs: the largest is
daycarc for the "working poor"
followed by the Lincoln Parle
Senior Services and the Outreach
Io the Homeless Program,

. The cruise's $100 per person
ticket pisces covers the cruise on
the lusuriossAnita Dee Il docked
at Navy Pier, a bes lunch, ruler-
tainmeul and silent auction, The
Air and Water Show will include
a perforrnance by the Air Force
Thunderbirds.

All proceeds directly benefit
the Center's programs. Call St.
Viueeui's, 2145 N. Halsted, (312)
943-6776 for ticket information
ortodouatea silentauction item,

Church service
Niles Community Church,

7401 W. Oakton Street, Niles, in-
sites you to veorship on Sunday,
Aug. 22,at 10 aun. We welcome
hack the Reverend Howard W.
Boswell,Jr. to the palpit.

FMIkE'SItI,OWIiIC SHOP, INc.
6500-06 N. Milmankee Avu.

rWe Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreath,

3MedSoraan
lclelloia -

(312) 63t-0640
ChICAGO (312) 63t-0077

1708)823-2124
(800) 378-8770

Reverend Thomas W- Kubiak
recently look over us Pastor of
BeIden Regular Baptist Chinch,
Niles. A wann welcome was ex-
tended lo him by family mom-
bers, friends and members of the
church. Following his installa-
lion as Pastor, a reception was
held in the church's lower hull,

Pastor Knbiak is a graduale of
Maranatha Baptist Bible College
of Wisconsin. He also holds a
Muller of Divinity degree from
Denver Baptistmeological Scm-
mary. More recenlly, he has been
taking doctorul work through
Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School, Deerfield, Illinois,

Reverend Kubiak anti wife
Joanna come horn the East Mo-
line area and are parents of three
children; David, age 7; Leah, age
4 and Sarah, age 2. The new pas-
lot origivally grew Up in the Chi-
cago area mid has had a strong
burden to return here to minister
through the local church,

The Beiden church, located ut
7333 N. CaIdwell, offers the

The Holy Name Society of SL
John Brebeuf Parish is kicking
offils fall activities with ils aunu-
al meus fish fry ori Friday, Au-
gust 27, in the parish halt, 8301
N. Harlem, Niles. This event 'n
theftrstofawidevariety of achy-
ides which the men's club holds
throughout the year. The dinner

The Lira Singers, fumons for
performances of Polish music,
will present a concert of Polish
and American MariaLs hymns on
Thursday evening. August 26. at
St. Monica Church to honor the
Feast of Our Lady of Cresto-
chowa, patron suintof Poland,

Theconcertbegins ut7:30p.m.
in the church at Nottingham and
Fouler Avenum, 5136 N. Not-
tingham, Chicago. It follows a
special 6:30 p.m. Polish Mass
allo in honor bf Our Lady of
Czestochowa.

The program, sung by the Lira
Singers female ensemble of solo-
ist.S, features ancientand contem-
porauy hymns, including "Crama
Madanna" (Black Madonna), as
well as hymus written to texts by
thePolish pope,John Paul Il.

Several sew Manan hymns by
yaung American composers will
also be performed. This perfor-
manceisone ofa series of Manan
concerts presented by the Lisa
Singers around the Midwest and
inPuland,

The concert will be natTated in
English by Lucyna Migala of

s K AJ A

fuM f
311 551m h Show,

?.c/ 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. s Ounstises Absut Funeral Cosest -

. Funeral Pre-Arransemont e FAces About Funeral Service

Beiden welcomes new pastor
Community a wide muge of ser-
vices: Sunday School classes foc
all ages, nnnsery through adatE an
Awana program, ages 3 to Junior
Hegh; an encellentmusical minis-
lay; and a missionary oulimach.
Services are: Sanday School,
9:30 am.; morning worship,
10:45 am.; und evening worship,
6 p.m. A Wednesday praise ser-
vice is held at 7:3OEp.m. Nursery
cane is provided ut all regularly
scheduled services,

In addition, activities are also
planned for older folk in the
Golden Age brackel This group
enjoys monthly Nips to places of
interest and also ministers in mu-
sicatlacalnursing homes,

Programs and minislries ut
BeIden are reflective oflhe Bibli.
cal mission statement of the
church, while being relevant to
the practical needs of today's
world, For more information,
please contact the church office
between 8:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.
at(708)647-75l 1,

SJB men's club
lists activities

consists ofboth fish and chicken,
Tickets will he sold al the door at
Sg perperson, Doors open at 5:30
p.m.

A new Chicago Balls video
willbethown ana largo screen,

Any queutions regardiug the
SiB Holy Name Society can be
directed to the president, Mel
Keenigs 966-2293,

Concert honors patron of Poland
WCEVRadio/t450 AM.

lt will beconducted by Lacy J.
Ding, Ihn Chineae-Americun con-
duclor of the Lira Singers who
has won accolades for her mon-
ing interpretations of Polish mu-
sic.

The Reverend Michanl
Wulsch,pastorofSt Monica pan-
ish, liest invitedthe Liia Singers
to perform in SL Monica church
last January. The concert was so
successful that the ensemble has
been asked io return in u perfor-
mance coordinated by associate
pastor, the Reverend Edward Pa-
nels Father Wulseh and Father
Panek invite all to spend the eve-
ningofAugast26ut5i Monica's,
beginning with 6:30 p.m. Mass,
then tostay fortheconcet-tand re-
ception after theperfonnance,

Tickets for the coucerl andre-
ception are $10 per person and
muy be purchased ut the door.
They may also be purchased in
advance al the St. Monica RecIo.
ry ut 5136 N. Nohtingham, Chica-
go, or by credit curd over the
phone, bycalling theLira Singers
at(3l2) 539-4900,

Crafters wanted
for holiday
bazaar

St. Jahn Brebeufs Nativity
Guild will huId its 24th annual
Holiduy BuJuur se Saeduy, Oc-
tuber 24 frute 8 to 3 p.m.

Crufteru will be able to display
Hulluween, Thanksgiving and
Chrislmau items. Any cruller
whu wsald like lu receive ar up-
pliculion fur the Buzase, cull
Judi Stephens al (708) 296-

- 6421.

ATTEND
CHURCH

Shabbat services -

set for prospective
members

LakesideCongregationforRe.
form Judaism will hold a special
Shabbat Service for prospective
members on Fuiday, August 27 ut
g p.m at 1221 Coanty Line Road,
Highland Park,

Rabbi Charlen Levi will con-
duct the service, An Oneg Shab-
butwill follow the service,

All members of the communi-
ty are invited and encouraged to
worship at Lakeside and to meet
the membersofthe Cangregation
following the service.

Cull 432-7950 forinformaflon

Obituary
Martha Sears Taylor

Martlta Sears Taylor, 47, u
well-recognized professional
in the field of philanthropy in
the Chicago region, died Aug.
hi while on u vacation expedi-
lion in Ecuador, Ms. Taylor, of
Ehnhnst, was Director of De-
velopment of the Lutheran
General Foundation, the phil-
anthropic organization for Lu-
thoras General HealthSystem,
Park Ridge.

She served as Vice-president
for Development of the Chil-
dren's Memorial Foundation of
Children's Memorial Hospital
in Chicago for 10 years before
joining Lutheran General in
1992.

She is survived by two chit-
deco. Jane Saylor and Richard
Taylor, and three grandchil-
then, Gage and Gavin Saylor
aç1 Jessica- Taylor. Funreral
services aie being ureanged.

In lieu of flowers, conteibu-
lions may be seul to: Lutheran
General Foundation, 8765 W.
Higgins Rd., Suite 430, Chica-
go, IL 60613.
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The Sons of Joshua
Congregation
20th Annual -

HIGH
HOLIDAYS

Services:
September l516172425

Conducted by

CANTOR
DALE LIND

and his 21 voice choir
Directed by: Cats' Lind

THE FIRESIDE
9301 N. Waukegan Road

Morton Grove
Reserved Seating
$145 per person

Call Synagogue Office
708.272.0252

Tannenbaum Chabad
hosts picnic

The Tannenbaum Chabad lemoon will feature a volleyballHouse - Northwestern Jewish lournurnent, lollipop hunt, water-
Center will bout its fifth annual melon eating contest, egg toss,Picnic on the Lake and Barbecue and many other contests, Hotfor Ilse entire family. It will lake dogs, hamburgers, as well as
place on Sunday Aug, 22, from I many other treats willbe served.
lo 5 p.m. ut Elliott Park, located The cost will be $8 for adults
south offlempsteron Lake Shore artd$5.50 forchildi-en.
in Evanston, The community is invited. For

There will be loads offnn, bar- further information call (708)
becue, sports and 'aces. The at- 569-5060,

St. John Lutheran School
announces final registration
TheBeurdofChjjsflan5.jum. between the hours of noon to 2

titn and Ike faculty of St. John p.m. and6to8p.m,
Lutheran School, 7429 N, Mit- Members of the Board of
wankee Avenue, Niles, unnounc- Christian Education, faculty, and
en that final registration for the Parent-Teacher League will be
1993-94 school year will be on avallable to answerauy qtieulions
Weduesday,Angust25, abeut thesehool program.

Regislrauon is being taken for To obtain more information,
all grade levels (3 year Pee- contact the principal, Mark
Kindergarten through 61k grade) Greweat(705)647.5932,

Church announces
fall activities

The t3lenview Evangelical
Free Church, 2 Shermor Road,
Glenview will sponsor u family
movie night, showing 'Treasures
-oftheSnow" August27 ntlp.m.
All ages are welcome to the mo-
vie and the icecream social after-

wards.
An Open Huaso-FaB Kick Off

will be held August 29 duriug
S.S. hour from 10 to 11 am, Alt
agesureiunitedfor special music,
puppets, coffee, jalee, and do-
suts.

Church service
Niles Community Church,

7401 W. Oakton Streel, Niles, in-
viles you Io worship on Sunday,

Aug.29,at lOLm. TheReverend
Howard W. Boswell, Jr. will
preach. -
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Upf low
Condensing
Gas Furnace
GUN "B" Series
.95. s 91.3 AFE
. Quiet, slatted, multi-putt, etuneinleed stonI
burners.

. Cnnveninot luft hasd cuevnsuun fur ues senior

. All ,esudnln desigo mrtelsd by 5TL testing
luheretoren in mrnphanm wiSe nahend Safety
Standaedn.

- Corrnsimr resistant Stainless stoni soGundu
heuteocheeger, whioh eetrncts the maximum
annusI nI energy trum Ore gas and exornes it

s-. e tu usable heer.
,y A Sinelens steel phrnuty beet eouhuvger mIls

GAs teetansg sun weld free munulustaring process.

HEAT

A-COMPLETE HEATING
7823 N. Luna, Morton Grove

(708) 581-0191

THEN
-

TREAT YOURSELF TO THE LUXURY OF A
COURTYARD OF HARW000 HEIGHTS CONDO

Come see us at The Courtyard of Harwood Hoighls, affordable luxury with all the ameneties you want at a
price you can llfford.
Includes heated garage, laundry room in each unit, 3 elevators, balcony, all appliances and much more.

CONCERNED ABOUT SELLING YOUR HOME?

-- THEN
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR BUY/SELL ASSURANCE PROGRAM

MODELS OPEN : Monday then FrIday i I 00 AM - :00PM
Saturday & Sunday i i :00 AM - 5:00 PM

OPEN WEDNESDAY I I :00 - 8t00 PM

FOR DETAILS CALL

SAM ZITELLA (.708)997-1 975.*Fc,A.
ZITELLA DEVELOPMENT

¿J
4950 N. HARLEM

HARWOOD HEIGHTS, IL 60656 nnx HOMES.
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Church & -Tempie
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ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

. Tired of shoveling snow Tired of cutting your grass Tired of maintenance
n Tired of not having the freedom to travel without worring about your home
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Buddy Baseball completes season
The !-1aine-NiIes Association

ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR)
Buddy Baseball teams eUI play
their season finale on Sunday,
August 8 at Thiltens Stadians,
Devon at Kcdzie in Chicago,
fran 9 ant. anti! noon.

Admission is free and ronces.
sinn stands wilt ho open.

Buddy Baseball brings chit-
dren with mental Or physical
chaltengeslogetherwith noodisa-
bled 'baddics' to enjoy 'Anseri-
ca's favorite passlime." M-
NASR, along with Park Ridge
Youth Baseball, has sponsored
Paddy Baseball for two years in
IheMaine andNiles townships.

Call M-NASR at (708) 9136-
5522 for more information on
Buddy Baseball and other "bud-
dy' programs.

TUESDAY

Niles All Stars
take fourth at
Thullens

The Niles All Stars recently
look fourth place honors in the
eleven year old boys baseball
tonmament played at Thillens
Studium, Devon and Kedzic Ave-
nnes in Chicago.

David Kaliaz assists his brotherjohn Kalisz of Morton Grave
as he throws offhis helmetandrans ta flrstbase daring a Buddy
Baseball game at Seminole Park in Des Plaines. Coach Bob
Kam is in the background.

; Meeting Date: Tuesdayr Sept. 7th at 3:30 pm
pr Staeting Date: Tuesday, Sept. 7th at 4:15 pm

l Costa $5.00 Per Week - 35 Week Season - Ages 3 - 7
s
s*
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Brunswick Nues Bowl
' i::;: N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

(708) 647-9433 veamec
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TEMPSTAI'
GAS FURNACE

. High Tensporatsre
LImit Control
Prn000ts 000rheating

. Etnntrnntn Intermittent
tgnitlnn Dnninn

. 100% Oefnty Gos
Shut Ott lt Flame
Is Not gensed

TEMPSTL'I

r

. High Ettini050y

. Low FeRtile Dnsign

. Easy Annnss eIentrtnaI Cnrneotions

. Enoirsnorertalty Friendly

SALES SERVICE
INSTALLATION

LB.J HEATING & COOLING
558 S. LA SALLE - DES PLAINES

(708) 803-3729

Tackle football
program offered

Glenbrook North Varsity
Coach, I_any Heise, will head thn
Northbrootr Park District's np-
Coming Tackle Football Pro-
gram. Sixth, seventh, and eighth
Waders arc invited to participate
in the program which will begin
in August1993.

Trusts will be divided by
weight: children I t 5 pounds and
nnder and boys 116 ponsds and
over. The teams will he indepen-
dent and will play teams in sor-
rounding North Subarbae corn-
monition. Each groop wilt play 8-
lo garnes. -

: - Arrangements have bees made
lo provide equipment al a dis-
coualed rate at the Wilniettn Bi-
cycle Shop. Participants will be
responsible for providing their
0wR equipment. The reqaired fee
includes a team jersey. Contort
Patrick Sundslrom al the Park
District, (708) 29t -2369 for for-
therdetails.
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Nues 12-Year-Old
Traveling All Stars

NOes 7
Buffalo Grove 3

Niles had great Filching by
Adam Przybylo for 2 ieniego.
giving up O lute. Q runs willi 2
strikeouts, and Gino Ori, pitch.
ing 4 irroings, allowing 5 kils, 3
runt. 2 strikeoute. Good riefen-
Sive play by Jeff Pearson. Lead-
ing the attack was Mike Balch
with a 2-run homer and Rocky
Pascenle with 2 singles. Malt
Bowler had a big 2-RBI single
and Gino Ori with an RBI don-
hIe. Reaching with walks were
Pat Brown, Jim Tate, Tom Mo-
cogni, Kevin Healy and Matt
Cremins. Playing well wem Tim
Ilauseer. Mark Melle and Brian
Alesander.

Nues 81
Northbrook I

Great pitching by Mike Batch
in 4 innings allowing 4 hits, I

run and 3 slrikeoute. and Kevin
Healy giving ap only I hit, O
ross, 2 slrikeoate in 2 innings.
Jeff Pearson made 2 great catch-
es in center and also with good
defense were Kevin Healy,
Brian Alexander and Mike
Batch. Jeff Pearson led the hit-
ting with 2 singles. 3 RBI's and
Pat Brown with 2 singles, I

RBI. Tim Hautner had a tingle
and triple, Brizas Alcsandcr a 2-
ran double and Gino Ori a triple.
Mike Batch with a siogle and
Kevin Healy with a great bust
single.

Adventure
campus/extended
care announced

-
The Northbrook Park District

has ansoaaccd its Amentare
Campos/Entended Care program
for a three, four or fine slays a
week oplion. The program will be
offered for the '93-94 sessiou to
inclasle District #27, Grovel
Shabosee and Hickory Point
from 7 to 8:45 am., or 3:25 to
6:30 p.m. District 1011, Wcscott
and Willowbrook will offer she
session from 3:15 to 6:30 p.m.
and District Dl , Winklcman will
have it from 2:45 to 6: 30 p.m.

Registration information can
be nhtainnd by calling thn North-
brookPark District at 29 l-2369.

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

Mast à: i

Beat lflsing Ilnergy Costs
- Call Now

Gas: Your Best Energy Value

Whisperheat' gas furnace
Wisisyort tool soslursare

- 70% AFUE OmIs 1993 Natinnat Enorgy Otandardr
- Seostotiooary borner bas desiov provides
ottro.quirtoprrrtiov

- simple to install - Sigh eftinienny O
- Easy Io maintoin - spark igoluns lzV/33Xlfj GAS

HOAT

$1oO OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR

6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
UPON CREDIT APPROVAL

AI Kaplaii Ileathig
and Ah CønditiDuwg

lO8Devon,Rensenville
(708) 238-0300

MIes 10-Year-Old
Traveling All Stars

NUes 4
Park Ridge i

Nues defealed Park Ridge
once again to break a Ist place
lie and will go on to play Hornee
Park for the championship
game. Joe Batch pitched a great
game, going 6 innings, allowing
only i run on 5 kilS. 4 slrikeouls,
and making 2 great plays as
pitcher. Derek Duszak once
again caught Ike whole garne
aud lagged out a renner trying to
score on a throw hmm Paul
Czerwinski. BiOy Pissioss made
a great play at ist and Joseph
Merkel made a great catch in
center. Leading Ihe hilling was
Derek Duszak with a Iriple and
single, I RBI, Joe Medsel 2 sin.
glas, I RBI, and Mike Salvi 2
singles. Paul Czerwinski had a
single, RBI, and Matt Pinnnke
and Joe Batch each with walks
and Chris Evans played well.

Niles 19
Shebonna 6

Niles openrdnp with a win in
the Thillens toumamenL Great
pitching by Joe Batch for 2 in.
nings, allowing I hit, O runs, 4
strikeouts. Each pitching I in-
niug and doing well were Chris
Evans, B runs, O hilo, Paul Czer-
winskj, O hits, 2 runs, Mall Pin-
nckr, O kils, 3 runs, and Mike
Salvi, I hit, I run. Chris Su-
ctrccki made a nice catch in left,
and Mike Neville with a good
throw lo catcher Derek Duszak
ta tog out a runner. Leading the
offense was Andy Krueger and

- Past Cz.erwinski each with a sin-
gte and triple and 3 RBI's. Jo-
seph Merknl followed with 3
singles, 2 RUt's and 2 stngrco
each by Malt Finnecki. Billy
Pissios, Jon Batch, Mike Salvi
and Mike LaMonica. Derek
Dsseak and Mike Neville
walked 4 times and scored each
time and Chris Bvans walked
twice and Bobby Dubberke
played well.

Regina announces
track team honors

-
Regina Dominican High

School track learn members
broke a number ofschool records
daring the past ocasos.

Thn following studente fin-
ished second in Ihn state champi-
onships in Charleston: Erin
Lnby, Macany Poschen, Mary
ClairePatck. Their timn of 9:26.3
ranks among the alt-mme lop per.
formancns in Illinois hislory.

Kristia l-leinichcn followed
. bee oatslanding relay perfoc-

mancnwith a secosd-place finish
in the 800-melerran, a mere 7/IO
of a second behind the winner la
one of tise mccl's most exciting
caces.

The Panthers reeked 13 amosg
the 179 schools sending canners
la Ihn state championships.

Coach Bob Borke presented
awards the following track learn
membersal Ihn closeof the spring
soasan: Sheri Spraa and Mamey
Paschen, coach's award; Maggie
McCulloch and Carrie Skolnicki,
most improved players; Kristen
1-leinichen, most valaableplayer.

Other team members include:
from Glenview, Marisa Dotan,
Maeissa Lanilzo, Carrie Skot-
aleM and from Niles, Vaneasa
Hirlzig.

Slowomir Rog
Marine Pfc. Slowomir Rag.

son of Kazimiera Rag of Dea
Plames, recently completed Ike
School of Infanlry.

The 1991 graduais of Cl
Schurz High School of Chicago.
joined the Marine Corpi in No-
vember, 1992.

- Dieckmann-Zaie

Sharon Dieckmann and Daniel
William Zale, both of Richmond,
were married Jane 26, at Cancel
Bay, SI. John, U.S. Virgin Is-
lands.

She is the daaghler of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Dieckmann of Marri--
sonbarg. -'

He is the son of Joan Symons
Zale ofNilcs, and the lato Daniel
LouisZale.

TIte Rev. Walter J. Yovaish
performed the ceremony.

MasicwasbyWilliam Mars.
Given in marriage by ber fa-

riser, the bride wore a formal
gown of champagne silk taffela
with an off.the-shoalder porteart
neckline trimmed with Preach
Alencoa lace and seed pearls.
The fitted Basque bodice flowed
lo a fall skirt with chapel train.
She wore a shoalder.length veil
with seedprarlheadbandand car-
ried a bouquetofred gerbera dai-
sien, alstromeria, ivy and statice.
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- Sharon and h)aairl '¿ale
Bridesmaids were Nancy

Dieckmann of Chicago and Judy
Dieckmann ofGreensboro, NC.,
sislersofthehride. -

Ree3s Zale of Niles. brother of
thegroom,was best man.

Jim Weyer of Westchester,
cousin ofthegroom, was the ash-
er. ..

A reception was held at Turtle
BayReslaamntatCaneel Bay.

The couple honeymowyd in
the Caribbean and reside inRich-
mond.

Thebride isagradaate of Tarn-
er Ashby High School and an art
graduale 0f Virginia Tech. She
works for Comp-U-Dom Phar-
macies in Richmond.

The groom is a graduate of
ND. High School and of Loyola
Uuiversily of Chicago and re-
ceived his doctorale from the
University of Illinois College of
Dentistry. He is a denlial in Rich-
mond.
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University Women
set meeting

The first evens of the North.
west Suburban AAUW is a San-
grIs Fund-Raiser party on Thurs-
day, August 26, at 7 p.m.
hostcsscd by Irene links. Kick
off the new year by spending a
summer evening exchanging
anecdotes of summer expericvc.
es. All college graduates arc io-
vited, -

Call turne Jittks at (706) 696-
JI 13.

Membershrp in AAUW is
open to alt graduales wiro hold a
bachelor's degree or higher froor
any accredited cotlege or aniser.
stty and promotes self-
development, positive social
change, and eqajlp for women.

Por membership information,
call Candace Chesler as (708)
827-9249.
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Loyola hosts moms,

infants program
"Baby 'n Me," a program for meca Tnendays, 9:30 to I I am.,

first-time mothers and their in. at Loyola University Chicago's
fanta (ander one year of age), Mallinclsrudt Campas, 104g

RidgeRd., Wilmette.
Part of the Infant-Parent pro-

meet gram of the Loyola Center for
Children and Families, "Baby 'n
Me" lets first-time mothers meet
asd talk aImaI family issues,
leasen abeat infant development
aud participate in infancy re-
search. Lenore Weissman,
Ph.D., adjunct assistant professor
ru Loyola's department of pediat.
ries, serves asgronp leader.

The program fee of $50 in-
dudes fivegroup meetings, an in-
dividual session with a develop-
lisent specialist, and a videotape
of mothers interacting with their
babies.

For further information and
registration details, call Lenore
Wcissman at toyota's Mallinck-
redtcampos, (708)853-3089.

Mayfair women

Wednesday, September 8, is
the date of Ilse nest regalar meet-
rug of tIle Worsen's Association
of die Mayfair Presbyterian
Chnrcts,4358W. Aisslie St., with
devotions for the day given by
Marie Will. Dedication of tIle
Least Coin will be lead by Jessie
McCaaghna.

Luncheon will be served at I
p.m. by Circle "G" with Circle
"F" in charge of Ike sales project.
Entertainment for the aflemotto
will be "Riverview - 25 years
gone!" by Bill Adorns. Cost of
Ilse laucheon is $5.

For further isforin,ttion, call
the church office at (312) 605-
0105.
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Driver charged
with DU! after
accident

Police responded to an acci
dentcall on August 13 and arrest-
ed a man for a variety of offenses.
When police arrived at the arene,
Ballard ned Camberland, hey
fennel one ofihe driver's invoiced
in the accident had sa odor of ai-
coholand had Lroabie walking.

The 44-year-old Des Plaines
man failed Stiere sobriety tesis
and was charged Wilh Dut, ins-
proper lane usage and basing a
blood alcohol level over the legai
limit He did neL pay any of Use
$1 000 bond.

Shoplifters
ticketed

On Aagast 14, a (sI-year-nil
thicago woman was caught
stealing alGoll Miii. Site was ai-
tempting to lake u dress and a vu-
LIe of perfume words atslirosi- -
mutely $56 cninlsinad. Site lt
the merchandise in lier sireppiog
bag and Iried io ita's' e willi litent.
Sine was gisent a 'I' ticket tintI
sine paint a $5i)fine.

- A 4i1-yean-old (lnic;ngnn wnnItiini
wa scent tnnking i shirt intinti a (Stil
bull delnarintleel st tiri-in in Aoginsl
13. Sine stnnk Line $10 nennt inn lier
sheppiing innig atol was caught.
She paid a $511 fitte ninth gut a i',
SicheL

oIîcé.Ns

Maoitnum-Secnriiy Sieei Doors.
Over 100 Sigles And Color Combinahions in Choose From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.

uní

nu

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WtTH
PURCHASE

on: THIS
DOOR

THROUGH

8/28193

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Woman reports
harassing phone
calls

On Angast is, an 18-year-old
Niles woman reponed thai she
had been gelting harassing phone
calls fer Lhe last two nsnnths. The
caller is maie and keeps repeating
"yes, yes" and her namiin her ea-
Live Russian. She may or may rent
geL a phone tap after she Lalks il
oserwidi lier family.

Apartment
burglary

On Asgso 14, a 23-year-nnld
Niles viani relamed Inn his apunrs-
tuent Lit finiti try niarhs inni the
nl mur tracte, i lis linnnnne liad teen
isnirgluirient a ni (I -tiser S9,iXiii
wnnilhi if eitlem, cannicra, aaulinn
unnint unittipuiter eijsinniieoL inuiti
veti clinIcs. line eqaipinic'ni I ini-
cititicil twit vitlens recunrilers, a
Lutin hr ,i,liiii i. min guien ilisc sani ci a

Vaiulals shoot
school WiUdOWS

lw titis lIti indes weri'stnnninnnttn
twin winnuiinws at (iinniinni Jiiniknr
t tigii Sii nunun i n, unite tinta' tnetws'eit
Anigni'I I 2. S tn_nit ann ti I 2:3(1

liii mii uissni 5.'utIle riuininin . I he
inities se n'tinti iwni st'lnarane Iwin my
titis mtnon oiniilinwi, ini i Lue tntnrniï

.',idc uni mue cafs,neria.

twit lia-7005
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On August 13, o 27-year-old
Des Plaines man had his cae bur-
giuirized. While he was parked in

.-
Line (nUllO initwk ofTonhy Avenue,
his CD player, words $450, a

I speaker, winrih $416), a radar de-
I teelstr, worih $475, and a brief-
I case, winrmh $120 were taken. In
I she shell, Ihr leS rear window was

I
damaged. The window will cost

I
apprtnvimately $3(ilt.

I A 29-year-nld Gamer woman
I reportedonAagnvt 14 Lhatherear
A was hrunken into. The passenger
I winilinw was snnashed nut on her
I track unit a briefcase was taken

fritin the frenI seat. The briefcase
- Cltniluiined aildilional iLems.

A tarai car dealership reported
I a cuir stinlenn on Angnst i3. The
I 1992 nnnnilei car was parked in lite
I casi lint anil was taken sometime
I sintee Aogiisl 9.

Auto vandalisms
and thefts

A 43-year-old Riles asan had
his car damaged sometime be-
iween Aagssi 4, i i :30 p.m. and
Aiigosi 5, 6:21) am. White his
992 car was parked nalside his

hiinve, Lue driver's side windnw
was smashed. Ile reported noih-
ing missIng.

On AagusL iS, a i9-year-nld
Nues man repoiled damage done
In his i993 model car. The driv-
Cr's side windnw was smashed
nolsidc his hnme sometime he-
Iween i:3h1 p.m., Aagnst 14 and
II am. Ihie hiliowing morning.

A 41-year-old Morion Grove
wiiiiian had tite spare tire re-
nunnveui frinnn her van ne August
13. 15e tite was stared beneath
the san and was sonien while she
slulnlnlned in Golf Mili. When she
retuirtted Sn ihe car, she noticed
tine iiieuuiianistn to hold Ihc tire in
mIlice was im tine grsnund.

OnAiigssl 13, a 21-year-old
Ites l'laines man tad a spare tire
reinuutved frinnni his pick-ap trsck.
ilue lire was slored beneath the
litai. 'line mechanism LhaL hnlds
lic lite iii nice was eu die ground

winc'nt iie itinliced line missing tire.

Chief Morne Farbman of Use
Nordn Maine Fire Protection Dis-
tricl notified all residente of the
Fire Disleict LitaI she Nnrth Maine
Fire Depariasent is in no way as-
seeiutted with die North Snburban
Professional Fire Firefighter's
AssaciaLion. The North Maine
Fire Dcparmnent has nos author-
iced any person or organieation to
snlieit (antis by telephone, in per-

Governor proclaims
'School's Open Safety Week'
Gevennnr Jim Edgar has pro-, Ly PaLeols 73 years ago. Patrols

claimed AogasL 23-27 as now ore found throaghonL the
"School's Open SafeLy Warb" in U.S. and internationally, Their
tilintas. members, over the years, have

In his proclamation, Edgar re- prevented uniones and reved
misds motorists thaL school time countless iivm through their ded-
is near and with iL Come risks in- ieated service,
solving children walking Lo and AAA-CMC'n "Schnol's Open,
from scheel and bun sLops. He Drive Carefully" campaign in in
orges drivers, as they move lis 46th year. Thousands nf
through Lhese arcan, In he espe- School'nOpenposLcrnandrelaied
cially alert and io follow the Sig- materials are being distributed
nalsofthe School Safety Patrols, fmeofcharge toparticipating liii-

The AAA-Chicago Motor cois communities,
Club nriginaLeal the sLudcnL Safe-

Seek nominees for
medal of honor

Nominatiounane now being ac-
cepted from local police depart-
mento for the Sheriffs Law En-
forcemenL Medal of Honor, the
oflice ofSheriffMichael F, Shea-
han announced recenily.

The sheriffs Medal of Honor is
designed Lo honorone police offl-
cer from every municipal police
department in Cook Couniy.
These eniceptional officers
should consistently perform be-
pond the call of duly as demon-
straLed by their aLtitude, aLten-
dance, work ethic and
professionalism.

SheeiffSheahan'u office is also

Sn,,, or in writing from any indi-
vidual orbuniness in the Disieict

Those contacted by any organ-
ieatioo Laying Lo solicit faudn Lu
the name of the Noilli Maine Pire
Protection District, should "make
no contribution," according Lo
Chief Furman. Regardless of
whaL the solicitor says, the North
Maine Pire Department receives
none of the monies mined-by the

rrquestingnominalionu for aspe-
cial Award of Valor, nominating
officers who have perfonned aria
of heroism or bravery lIraI de-
nerve recognition beyond the
Sheriffs Law Enfoncement Mcd-
al of Honor,

A spec'mI award ceremony,
houLed by Sheriff Sheahan, will
he held at I pm, Tuesday, Ocio-
berS at the ChicagoCultural Cee-
1er, 78 EastWashingLon Street,

For more information, contact
Laurie Roche, dincelor of the
Sheriffs Office of Community
Services at(708) 974-6042,

Illinois highway
map available

The Illinois Department of
Transportation announced the
new 1993-94 official highway
map is available for free disleibu-
Lion,

The map cover honors the
175th anniversary of illinois
statehood, The cover feuLions a
mapoflhc Illinois Territory when
iL became a staLe in 1818, a pie-
Lure of ihr first slate capitol in
Kaskaskia, u copy ofLhe first lIli-
nais eonstiLntioa and the siate
seal,

Thel993-'94 highway map is
the first map completely done in-
house at the 111mm Depantinentof
Transportation, which was made
possible by creating-a computer

North Maine not affiliated
with firefighters association

generated base map tor the 1991-
'92 edition, The map features rn-
haneed colees Lo-moLen in ranter tu
read, an update of the corporate
limits ofcitieoenlarged on the re-
Verne side, and shows the corn-
pIntoS Interstate 39 between
Bloomington and Rockford and
lnLerstate 155 between Lincoln
and Morton. There were several
hundred small changes made for
the new version of the highway
map.

Mopswill beavailablein limit-
ed quantities at Department of
Transportation offices through-
ont the state, or by writing to
l.D.O.T./MAP, 2300 S. Dirksen
Parkway, Springfirld,tL 62764,

North Suburban Professional
PirePighter's Assoc'rnLion.

Contact theFire DeparLmcntat
297-5020, inform the department
who called and what name they
used,

lt is not the policy fo the North
Maine Pire Protection DinLrict to
solicit funds from any resident or
business.
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Leaning Tower seniors
walk for fitness

Leaning Tower Seniors were
out taking 'great strides in the re-
cent Senior Walk-For-Fitness
competition. About 50 members,
age 60 and older participated.
During an eight week period they
could be snen on Monday and
Tuesday mornings walking
around the Leaning Tower

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a bi advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T 6.18%*
Ford Motor Co 6.21%
Southwestern

Bell 6.68%*
Wal-Mart 6.50%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, p!eaae call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

z Edward
D. Jones & Co.
YOUR fltS IICAOQUARTEISS

)UOs txprcsd as yield Lo m&ilWity. cl-
fccdve 8/13/93. Ma,UTd,k i, c,Ader-
Oi cernee, Ue,,ts sold pAce t
T. Sbjccce.ilbilky.

YMCAs out-door track. Six laps
arossd make npone mile.

Forty Senior Center members
reached the 25 mile goal, many
going way beyond the 25 miles.
The following members walked
over 50 miles dating the eight
week period: Mela Rolak, 83
miles; Hope Terrazas, 73 miles;
Jackie Fayish, 58 miles; Dick
Favish, 57 miles; arnd Wanda
Kennedy. 55 miles. Each mcm-
ber who completed the 25 miles
was awarded aspecial tee-shirt lo
commemorate the feat. The
Awards Ceremony was held at
the Leaning Towers monthly
bnsinessmeeling, held August2.

Walk-For-Fitness isjsst ose of
Ilse many activites offered by
Leaning Tower SeniorCenler for
Seniors 60 yeass and older. The
senior center is open 4 days per
week, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday from 10
am. to 3 p.m. For information
come in to the centerorcall (708)
312-8222Es. 2237.

Passages discusses
Chicago

Etic Yondoef, Chicago city
planner for 28 years, discusses
the links between the fortunes of
Chicago and the river that runs
through it, as part ofthe Passages
Lecture Series on Tuesday, Aug.
31, from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in Room
112 at Oaktons Ray Harlsleiu
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Youdorfs lecture kicks off the
fail Passages Lecture Series,
which eons weekly through Dec.
14.

A $2 donation is required or
pay $20 for Ike entire series. Ior
more information call (708) 63$-
1414.

WITH A SONG IN OUR HEAR1S...

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
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Plan to 'star
gaze' at
Lawrence House

Wish upon a star at The Law-
reuce House Retirement Hotel's
Evening Under The Stars on Fn-
day, August27 from 7 to9 p.m. at
1020 W. Lawrence Avenue in
Chicago. The event is free and
open to seniors.

The Lawrence House invites
guests to a night of dancing and
stargazingiu the gasslen.

Toes will be upping and hands
will be clàpping to the live music
of Lori Cohrts and her four piece
baud. Everyone is welcome to
join in the dancecontest or re-
quest a celestial song like Mae
Moon, Slardust or Moonlight
Serenade.

Don't miss the refreshments.
Cool and refreshing non-
alcoholic tropical drinks will he
served.

For further information, cou-
tact Marcia Lawrence at (312)
561-2100.

Musical program
hosted by Friendship
Village

Mark Dvorak will present his
program, "Old Songs and New
People" on Friday, August 27 at
Fnirndship Village at 7 p.m.
Known from his performances at
the 4th of July Frontier Days in
Arlington Heights, he blends his
guitar and his banjo.

While singing many tradition-
al, familiar songs, Dvorak its-
eludes storytelling with folk mu-
sic in his versatile program that
willcaptivate the audience.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retirement corn-
munityoffering Independent, As-
sinteal, and Health Care life style
options for Ilse past 16 year. lt is
located at 350 W. Schaannburg
Road in Schaurnburg, Illinois.

For further information call
(708) 884-5050.

Center plans
flea market

The Center of Concern wants
"stuff." In preparolica for an sp-
coming flea market, volunteers
will pick up snwontdd but still
useful items such as small appli-
asees (in working order). kitchen
waren, and collectibles, anything
excepthooks aad clothing.

Contact Josephone Conlon by
Sept. 3 at (708)692-6659.

T

Seniors may lake advantage of
many services offered by Ihr
Northbrook SeniorCenter.

Volunteer Income Tax Assis-
lance (VITA): Volunteers trained
by the IFS are available to help
with lax returns. Counseling, pri-
vate counseling and practical
help ase avallable for older adults
who face problems that may in-
elude: loneliness, ill health, mad-
equate housing or living arrange-
menlo, family stress, lack of
meaningful actinity, lack of leans-
parution and financial difficol-
ties.

With assistance from the Unit-
ed Way and the Suburban Cook
County Area Agency on Aging, a
social worker and a community
service worker from the North
Shore Senior Center are available
lo Narthbrook seniors and their
families.

Blood Pressare Screening:
Stay in good health and get your
blond pressnrecheeked free. This
progrmn isoffrred the firstFriduy
of the month from 10 am. until
12:30p.m. at the Northbrook Vil-
lagnHaiI. 1225 CedarLaneandat
the Senior Center on the late

Phjsical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

. (708) 296-3335

2380 Dempter St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

Present check
to senior center

(Photo by Mike Heuel)

Forest Villa administraron Michaal Kaplan and activity director
Olivia Carèy (third from left) presents a check to Leaning Tower
YMCA Senor Centerrepresentativ.ôs Rose Wahlberg and Lois
Dicked. The check represents proceeds from Foresr Villa's re-
cerstFunFair.

Northbrook Senior
Center offers services

Tuesday of the month from 10
ab,. until noon. Blood pressare
screenings ase taken by Frank
Pankratz andCathy Wilson.

55 Alive. Driving Course; This
is an eight hoar defensive driving
coarse designed for adults 50+
years and older. Sponsored by
AARP, the course may entide
parncipants lo arédaction in their
ear inSurance rutes. Classes are
held at the Sehior Center, into
Walters Ave., Northbrook. Res-
ervalions and feo required.

Senior Issues: A series of one.
day Seminars will be held lo pro-
vide senior- adults sud family
members with information on
various issues facing them. These
seminars are free. Consult our
monthly publication "Senior
Scene" forexactdates and times.

Community Guide: The Corn-
munity Guide far Senior Adalts
contains helpfal information on
heslth, transportation, Medicare,
lax benefits, legal sernices and
much more.Pick upafreecopyia
the Senior Center office, 3323
Walters Ave.. Northbrnok. Por
further details, call (708) 291-
2988.

North Shore seeking
exhibitors for
senior fair

1f you're an organization.
group or individual interested in
serving senior citizens, The
North Shore Retirement Hotel is
interested in you. Exhibilorn are
invited lo participate in the free
and open lo the publie Free For
Ali Senior Fair at The North
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611
Chkiago Avenar, Evanston on
Wednesday September 22 from
10 n.m. lo2p.m.

There is no registration fee for
exhibilors who provide comp0-

. mentary services, raffle prizes.
product samples or other free
give-aways directed loward sen-
ian citizeon. Those who offer
health, finance, transportation,
recreation andbrauty services are
encouragedexhibiL
. The North Shore Retirement
Hotel will provide exhibit space
and tables. For further informa-
tion contact Jamie Schrero at
(708)433-6888.

Plan visit to
Çincinnati

, Maine Township mamie
adults can upend a weekend ex-
plonng "Surprising Cincinnati"
Friday. Aug. 20, lltrough Sun-
day. Aug. 22.

Weekend accommodations
will be at the 0mm Netherlands,
an historic art deco hoteL High-
lighta will include a guided city
loar, a visit to the Omnimnx
Theater for The Great Shaak
Show, a World War Il home
front exhibit, a tour ofthe hislor-
iraI Military Aernor Museum
followed by an open-topped
lank ride and USO. luncheon
show.

Dining and entertainment
highlights include dinner at the
Bavarian Forest View Gardens
Ita the lone of opera-singing
wailern and a dinner-show at La
Comedia Restawant featuring
eMe and My Girl."

Cost of Ike It-ip including de-
luxe molorcoach tanfluporlalion,
deluxe hotel accommodations
for two nights, two dinners,
three lunches and one breakfast
is $289 per person double oeca-
pancy mid $357 single occupas-
cy.

. The trip in open to members
of the Maine Township Seniors,
Options 55. One + Options, and
guests. For reservations or meso-
bership information, call Sue.
Neuschel or Helen Jung at (708)
297-2510, ext. 240 oc 241.

The Maine Township Seniors
is a social group serving more
than 3,800 township residents 65
and older. Options 55 nerves
Maine Township residents 55
through 65, and One + Options
meets the needs of widowed and
olheruingleadullu45 throngh65.

Membership in all three
groupsis frecand members bese-
fit from group rates on activities.
Applicants mustbe Maine Town-
ship residents and provide proof
of age and residency.

Luther Village
announces new
homes

Luther Village, an Arlington
Hright8 retirement community,
announced that it is now tatting
reservations for ils next stage of
Courtyardand Villa homes.

Kathleen tillo, Luther Vil-
lage's Disector of Sales reports
that, 'Thecurrentphaseofhomes
will be finished and ready lo '
move in this summer. They were
all purchased prior lo their being
built and we're now reserving
units in our nest phase of homes.
Constructionoftheseisduelobe-
gin soon."

LOlo said that new residents
prefer topurchase theinhomesbe-
fore construction as it allows
them lo make changes and cutIo-
mise them to suit their individual
needsandlifestylen.

The Courtyard and ' Villa
homesare arranged around a lake
located in the center of the Vil-
Inge's 60-acre campus-like set-
dug. These homes aie svailable
in a variety of floorplans and in-
dade two bedrooms and two
baths, with a private patio and
garage.

Luther Village is located at
1280 Village Drive in Arlinglon
Heights, Illinoisand isa develop-
ment of The Charles H. Shaw
Company, in affiliation with the
Lutheran Home Health Care Ser-
vices. lt is ose of the finsi full eq-
uity retirement communities in
the Midwesl and is designed for
active seaiors who want Io bene-
fit from both the advantages of
home ownership and the security
ofon.sitehealthcare.

Fall Emeritus credit
courses offered

Register now for fall credit
courses in political science, bu-
manilies and English offered
through the Emeritus Program at
Oaklon Community College.
Courues are held on Oakion's Ray
Harlstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
cols Ave.. Skokie.

The following courses begin
the weekof Aug. 23;

State andJoeui Governmeat
(FSC 110-001-7387) focuses ou
the organization and powers of
state and local governments.
Topicu includelegislation, voting
andcampalguing, the role of state
and local interest groups, inter-
governmental relations and fi-
nancing major services, The
class meets on Fridays. from 9:30
5m.- 12:20p.m.

Agujal the Grain: Women in
Literature (EGL 290-001-5869)

Seek volunteer
A developmentally disabled

inns who is an advanced student
ofpiano needs a volunteer piano
teacher to give leusonu once per
week at his home at Orehard
Village, a residential and train-

denview
C/'rraceNURSING CENTER

.

Cure with the human luach"

mli Grssv000d Rood
Qlevcieac, Illinois 50025

Tslophove: 705) 729-9090

explores literary depictions (by
men and women) which go be-
yond tradition to nhow women
slrnggling against conventional
roles to forgetheirown "great ad-
ventures." The class, taught by
Oakton professor of English,
Beverly Friend, meets on Thom-
days,from l;3O-4:20p.m.

Culture and Science (HUM
175-001-8506) focuses on the
impact that ocienlific advance-
ment has on religion, art, archi-
lecture, philosophy, mathematics
and technology. The class meets
on Thursdays, from 12:30-3:20
p.m.

The in-district taltion for these
three-credit hour courses is $30
per credit hour and $15 per credit
hourforstudeulsoverilO,

For more information, call
(708)635-1414.

piano teacher
ing community for the develop-
menIally disabled located is
Skokie.

Those interested, call Jennifer
Kunetka at (708) 967-1800,

Forest Villa resident
enjoys fun fair

PhotobyMike Hruel
Rose Muuiromarco ines herskillata bail toan game al thera-

ceniFun FairsponnoredbyForest VillaNurnfrtg Center. Mastro-
marcohnnlivedatForest Villa forlwo years.

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinide
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

When o person's capacities ore diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
meoe they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of sarprisos. Or their need
to mointois the some kind of dignity they enjoyed when lining independently.

At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'carewith the hamac touchr'
Our facility, both inside and oat, is modern, elegoet and comfortable.

Our medical and nursing staffs are all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, lovetheir work.

Oar daily programs are a mix of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residnrtts line foIl, complete lines daring their stay,

After all, there's nothing or earth like the twinkle is o grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile.

For o free brochure, or ta set an appointment for o tour of our facility, please
phone our Director of Resident and Family Services, Laara Rotar, at
7087299090.
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Test skills at fun fest Glenview Terrace A Home with a Heart

Tothy's critical care nurses
musi mcci the physiological and
psychosocial challenges of guid-
¡ng. supponliug and educating he
criiically ilL As a recognized
leader in clinical education, Lu-
dieran General liospilal (Loll).
1775 Dempsicr Street. is hosiing
Selling The Pace For Criiieal

Care Nurses, a program de-
. signed Io explore the newest di-

menslons of excellence in critical
care nuesing. The pagram will
he held from 7:30 am. to 5:31)
p.m. Tnesslay and Wednesday.
SepL 21 and 22, in LGHs Olson
Auditorium.

/
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. Phxltt by Mike Henri
Nei) Hobsio. I I, (center) tosses a ring to win a prize at the -n-

cent G)enriew Terrac,e Nut-slog Center Fun Fest. Cheering Neil
on is one 01h15 friends and a volunteer from Ihe nursing home.
The fun fest, held on the grounds of Glvnview Terrace, l5t t
Greenwood, Glenview, benefited the American Heart Associa-
tion.

LGH offers program for
critical care nursing

A broad range of speakers will
address topics including the cur-
rent trends in pacemakers and im-
plaotahle cardioverlerdefribrilla-

The cost of the program for
noo.Lulherau General Health-
System employees is $85 for one
day orSI Ill for ix,th days and in-
cluides prittted materials, break
rcfresltttsenl.s and ianch. Allen-
skttice is litniled lo 2(8) people per
day oid tIte registraton deadline
is September 8. For more infor-
treulos ahoat the program or ho-
tel accoitsntstalions, call Peggy
Mink, RN., (708) 696-738 I.

The 5th Annual Community
Fun Feat al Glenview Terrace
Narsing Couler was held recently
to raise viUd fsnds for research
and community education pro-
grams for the American Heart As-
sociation.
. Beyond the goal of fund-
raising, this day provided fan for
Glenview Tenace residents, their
families and members of the
commsnity.

"The theme 0f the event,
'Home With Heart," reflects the
philosophy and atlilade of all of
our employees and residents,"
says Curtis Fletcher, Chairman of
the Ctmmnnity Fun Pest. "They
all want to join together to raise
money for this worthy caase."

Carnival gantes and booths
have been favorites in the past

Holy Family
applies for grant

Holy Family Health Cace Cen-
ter has applied for a graut that
woald make dementia-specific
trainingsvailable to local congre-
galions, clergy and laity.

The Retirement Research
Foundation will announce win-
nero of iLS Encore Seed Grant on
September I, Holy Family was
selected as one of the 48 finalists
from a total of.l IO applications.

The three year $30,000 grant
woald allow Holy Family to go
into the community as a resowce
and training guide in the area nf
detnentia. Specifically, the grunt
would make local congregations
aware of the vital role they can
play in sopporling and caring for
a person with dementia, while
also offering assistance to con-
cerned family members.

"Even the severely impaired
dententia resident will respond to
religioas rites and symbols that
represent that persons religious
history," says Maty Kay Bartelt,
Alz.heimer Unit Director at Holy
Family. "lt's our hope with ad-
vaoccd training in dementia care,
cicrgyand laity alikewill respond
It) the growing popalation afflict-
cd with any of the several demen-
ttas.

The giant's premise is based on
the fact that as Ilse dementia pro-

. gresses, ilgrows increasingly dif-
ficult to communicate with the
resident. Reaching them spirilu-
ally is often dic final approach in
shared communication,

Once training is complete
Holy Family hopes lo appeist a
senior hum the community le
continue the program. This net
only serres the Holy Family com-
manity, bat the community at
large. Keeping seoiercitizeusac-
tive and productive is a way te
premete theirewn self-esteem.

Holy Family is very excited
about the possibility of piloting
this innovative ptoeram. and has
a vast groop of professionals
ready te be of service.

Along with May Kay Bactewlt.
grant participants include: Dea-
con Donald Wehling, Director of
Pastoral Caecal Holy Family, and
Curly Hellen, Consultant from
Rush-Presbyterian St. Lake's
Aleheimer Disease Center. "We
feel there is a tremendous need
for what we have to offer," says
Bastelt, "Now we just hase to
hope The Retirement Research
Foundation feels the same way."

and were brought back for this
year's event. Rides such as the
Ferris Wheel kept lads ofall agen
coming back for more, One of
the most popular attractions of
the day was the "Wide World of
Taste," a tent filled with a variety
of ethnic foods made by staff
members and families from fa-
vorite family recipes.

This event gives everyone a
opportunity to pitch in and con-
tribute in their own way to this
day of fund-raising for the Amer-
icon Heart Association.

"Residents play an integral
part in the day by collecting tick-
cts and supervising booths," says
Mark Hollander, Admisistrator
ofOlenview Terrace,

"Their panticipatiou helps
them feel that they are a vied part

01 the fund-raising effort for' the
Amcrieao Heart Association,
They feel good about themselves
and theirability tohelp others."

In addition, ou a more health-
ful note, representatives of North-
em Illinois Choient Laboratories
took blood pressures, pulse and
cholesterol readings for all who
wish toparticipale.

A highlight of the day was u
raffle of items donated by local
businesses,

All money raised helped the
American Heart Association cou-
duct research and community ed-
caution programs in their fight to
preveut cardio-vascalar disease,

Olenview Tenace Naming
Center, a 293-bed skilled-care
nursing facility, is locatedat 1511
GreenwoodRoad in Olenview.

Investigate the rating of
your insurance company

by Jeffrey Cardeiiu.
Edward D. Jones & Co.
8143 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL 60714, (708) 470-8953

At nne time, life insurance companies inupinod the unrelenting
confidence of consumers and policy' holders. However, when
sorne major national insurance companies collapsed, policy hold-
ers began inking a serious look at the financial suength of the in-
surance companies that had promised lo protect them. Inventora
today are beginning to personally investigate their insurance cam-
pany rather than simply accepting Ilse word ofcompuny agents,

The problems of troubled insurance companies cannot be at-
tributes! to any one thing, Many of their financial problems, how-
ever, are due to investment portfolios that turned soar. For years,
falling real-estate yabas have plagued insurance companies that
invested too much ofthei rasseln in real estate in tin attempt to di-
versify their portfolios, Add to that the "junk bond" crisis in
1990, and some insurance companius saw previously sound in-
vestment portfolios become major concerns.

The American Association of Retired Persons (AAleN) recent-
ly addressed members' concerns about, the rnsurance industry.
The general conclusion was that there rs no cause for punie or
"for the multibiilion-dollare bailouts as in the banking and thrift
industries."

Henri Bersoun, a spokesman for the American Council of Life
insurance, a Washington-based trade group, assaed AARP mem-
bers that the insurance industry is stili healthy and profitable.

Some exports, however, believe that Bersoax'n statenient is too
broad. Joseph M. BeIth, a recognized authority nadie inuarance
industry, states, "You're buying a company, not the induntry." So,
as a consumer, what can you do? There are ways to protect your-
self, including finding out more about the company and the in-
vestment you have ebenen.

One way to do this in to investigate insurance company ratings.
Bclth suggests relying on Grins that are in the business of evaluat-
ing Ihr financial condition of innurance companies, He looks to
four major rating agencies for this data: AM. Best, Standard &
Peor's,Moody'm, and Duff and Phelps,

In addition, One can look beyond the ratings to the financial
and general information published by these agencies. They often
delve into how the insurance company's assets are invested as
well as the general business trends of the company, which give
mere in-depth information to ase when evaluating quality,

For example, if the contract is paying an interest rate for above
most other comparable ratcu, the company muy be iecttering ad-
ditonal risk to provide those higher returns.

The information provided by rating agencies can assist you in
finding out more about your iusnearsce company. Although fleIth
is confident aboat these ratings, he also jicints out that they,are
opinions..Therefore, he likes to see at least twodifferent ratings
before deciding on a company's stability, He advises selecting
Çompaniea that have the higheat ranking from at least two eating
services and that are ranked no lower than fourth from any
source,

If you are concerned about the quality of your insurance com-
puny or want to monitor it in the future, rating agency informa-
lion, as well as u knowledge of what pon own, can help.

.

Church plans Harvest Festival
Elston Avenue United Medio- dy and baked goods, jewelry, a

distChmch, 5850 N. Elston.Ave,, new but not handmade booth and
will hold a Harvest Festival on outsidecraftitems.
Saturday, Sept. 18 from 9 am. to
3 p.m. There will be a Boutique, A coffee shop will be sprving
homemade jams and jellien. can- coffre nodalI day and u light

lunch will alsobe available,
A 508 donation will be taken ut

thedoor.

For further information call the
church office ut775'3399,

Depenclicare introduces
'Friend for Life' program
DependiCare Home Health,

lue,, a leading howe health-care
company, today introduced au in-
novativesupportuetwork, known
as Friends for Lifeecfor patients
with illnesses that require the use
ofosygen therapyaud equipment
for the first time.

Under the program, a voluu-
leer group of long-term oxygen
users will help ease the teanmitien
for new oxygen asees, whoore of-
ten frightened, confused nod on-
certain how oxygen therapy will
affect their daily lives, according
to Roger Miller, DepeudiCare
president,

DepcndiCare provides a cora-
pIre home respiratory program
for patients, including oxygen
concentrators, liquid onygen,
gaseous Oxygen, tubing und dis-
posables and portable extended-

Accepting nominations
for senior achievement
awards

Ten outstanding senior citi'
zens from the North Shore area
who have demonstrated cuori-
lecce in their field ofendeavor or
have mude u meaningful rotan-
bution to theircommunity will be
honored, The awards will be pce-
sentad on Wednesday, Septem-
ber22, at2:15 pm,, in the North
ShoreRetirementlIotel's garden,
1611 Chicago Avenne,Evanston.

Winners will be awarded over
$300 each in cash andprizes.

Deadline forNorth Shore Sen-
joe Achievement Award nomma-
tons is August27. Porfurther in-
formation or a nomination form
contact Jamie Schrero ut (708)
433-6888,

Free
blood pressure
screening

Council for Jewish Elderly is
offering a free blood pressure
screening from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 2, at
3003 W, Touhy, Chicago, Room
214 - Main Floor, Blood preu.
noce screenings une done by a
CJE registered nurse,

Registration begins at I pm,
For further information, call
(312) 508-1050.

Health Care Departnscnt is pro-
vidiug a homemaker service to
community members who need
assistance with meal preparation,
shopping and laundry services.
Participants do notneed to be part
offre homehealth program to use
this service.

A homemaker will also help
with light housekeeping includ-
ing dusting, vacuuming, mop-
ping, linen changes and dish
washing,

Por more information about
the homemaker program. call
Holy Family's Home Health De-
partment at (708) 297-1800, est.
2720,

Holy Family Hospital, a fully
accredited 252.bed, not-foe-
profit community hospital is a
Level II Trauma Center, Incateni
at the conter of Golf and River
Roads in Des Plaines,

use Oxygen tanks. After an initial
asseasment by a DependiCarc
respiratory therapist, those new
psticnts who are interested will
be paired with a Friends fer Life
volosteer who closley matches
the new patient's diagnosis, geog-
raphy, age, gender and equip-
ment. The Friends forLife voluu-
teers will share their experiences
in the many ways that onygen of-
feds theirduily lives,

As the program grows, the
Friends for the Life member will
receive a regular newsletter and
discounts at area restaurante and
meeting places,

DependiCare pmvides u cam-
plete home respiratory therapy
program forpatients in the Chica-
go area. Credentialed respiratory
therapists maintain close contact
with each patientou oxygen User-
apy through regnlalry scheduled
visits and a 24-hoar emergency
holline, All respiratory equip.
ment usent by DepeudiCare must
meet strict prafcnmional stand-
dards.

Ait Eitckanttng

EVENiNG
UNDER

Feat g
Mt.t::nc For
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For Reiervatioits
Mra. Weaver
312-561-2100

Lawrence House
celebrates Labor
Day

Celebrate the Labor Day bali-
day with friends al the Lawrence
Hnasc Retirement Hotel's Labor
Day Party on Monday, Seplem-
her 6 from I p.m to 3 p.m. ut 1020
WestLawrence Avenue in Chica-
go. The event is free and open to
seniors.

In honor of working people,
Ike Lawrence House invites
guests to take a weekday break in
the told's garden. Grab a partser
and dance to wonderful sommer-
time music. The live entertain-
ment is sure to have everyone on
their feet,

Later, guests are welcome lo
visit with friends or enjoy dcli-
cinas summer refreshments, On
tisis day dedicated to rest und re-
luxation, everyone is sare to eu-
joy themselves.

Say good-bye to summer in
style at the Lawrence House Re-
tiremcntHotel'sLabor Day Pasty.
For farther information, contact
Mancia Lawrence at (312) 561-
2100.

Center sponsors
art auction

THE STARS

Dancing
Lori Cohn I3and

CaU

Art Auctioneer Glen Rarigh of the Park West Gatarry helped
Esreeulive Director, Dee Heinrich of The Center of Concern un-
veilapainting forlhe Center's firstartauction, which was held re-
centlyallhe Park Ridge Country Club.

Proceeds ofthisbenefitaaetion wentto Park Ridge's Center of
Concern, a localnon-profitsocialservice organiza hon.

in The Lovely Garden
of The

. vxftTrittc1 oua
1rimxtt li1±il J

1020 W. Lawrence
Chicago, lLWtoLi
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AccuCare opens ¡n DesPlaines
AccuCare, a new health and

personal home care service, re-
cenily opened in Des P'aines. Ac-
cuCare will provide an alterna-
tive io hospitalization for the
elderly and homebound in Chica-
go and the North and Northwest
suburbs.

According to AccuCare ad-
ministrator, Katie Van Stedum,
RN, MBA, 'people are much
sappier and have a higher quality

of life if they are allowed to re-
main iu familiar, comfortable sur-
roundiugs. The services we pro-
vide will allow them to do that,
and iu u very cost-effective man-
ncr.'

Are Yau a Seniar Wha Needs a
Change af Scenery and a
Respite fram Caaking and
Hausehald Chaces?

Joirt us for worry-free

VACATION DAYS
. home cooked meals keautiful surroundings

warm people activities reasonable rates

708-748-9500
utk for 5v 'u Armello, Coy or Con!eth

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

Through AccuCare, clients can
receive basic medical care such
as blood pressure mouitoring,
blood tests and dressing changes
from registered and licensed
practical nurses. Other health-
care seeders are available from
certified nursingassistauls, medi-
cul social workers and physical,
occuputiouul und speech them-
piste.

For thosenotin need of health-
care, AccuCace offers home
health aides and homemaker/
companions who can provide us-
sistance with personal hygiene,
meal preparation, light house-
keeping and related services.

Carefree Retirement Living
Security elevator apartment communities in Elk Grove Village and
Des Plaines. Full menu of services available, including delívey of
groceries and restaurant meals, shy cleaning, taundty,
housekeeping, and emergency response. Our Senior Services
Director will guide you to community services and transportation.
One bedroom from $600.00 (Menu ofservices extra).

Managed by TJ. Adam & Company

708-228-RENT (7368)

Housing Options
at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center

-M:,-

or. . . anotheeopCoo forsenioss at Mercy Residencefrnlentine ceetec
We have a furnished two-room suite available for oacation
days. lt also series as a place seniors can occupy to decide it
this kind of-housing is suitable for them. -

tf you're a gnvernmeflt worker. your
pension may reduce the Socias Seca-
rity benefit you can expect whes you
retire. Two laws reduce bonofits for
retirees who are eligible far Sociul
Security and a Federal. State. or local
ganrrnmefltpeflSiOn from ajob where
they did notpay SocialSecurity rases.
Therednctios isdesigned to eliminate
inequities is the law that had permit-
ted some government employees to
collect more in Social Security bene-
Sto than was onginatty intended.
Ose law is the "windfall elimination"
provision, lt atfects government pen-
sinners who also worked io
oongaventment jabs that qsalified
them forSocial Security benefits, The
other law, the 'gosemmeet pensino
afiset,' affects goverowent pension
recipients who qualify only for a
spouse's or widow(cr)s knecht frow
Social Secuesty,

Windfall Elimination
This prosision. enacted by Congress
in 1983. primarily affects people who
spend mach of their working lives io
o gonemment job hot who aise have
other jobs where they pay Social
Security lanes t ongenos gh so qualify
forretirement or disability benelits, If
that's your situasien, your Social
Security benefit will be basad os a
different formula than the one used to
compute benefits forpeopte who paid
Social Security tases formossor alt of
thesr working years, The modified
formula results in a reduced Social
Sececity benefit,
The reason for the reduction is that

the formulo used in compase Social
Security benefits includes factors
that rosser lowvr-poid workers wilt
tri bronCio that represent u higher
proportion of - their earnings ditto
their higher-paid coonterpans, For
example. lower-paid workers rould
receive benefits ap to 95 percent of
their pmmtieewest rantings. Highly
paid workers reroire considerably
less. The averogn for oIt workers is
about 42 percent.

Government Pension Offset
This provision affecte only govern-

mont pensioners who are eligtble for
Social Secutity hrsefituus asp005e or
widow(orl. Two-thirds of the goorro-
osent pension is counted to offset the
Social Security benefit,
Social Security benefits for spouses

and widow(er)s tre isteoded to pro-
oide income to people who are
fitsanniatty drprndent 00 their
spouses. Before ihn offset provisions
were enucted by C ongros o io 1977,

Government pensions may reduce
Social Security benefits

many gosernment employecs quali-
tied for a pension from their agency
und fora sposse'o benefit from Social
Sececsty.
This was considered unfalr hecasse

those who receine a spouse's or
widowlerl's benefit and are not gos-
emmeot employees already were
subject to a similar offset that affecte
their benefits. For enample, a woman
eligible for 5400 in Social Security
retirement besefiin an her own work
record. and also eligible for a wife's

¡fyou receive a
government pension,
your Social Security

benefits may be reduced
when you retire

benefit of 5300. receives ontp the
tsigh,r of the two henefttsis this
caso, her own rehrewent benefit. to
the past. if the same woman had been
a goorniment employee. she could
have received both her own govern-
ment retirement pension and the
wife's bondis from Social Secunsy.

Government Workers Alert
Anyone cao got a free estimate of his

or her futuro Social Security benefits
by filling out a request for a Peroenal
Earniogo and Benefit Eosiesate Siate-
ment IPEBES). The ostimate usually
aremos within b weeks after the corn-
pIned request is mailed to Social
Security. lt provides a record of the
earnings employers hase reported us-
der your Social Security somber and
estimates retirement. disability, and
Summer benefits hut woold br pay-
able on skat record.
Since Social Security cannot calos-

lato otherpension benefits at the time
a personal benefit estimate statement
is issood. gonernmeot ponsioners
could find theiractual Social Security
benefits am lower than what in shown
os Ihr statement. This is another im-
portant reusno Social Socurity
encourages individuals planning for
retirement to consult with local held
office represeutatises before their ac-
tuai filiog dato. When you do file for
Social Security retirement benefits,
the informatiou you provide about
odserponsion income will be included
in the computation and besefits wilt
be adiusted accordingly.
The ottimale statement includes u

section, "Ouseenwent Peosions and
Social Security Benefits." opecifi-
cully designed to alees g000rnmost
employees thu......your Social Se-

curity benefits and those of your
spoasn map be Inwer than the
amounts shown on this atatement.'
Thiu alert in printed ib bold type
to thaw Ike reader's attention to she
potennal offsetting of other pensino

Information Available
The Social Security fuctsbeet,A Pen-
oion From Work Noi Covered by
SocialSecitrily, explains indetait how
usd why the adjustments are made. 1f
you are a government employee and
receive a benefit estimate from Social
Security. is is recommended you use
this factohect tu help determine what
Ihn difference muy be between the
estimated and actual benefit.

Por wore information abost either
law. or to request a benefit essi-
wate and/or factsbeet. contact
Social Security's toll-fret telephone
number, t-8m-772-1213, any busi-
nets day between 7 um. und 7 pm.
Ask for Ihr facluhoot aboso or the
Oooernmers Pension Offset factsbeet.
The factsherts and 5hePEBES request
form ure also anulable from any
Social Secority office,

Grandparents
tell stories

Join in a Grandparents Day
ccicbmtionattbe Kohl Children's
Museum in Wilmetle. Children,
parents and grandparents will lis-
ten to grandparent stories on Sat-
urday, Sept, t t and Sunthy, Sept,
l2at 10:30a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

The celebration will include
special Second Sunday Sing per-
former Anita SilverS ou Sept. 12
at2:30p.m.forasing-alung.-Sil- :
vert, a native Chicagoan, has
been performing for nearly t2
peurs at festinaIs, folk clubs, li-
brades, schools and coffee hous-
es, Silvert's songs, about the
earth and the environment, en-
courage child/en and adults so
recognize how important it is to
take care of the earth.

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Wilmrtte. Hours are Tuesday to
Saturday, 10 am, to 5 p.m., Sun-
day, noon to 5 p.m. Admissiou is
$3 perperson, children under one
year ofage are free. For more in-
formaduu,call (708) 256-6056.

Occupational Therapy Month celebrated

Cynthia Gonzalez, (left) an Qecupationalflehabílitation,qjde atßallard, andAin-s Gao/an, a Bal-
lardresident, demonslrate tIte une ofadyoamometei-, which la used io gauge grip sta'engih.

BaBardntaffandrenidentu had the opportunity to learn aboutihe dynamomeferand many oth-
eroccupationaltherapytoalsduring BaBard'scelebrafion ofOccupafional TherapyMonth.

Formose information, coniactKrjnijn Joyce, DireciorofCommunily Services forBailard, (708)
294-2400.
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Older adults participate
- in Oakton programs

The Emeritus Program at Oak-
ton Community College provides
quality bighereducation forolder
adults, The program features
non-credit courses, lectures and
activities that encourage intellec-
tuaI stimulation and the exchange
of ideas.

Involvement io the program is
alsoa great way to meet new peo-
pie.

The following programs are
offered at Oakton's Des Plaines
campus, 1600 E. GolfRoad; Ray
Hartetein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
colo Ave., Skokie; and various
community sites. Formose infor-
matioO, call (708) 635-1414 or
(708)635-1812.

Seminarsand Courses
The is-depth seminars offered

through Oakton's Emeritus Pro-
gram this fall include Out of the
Skin tubo the Soul: The Art of
Aging, Emeritus Chamber Or-
chestra Workshop and Line
Dancing. Registration extends
through Sept. 30, 1995. Oaktoo
also óffrrsEmeritus classes, such
as Dmwing Anything, Tal Chi
Chih and Rain Forest The Last
Frontier.

Lecture Series
Oaktons Distinguished Lee-

tare Series features three out-
standing speakers: Peter Bar-
chell, member of the Cousteau
Society, on Sept. 22; Dr. Abdel-
lutifKriem, interpreter to Moran-
co's King Hassan, on Oct. 5; and
Richard Keeling, M.D., professor
of medicine, University of Wis-
cousin at Madison, un Oct. 19.
Lectures begin at 7:30 p.m. at the
DesPltiinescamptts.

The Passages Lecture Series
features nnbjects such as "Chica-
go and the River That Runs
Through It" ou August 31, 'Qi
Gong" on Sept 7, "Land of Lone-
aome Dove' ou Sept 21 and
"Saving the Philippine Eagle" on
Sept 28. These lectures are held
Tuesdays ut t p.m. at the Ray
Hartuteiu Campus.

Free lunch-time lectures arc
conducted the itrstWednesday of
each month at 1:30 p.m. at the

Intergenerational classes
offered at Oakton

--

Forcat Villa Nursing Center
will hold its annual car wash on
Friday, Angust 27 from 10 am.
uttil 2p.m.

The resident's and staffnf For-

, . n .-. ' _-

Des Ptalucs Prairie Lakes Cum-
manity Center. 'So I Wasn't a
Perfect Parent" on Sept 9 and
'Avoidance ofprobate and Dim-
bully Court Proceedings' on Oct.
6 are two of this season's offer-
ings.

-- Free lunch-time lectures are
also held at Northbrook Court on
Fridays at 12:15 p.m. Upcoming
topics are 'The Silent Sins: Child
Abuse' on Sept. 17 and "The
Oreo Cookie Syndrome," dis-
cussing thejob ofcaeing simulta-
neonsty for children and etdcrly
parents,00 Sept 24.

Culture's Connections to
Foreign Relations

Do you want to Icaro nove
about our world? Attend a Cal-
tures Connections to Forcigs Re-
lations lecture, such as "Eng.
land's Culturut Heritage" ou Oct.
7 and "Spain's Foreign Relations"
on Oct 28.

Who is Chicago?
Daring this informative series

on artu in Chicago. artists speak
about themselves, their work and
their experiences. Marine Fried-
mau enptains how she uses quilts
to create works of art on Oct 4
and Norman Ruiz talks about his
career an a classical guitarist os
Oct11,

Performing Arts
Gakton'sPerforming ArisCen-

ter offers a range of productions
daring the upcoming season, in-
eluding Our Town (Oct 7 - to
and 15 - 17) and Prelude to a Kiss
(Dec.2-Sand tO- 12).

Do you enjoy opem? Join Fa-
lele V. Casati, professor of ho-
maoities, as Indiana University's
Opera Theater presents Mozart's
The Abdnctien Front the Sera-
gIb. The tour fec includes bus
traOsportatiou, a banquet, theater
lickctsasd lodging.

Sst Class Adventures
Severat exciting tours are

planned for older adults. Fall ad-
ventures include Egypt, England,
Galapagos Istands& Ecuador, In-
donesia, Ireland, Kenya, Morne-
co and People's Republic of Cht-
na.

Oaklors Cnmrnunic College e000arageu older sludonls lo
lakepartin aSclansea offered by the College. lolergeneratiorral
classes eoable parlicipanta to learn alongside stttdenls of all
ages ioranersrichingexperieoce. -

Forest Villa
plans car wash

est Villa request a $5 donation
which will be given to the Multi-
pleSclerosis Society.

Forest Villa is located at 6840
W,TouhyAve.,Nile.
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Social Security and the Generation Gap
'-ii's its stur ntnre tnteresung

perceptions of Social Security
tbathasemergedrecently,s thatit
m perpeuattng u generalton
gap." Sume people betteve that
the transferofmoncy from work-
ers to tseoefictaet''es-. fram Santal
Security taxes to Social Securtty
benefits--widens the tncome gap
between the elderly and the
young.

This stokes me as betngan aw-
fullyshnPflsttcw:yOfchuracter-

ing keep families together wbcn a
brcadwinser retires, bccotocs dis-
abled, or dies. lt provides a base
for faintly financial pluosiog uniI

dreuhavcaansofjoco:o
whestapat'cnt dies or becomes

As far as Ilse proof that Siscial
Security spans the generations,
consider this: o third of die cash
benefits paid out by Social Secor-
ity goes to people under age 65.

And, Social Security pays Out
mote benefits to children than
anyotherFederat peogram. Dina-
bility benefits avemge $1,076 for
a familyof3.

Some ofthe Ieastknowo Social
Security benefiluare thosepaid to
children with disabilities, If a
child is disabled before age 22--
and a parent is deceased or is col-
tecting retirement Or disability

benefits--the child may receive
monthly benefite that continue as
long au he/ube remains disabled.
Most 'children' recetv.ng such
benefits are now adults who suf-
fer from developmental impaar-
meute. Without such benefits,
most of theae persons would be
without any source of indepen-
dent income,

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
M EM OR I AL H 0M E

FOR THE AGED
"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"

6601 W. Tou hy Ave.
i'iles,

FOR 40 YEARS.. THE FINEST CARE.
"Stop In And See The Dilterenco Caring Makes'

(708) 647-9875
An inclopondont not-lor-protil heme

toe the Jowioh elderly.
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After all, the
standards for
living over

Gracious
hotel amenities
plus stimulating
are all waiting
North Shore
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Retirement!
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you at the DAVIS STREET
Al' CHICAGO AVF.NUI.

JOIN US FOR AN ICE CREAM SOCIAL

c____.
..

'l( Sunday, August22 frnm 2t00 - 4t00 p.m.. R.S.V.P. MIss Matthews at (708) 864-6400 ii'

Want a Safe Haven far a Seniar Mam
'-s-.--"

ar Dad While You Are an Vactian?

st. Benedict
Home

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN

Contact Intake
(708) 647-0003
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Medicare defines wheelchairs for
payment purposes

BruceC. Vladeçk, AdrninisLra-
tor, Health Care Fulancing Ad-
ministration announced a final
regulation that defines casto-
mized wheelchairs for purposes
of payment ander tise Medicare
program.

The regulation stases LIsaS Mod-
icaro wilt pay for customized
wheelchairs when medical ocres-
Sit)' dictates the aced for features
not already available in the mar-
ket place and when they are pre-
scribed by uphysician. The regs-
lotion provides the criteria a
wheetchoir must meet Lo be cIas-
sifted as customized.

Because a customized wheel-
chair is so different from any out-
er available, it must be handled
individoatty for paymcnt purpos-
es. Therefore, to lie considered
costomized, awheetehair must he
uniquely constructed or sabstun-
tinIly modified to meet the specif-
ic needs ut un individnol patient
and be su different from outer
items used for the suino purpose
those itemscaonot begronped for
reisubursemenl purposes. lu ad-
ditiou, he final rule esesbtishcrt
that thecquipment must be costo-
mired according to the descrip-
Lion und ordersofa physician.

The regulations allows pay-
ment for the purchase of cuslo-
mired items, on the Mesti-
care carriers case by case
determinalion of a reasonable
payment amount for each muto-
mizcd item. The cost of labor.
suppoetservicen and materials are
also included wilhin payment
rates forcustomized items.

Medicare carriers und private
insurance orgunizatious dint cou-
troctwith the Fedeml government
to handle claims und make Medi-
care puymenls, must individually
accept and process these items
bused on their judgemeut. The
rule ullows for a lump sum pay-
mess for she purchase of cuslo-
mired equipment bused on the
corners decision of reusonabte
payment.

Published is the Federal Regis-
ter on Juste 30, t993, this fioul
rulereptuces the interim rute pub-
lished in the Federal Register De-
cesuber 20, 199 I , it includes con-
siderution of the pubtic
commente on the interim este.

Heart Song to appear
at Cumberland
Baptist Church

Heart Sung wilt oppear at
Cuwhertasd Baptist Church,
150(1 E. Central Rd., Monet Pros-
pcct_ vu August 22 ist 10:31) n.m.
HearS Sittig lias been together and
Lravelccl llsrssugtsoot the midwest
br miser lijan I 7 years. The
Fleuri Sung minislry outreach is
(555e of tossIscI music. preaching,
and persossal testimony.

Ilseir vermille musical style
issclades tight contemporary,
seutlseris gospct and original gos-
pot suivie, as well as Iraditional
favorises nf she church. The
gossip also lias a puppet ministry
and lias recorded 7 gospel al-
busilis.

RESIDENTS & STAFF
OF

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

TO HOLD
2nd ANNUAL

'rvtde jrodd Include:
- * Skilled Intermittent Visits

* Private Duty Care
* Bath Visits

We accept:
* Medicare
* Private Insurance
* Private Pay

Let AccuCare help yea...
Bridge the gap belween home and hospital.

:nd.. .

We currently serve the northwest aide ot Chicago &
northwestern suburbs. Call for additional information
or to schedule an evaluation visit at no cost to you.

Call i -800-934-ACCU for more information.

t.d .. - .

CAR WASH
AUGUST 27, 1993 (FRIDAY)

10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 w. Touhy Avenue, Nues
(708) 647-8994

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT
THE MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY

J

Head for new
country music
capital

Muine Township mature
uduttr can enjoy perfomsanees
by Andy Williams, Mel Titlis,
The Oak Ridge Boys und Shoji
Tabuchi daring u trip Sept. 30
through Oct. 4 to Branson, Mis-
souri, the newest country music
capitol.

The five-day trip includes two
nighls und three days ut Roy
Clark's Lodge of the Ozarks in
Bransou with four top-notch per-
formances ut leading - theaters
asti dinner at the renowned Falls
River Steots House. While in the
Ozurks, the group will also visit
Silver Dollar City, a 19th Ceuta-
ry village featuring craftsmen,
Marvel Cuse, und liurly Victori-
on era eutersainment at Gaslight
Square.

The outbound trip wilt in-
etude on overnight stop at RotIn,
Missouri, with a get-oequainted
banquet at Zeno's. The return
trip inctndcs an overnight stop in
the St. Louis urea with visits to
the Abbey Winery, the historical
Union Station market place, Bob
Kramer's Marionetten for a mu-
sicat performance of Peter and
the Wolf and dinner at the Spa-
ghetti Factory in u converted
warehouse.

Cost of the escursion includ.
ing deluse motorcouch teanspor-
Lotion, four nights' deluxe am-
commodations, sightseeing and
admission charges and most
meals in $399 per person doable
occupancy and $720 single nc.
cupancy.

The trip is open to members
nf the Maine Township Seniors,
Options 55, One + Options, and
guests. Membership in all three
groups is Bco and members ben-
cOt from group rates on aclivi.
ties. For membership or trip in-
formation, call (708) 297-2510,
cxc 240 or 241,

Holy Family
Hospital hosts
blood drive

Holy Family Hospital, 100
North Riser Road in Des Plaines
is sponsoring a blood drive os
Friday, Aug. 20. The drive will
be held in the auditorium from tO
um. to4 p.m. Alan Hsyes,blood
strive chairrtersesn, encostrares Ilse

Nues man recognized
for fund raising efforts

Alzheimer'spatieulu who wan-
der from lheirhnmes will beeasi-
er to identify and return to their
homes according to a bill spon-
sored by Assistant Democrnlic
Leader Senator Howard Carroll
(D-3).

"Someotie suffering from AIz-
heimer's muy simply walk away
und get lost," Carroll said. "That
person may be disorieoled when
someone finds them und also may
out be able to tell where they are
freie. This bracelet will help to
get that persan safely back to
ducir hume.

Fht' bt c.. :c: ;lüçt' ,

1c

I.

Nifes reuident Milton Gottloeb (right) wan honnmd forhin nut-
slandin9 fund.raining effnrlu for Cily of Hope Natinnal Medical
Center. Cily of Hope's Amabasador of Gnodwill, comedian
Nnrm Cronby (left), presented (Snttlneb with the Tabak Award at
CityofHope'srecentbiennialconvention in Beverly I-OlIn.

Carroll passes protective
measure for Alzheimer's patients

prescribe for Ilse patient would
contain the name ofthe palientau
well as the name and address of
the nursing home or hospital
where the patient lives.

Au the bill was originally pro-
posed, some nursing home uLIvo-
cates hod concerns over broceleto
for all nursing home residents,
They coatend Ihut it is a tenet of
Ilse nursing home indnstry to es-
labtish a home-like, eau-
iusliluliunoi almusphere for their
pslienls. Carroll fired that prob-
1cm by amending the origival bill
to say thaI only um dudar may pre-

t' f. L). I, s

'i" i,: i_lt,i ei j_rie. i5 .0
save die bracelets, oaly ix those

cases diat a dueler lias prescribed
eue," Carcullssid. 'Wearetcyiug
tu protect the persan who suffers
from titis cruel disease. The dis-
ease dues enough to strip a person
uf their dignity, and we dent
wad to add to Ihat unfortunate
siluation,"

This bill is uuta partiaun piece
oflegislatian. lt is forthe goad of
the Alrheimer's patient and for
the safely of those involved.
Sines it has passed bout hauses
without opposition, I hope the
Governor will see fit to sign this
bill quickly and withoutpnase."

The bill paused the Home of
Representatives unanimously te-
cenllyand wilibe tenttotheGov-
rmor where it will sit uxtil he
signs it into law,

¿.h uitsiÑ
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Child and adult day care
. food- program

Lutheran General Senior Services announces its participation in the
USDA's Child and Adult Day Cure Food Program. The same meals
will be served at no separate charge, of Ihr adult day catie service fer,
Its enrolled participants withoul regard to race, color, naliouul origin,
religion, sas, ancestry, marital status, physical or mesad handicap,
unfavorable military discharge or age at the following siles: Dea
Plaines, 9395 Church Street; Arlington Heights, 81 1 E. Central Road;
and Northfteld, 315 Waakegan.

This program. administered by the US. Department of Agricutturr
and the Illinois Department on Aging, gives financial assislaoce to
adult day care ceutern so thaI nutritious meals can be integrated mitts
nonresidential care services. The goal of the program is to imtiprove
the diets of participants. The meals and snacks served meet stasdaeuts
established by the U.S, Department of Agriculture.

LisIad below are the USDA Income Eligibility Guidelines which
are effective July 1, 1993 lhrOugh June 30, 1994. The amousl of reime-
buruement received by Lutheran General Senior Services is based on
the number of enrolled participants whose family income is at or be-
low:
FAMILY SIZE FREE REDUCED

Yearly Monthly weekly Yearly &Iosiiil tgeekIy
I 9,061 756 175 12,895 1,073 240
2 12,259 1,022 236 . 17,446 1,454 336
3 15,457 1,289 298 21,997 1,534 424
4 t8,665 1,555 359 26,548 2,213 511
Additional 3,198 267 62 4,551 380 88

Lnlhemn Genernl Senior Services does not discriminate in admis-
sino to program or Irealment of employment io programs or activities
in compliance with Ike Illinois Human Rights Act; the Age Discrimi
ration Act; the Age Discrimination in EmploymentAct; and the U.S.
und Illinois Constilulionn. If you feel you bave been discriminated
against. yon have a right toflle a complaint with the Illinois Depart-
ment on Aging, for information, call I-800-252-8966 (Voice di
TDD),

For further information contact: Lutheran General Senior Services,
9375 Church Street Dea Plaines, IL 60016, (708) 824-5183,

The Breakers
offers lifestyle
for active seniors

One of the most common
myths about seniors is that they
think alike,, act alike and live
alike. tu fact, ttsough, today's ses-
lar citizens represent a diverse
group of people who differ io
their values, interests and necds.
Aod alece seuiors 50w maintain
such active lifestyles, they also
arr lusoking for av appealing and
secare euvur050scol in which lo
live mndepcudently. Stich suIe-
penitent retireuneisl livisig is of-
fercd as The Brcaluers al Golf
Mill, 8973 Golf Road,Nilcs.

The Breakcrs of Guslf Mitt is
manageaI by die Seisior Lifestyle
Corp., a Chicago-based naliusn-
wale senior housing community
developer, marketer and macag.
er. They provide seniors with is-
deprudrol retirement living wilh
the sccnrity and amenities of
most upscale resorts.

The Breakers asGolfMill hase
studio, one- and two-beulrousmn
uparlrsseots antI, included in the
monthly rental fee are two meals
u day, weekly housekeeping,
scheduled transportation und a
24-honreinergency response sys-
tees.

Other umenilies include 173-
seatdinivg faciliiy.privatedisiog
room, fituess center, heated in.
door pool, piano lounge, library,
theater, card und game room und

Clown entertains at
Glenview Terrace fun fest

Labor D
Taken break frusun the weekday

routine ut TIme Nusrth Slmumre Re-
tirement Hotel's Latsor Doy Party
ou Mimosluty, Svpteinlwr 6 truism 2
p.m. so 4 p.m. at 1611 Clsicago
Aveeuc is Evanslusms. TIse event
is frecanduspen to sesliors.

This Labusr Daycelebrustiun is a
wisiuutcrfnt otsportoumity so enjoy a
relaxing afleniiiuiii in TIte Nusrth
Shssrc's beautiful garilea. Scuiors
will find delight in Ilse woudcníut

'
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Fluiti1 by Mike [lecci
Ariornse Sevis-en (fell) andJasrssirse Bedford(rjghl) cuddle with

Marsh-Ma/lu the clamen aflerMassts-Maflo gave each of the girls
a balloon scalplare. The girls were visitors at the recent Glen-
View Terrace Nursing Center Fon Feus. The fest raised money
tor the American HeaflAsuocialion and was held on the Cenler's
grounds, 151 t Greenwood, Glenv,ew.

Retirement hotel hosts
t

Bank hosts senior's picnic.
The smell of grilled hot dogs

und the festive sound of banjos
will fill the air at Gillson Park
when Edens Bank und the Wil-
mette Seniors Club host a Picnic
Party on Thursday, August 26 at
12:30pm.

The picnic is free to membern
of the Wilmette Seniors Club. A
lunch of hot dogs, salad, chips,

ice cream, watermelon, and bey-
ernges will kickoffthe festivities,
The afternoon's entertainment
will include Bill Bailey's Bunjov
msdmagiciun Dennis Dellondt,

Transportation is availuble
from the HighcrestCenlerin Wil-
melle. To reserve a space und for
additional information, call Judy
Mallare ut(708)256-6l00.

.tonury room
floor. Also avutilable is a full ar-
ray ofadjscent shops and servie-
es.

In order to make its communi-
ties more affordable, Senior Life-
style has developed a "Prirudstuip
Program." Is this program, two
residents share un apartment,
thereby greatly reducing die
monthly rent individnaltv.

For further inforwatian on 'lite
Ereokers at Golf Mill, call (7(15)
296-0333.

* Best Renovation
* Best One Bedroom
* Best Common Area
* Best Senior Housing

"Apartment experts
say that Harbor
Village is one of the
most sought after
rental developments
in the Chicago
area."

Chicago Sun-
Times. ..May 23,
i 993

HARBOR VILLAGE WINS AGAIN

Harbor Village/Ashley Management Wins
Four More Awards of Excellence!

. - HARBOR VILLAGE
THE AWARD WINNING RETIREMENT

COMMUNITY
3121 N. Sheridan Road - Chicago

(31 2) 404-9800

Harbor Village
Retirement
Community ¡s more
than just elegant

. apartments, Harbor
Village offers a
complete and full
lifestyle. Ashley
Management's
philosphy and
commitment to the
need of seniors and
their families puts

. Harbor Village in an
award winning class.

Call 404-9800 and
experiènce the
warmth of Harbor
Village!

y
live estertsinment.

Everyone is sure to agree that it
just woulds'tbe aLaben Day pur-
tO without delicious retresh-
meute! Tavsy, seasonal treats are
vare to satisfysummerappeliles,

Sojoin friends fora day of rest
unit relaxation atTheNorth Shore
Retirement Hotel's Labor Day
Party; For further information
cIsutiscI Sandra Small at (708)
864-(u4(lO.
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Social Security has sent more than
12,000 letters to workers age 70 or
older. The letters were mailed lo peo-
pie who enrolled for Medicare at age
65 bUt never applied for Social Seen-
rity retirement benefits brcanso they
hadn't stopped work. They arr betng
reminded that noce you nro 70 years
old, y oncaowor k. earn any amount.
and tall rocnivo fall Social Sncsrtty
benefits, Before age 70, besoIns are
reduced if your earnings oorrnd the
specified limits. lo 1993, for hooelici-
arier aged 65-69, Sl in henelits will

:TIREMENT/NFtJRS IN
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Luther Village announces
opening òf Country Store

Luther Village. an Arlin9lon Heightn retirement nom,aunity,
aonouoced the openiog of a retail atore designed to serve the
eeeds ofits residents. Called the Counlry Store, it is located on
fha necond floor of Wiltenburg Commons, the Village's social
aodactivityhub.

Dianne Syverson, managerofthe Country Store, reports lhat,
"Ita a modern version of a rustic, old-lime atore. We carry
through thin theme with our displayn and antique decoralionn.
And like the old-time stores, we've included tables where folks
can nocialize andenjny a freshlybakedlreatora cap ofcoffee or
tea.

The Country Store ntucks a variety ofgrocety and household
items, irr addition to a selection offrozen entreen and soups pre-
paredby the chefn in the Village'n Lakeview Club. There is also a
large oeleclion ofgreeting cards andgiftitemn, ranging from can-
dyandhandmade craftarticlen to toys.

Luther Village in located ut t280 Vdlage Drive in Arlington
l-leightn, Illinoin and ¡n a development of The Shaw Company, io
affiliation with the Lutheran Home Health Care Services. Il is
one ofihe firstfullequity retiremenfcnmmunities io the Mid wed
andin designed foractive sen/orn who erdteIls benefit from both
the advarrtagen of home ownership and the necurity nf 00-nile
health care.

Full Social Security Benefits
. Paid to Workers After Age 70

be widiheld for every S3 nf rat-rangs
aver SlO,560. For beneficiarios ander
age 65, St no benefits will he wtthheld
for every 52 of earnings 00er 57,680.
This waiting is part of Sacial Seca-

rity's condoning effort ta ennare that
oligthle workers get all the beerflra
lhey'rn ontided to rot-cisc. Thnre stdl
ars penpin who dosI realize they can
collect thee fall Social Secarity been-
lit while thoy urn warkiog ifthey hava
arend 70. To reach theno Medicare-
only verolloes. Social Secority is
sasracting them by mail S months ho-

A NURSING HOME WITH
A MISSION . .

. A MISSION OF CARING.-
T1-re

decision to admil a loved vt-re lv a carving
facility is nt-v'cr an eavy 00 to make. The vtnff vi

the Resurrection Nat-sing Pavilion p Park Ridgd
understands lIre importance of sach decisions.

For a free brochure or toure call 708.692.5600.

- ( Resui'rection
7' t,caa ti l'ast I sto

Center of
Concern lists
monthly activities

-TheCentcrnfConccm has an-
noanced the following calendar
for the mentIs nfScplember:

Monday, Sept. 13, 20. 27,
Weight Loss Support Group, Il

Tuesday, Sept. 28,2 pm. Book
Browsers' group.

Wednesday, SepL I, Wills
Counsetiug. By appointment
only.

Saturday, Sept. 4, 1 1, 18 & 25.
Legal Counseling, Personal
Counseling, und Financial Coun-
seling. Uyappoinunentottly. -

Saturday, Sept. Il, Auxiliary
npnnnoes Flea Market, Healges
Park,Paek Ridge.

Sunday, Sept. 12, Auxiliary
sponsors PIeu Market, in Des
Plaines, Parking Garage.

- All of Ilse above programs, ex-
cept for the Flea MarkeLs, will br
held in the offices of The Center
of Concern, 1580 N. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge, Saite 223.
To make u reservation for those
services which reqnitx one. catI
(708) 823-0453.

The Center of Coaceen's ser-
vices and programs include: Per-
sonal Counseling. Senior Corn-
panions, Fricudly Visiting,
Shared Housing, Ernployrncnt
Opporinnißes, Escort Transpor-
talion, lufotinalien and Referral,
Telephone Reassurance, Medi-
care Counseling, Legal Counsel-
lug, and support groups. The
Cenler is also a Salvation Army
Service Unit and offres u Wills
programs on the first Wednesday
of each month in cooperatian
with the Chicago Bar Associa-
Lion.

Alt ofllsese services are avaitar
hie byacull Lo The Centerof Con-
cern, (708) 823-043.

loen herr 70th birthday. Thc letters
Left thorn to coetast Social Sscartty if
hey want to hog'tercera vieg their ro-
ttrrwrnt hnsolits.

To arranen loe io aypaiatmeas La
apply far honshu. call Social Ssca-
rity 's all-free :slcph000 flamber,
l-570-772-1213, basinana days be-
wem 7 am. and 7 p.m.. aecall or visit
ynar local Sactal Sscsrtsy officn.
Dent wins ant no benefica Onu hase
named.

At the Rssnrrsctic,s Nursing Puvilia,n, ysu can rest
assured yosr loved tine will rscsive Ihr finest care
possible from a staff that is compassiseate and
committed tas a mission of curing.

Computerized
monitoring for elderly

The combination o today's
incteasing population of older
Americans and the busy life-
styles of many of their adult
children has made it more and
more difficult to provide daily
care for family members.

With Çotnputerieeal Monitor
Service, a computer calls the
hsrtoe of an elderly or disabled
perstrn each und every day to
check on his oe her well bring.
If 1sep fail Io answer or if they
necal Itelp, cure givers will be
csrtititctcat rnmednattey.

Here's how it wisrks. Fach day
ii catstpnler wilt call parer boten
itt a pre-establisheal titee to
client en you. If piru are okay,
dic cirttipuler will ittvlrecl yrm IO
dial u 1 irrt ysinr plastie. If pou
Lire enrcrirtscing prnblem and
require ¿tsvis'tattce, the compeler
will inslrucl you lo dail a (t on
yrur eruch tone lelephone and
the desigttaled people will he

contacted immediately.
If the telrphone is picked up

and no number is pnnhod your
designated help nnmhern.will be
conlacted immedialely. The call-
ing timen and messages are cus-
torn made for each individnal so
you receive the maximum bene-
fit from the the nyslem. Calln are
placed automatically, each and
every day.

Compulerized Monitor Ser-
vice in affordable und reliable.
There is no installation fee or
special equipment necessary.
Basic telephone service and a
buch tone phone are the only re-
egniremenla to assure someone
will be there each and every day.

Avoilable throughout the
Chicagoland area, Computerized
Manitor Service has given.both
elderly and disabled Americans
and Ilteir loved ones lite peace of
mind in knowing they are well.

Afler the last ruffle ticket was
sold, Ihr last ride was ridden and
the last carnival game was
played, the recent Community
Fun Fevt at Glenvirw Terrace
Nursing Cenler raised upproni-
malrly $6,tlOtl for the American
Heart Associatiirn. And accord-
ing to Curtis Fletcher, chairman
for the Commsnity Fun Pest, the
event provided everyone partici-
patiag that day. visitor, resident
and rmpliryrn, a great time help-
ing a worthy cause.

The day's activities inclnded:
carnival booths and games; carni-
val rides; theChicago School of
Massage students giving masvag-
es; the Wide World rfTaste food
test; the Northern Illinois Clini-
cal Laboratories dning blood
pressares and cholesterol screen-
ings; clowns and face paintings.
A hightightoftheduy wasu raffle
of gifts donated by local bud-
nesses including certificates to
reslaueautn, a television, u porta-
bIn slcreoand two Chicago fleiss
tickels.

Community businesses that
contributed merchandise, servie-
es and cash donations Inward the
seccess of the Community Fun

Glenview Terrace
Fun Fest a success

Fest were:
AAA LockSmith
Bess Hardware
Blades Company -

Bolotiu
Bndd Boxiness Forms, Inc.
The Bugle Newspapers
Carlton on the Lake
Chicago BlackHawks
Chicago Bulls
Chicago White Sos
Egg Harbor Cafe
Guyle's Flower Shop

- GlenviewCarWash
Cranpa'sPlace -

Grove Favilliou
- Elalsted Terrace Nursing

Center
The Imperial ITEX
Jay Medicare
Jennings Chevrolet
King David Kosher Bakery
Lu Passa-Ria
Med America
Medicinelndustrirs, Inc.
PJ'n Monedoggies
QSP
Quality Care Consulting
R. Ray &Co.
Ruyruond'nllairSalou -,
St. Catherine Parish
School Disloict34
Sealnu
Shanvile Market
ShurelaPestControl
Sybaris
Sysco
TWA
Time Printing Peenus
TrouhudaurBeauty Salon
WeatherTempleinc. -

All money rained went lo help
Ilse American Heart Association
conduct research and community
education programs in their fight
-IO prevent cardio-vaseular dis-
ease.

Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center is located at 1511 Green-
woodRoudinGlenview,

Between 62 and 65 -

Mont werken urn oligihlr Cur Cull
Smtal Bruantp rrtirnmnnt herofi ut
agr 65. Washers ulm hure Ihr uplinu
arrerniving a rodneod benefit Isolare
aun fluan rutty au ugo 62.
Benefits are redueS fine-ninthu nl
I percent 1er rueh month they are re-
retsed between ugos 62 and 65. Pnr
esunsple, ilynu estire ut age 64, year
bonntlt will be reduced uhout 7 pee.
eres. Ifynu chuose to relire alage 62.
tIte benefit will be reduerd by 20 per-
reel. The dinadnautuge lo editing
tumom age 65 u that pun will receive
a ImelIrn Burial Security hetlefllb
munIte Tito adressage I. thaI yest'U
receive yuste hertefit. ove, a longe,
poned oltirere

RFTIRE MEN.T/N
(Lire LIu1I .

Sénior citizens
offered
low-cost wills

Eligible nenioç citizens are of-
ferraI low-cost will preparation
scrvices through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program Wednesday,
Sept. I, ut the Center of Concern
in Park Ridge. Appointments for
this monthly service will be
5heduIed throughout the day, he-
ginnitigirtS am.

Au attorney from The Chicago
Bac Association will provide free
caunatlaliOns about wilts to -den-
iorn who register for the service.
AI u cheat's request, the alloeney
wilt atoo prepare a simple wilt fer
a reduced lee. The cost for draw-
ieg up a will is not more than $50
1er an individual $75 for a
couple).

A senior may also ask the albe-
mey 10 prepare a Durable Power
of Altomey or Living Will doca-
meoL A Durable Power of Altos-
5-rey allows a senior Io designate
another person to make property
nr health care decisions in the
event the senior becomes phyni-
calty or mentally usable to do so.
ALivisgWillallowuatt individu-
al with a terminal health condi-
tien to express his orherdesire to
hume dealh-delayiug procedures
withheld orwithdrawn,

The lee lorcomptetiug u Dura-
hIe Power of Altomey documrul
is$75 maximum loran individual
($125 maximum for a couple).
Thecont larestabtishiug a Living
Will isso more than $50 foran in-
dividual ($75 for n couple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a diesI
maul be age 6f.t or ovec. Annual
ioceme mast not carat-d $15,000
($20,000 loe u coitpte); and as-
seas, excluding a home and per-
seoul car, shoeld be worth no
mote than $30,000.

The Senior Citizens Will Pro-
gram in spoasarerl by The Chica-
go BarAnsociation, the Suburban
Acea Agéncy ou Aging, theChi-
cago Department ou Aging, and
the Cook County Legal Assis-
tance Foundation.

Por more iaformatinn und to
schedule un appointment, call
(708)823-04S5.

Seniors address
incontinence
issues -

The Evanston Honpitat Coati-
nonce Center has started se edo-
catioeal/support p-ingram for in-
dividuals with urinary and/or
fecal incontinence. The program
witl include loar two-hone ses-
siens ne Wednesday evenings -

from 7 to 9 p.m. io the Communi-
ty Health Education Center
(Room G-20) at The Evanston
l-Iospitat, 2650 Ridge Aveoae,
Evanston.

The first session, entided "In-
continence: An Overview," will
be held on September 29. The
second session, enlitled "Cares
and Treatment of tecoetinence,"
wilthoheld oaOctobee6. OnOc-
lober 13, the third session will
cover "Managing Incontinence:
Prodects and Devices." The
fnnrth session, un October 20,
will discass "Dealing with the
Emntisual Asp-cO of tacotea-
menee."

The series intends to educate
community residents ne new
Ireatmerts carrendy uoder devet-
Oymenl. lo sdditiov, the special-
isIs will divcass the psycholagt-
cal reaclinos to urinary
incontinence and offer lips for
Coping with this cosditiao.

For more infoeinalioo, sr In
register facany ofthcse free semt-
naos, call (708) 570-5020.

The Elmdale Apartment
Homes complex has undergone
many changes siede the T. J.
Adasis Management Company
and a neaior services director
were eecendy hired. Convenient-
ly located near Dempstrr and
Etmhurst Road in Des Plaines,
Elmdate has redecorated both the
Interiors sed exteriors of the five
building, 189 upaettnenr dem-
pics.

Portions of the courtyard are
adorned with flower beils and the
balconies bave been freshly
paloted. "We've always enjoyed
walking in our courtyard," stated
Ageen Powell, senior resideel,
"und uow that we have new
broches where we can nit sedee-
lax, it in eves more inviting." Ce-
ramic tiles hove bree placed in
the lobbies and the elevators have
been completely redecroated
with sIlt-active carpeting.

To some of Elmdale's senior
residents other changes hase tab-
eu place. "Sundays used to be
lonely, but I now have u friendly
viador who bringn me a meni"
said Mary Baudio, a long time
Elmdale resident. Men. Baudis
han lived at Elmdale for over 23
years undnow thatit is difftcnitto
travel, she appreciates the servie-
es provided by the newly devel-
ni-red neaior services program.

The seaior residente of Elm-
dale come from varied back-
grounds. Many of Iheni lead oc-
Uve lives involving sports and
other outside activities. Others
uromore coofiaed and appreciate
knowing the senior nervices pro-
gram wilt provide needed assis-
lauco. -

In addition to helping seniors
with ypecial needs, group activt-
ties and trips are bring planued.
Daring Aegusl a Insu win held
for nearly 200 senior guests from
surrounding communities.

Eimdale Apartments
undergoes redecoration

I
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"The Issu was a celebration of
thegrand opening ofournew sen-
ior service ptnrgram. We are aus-
mus for senior citizens to get ad-
quainted with our complex und
Our program," staled Julie Torto-
relu, senineservices director.

Next month senior service co-
ordinator, Charlotte Shapiro, is
ptanaingtrips h,rseeiorresidenis
to local agencies to show them
what s available io their own
cOiemnnity.

The Liest edition of a monthly
newsletter has heea pabtished
which wilt alert all the residente
of corning esente and special su-
enancsmenl,s. In the short time
the seaior services program han
been established, a variety of ser-
vices have been organized nod
are now available at Elmdale, in-
cleding: PEAPOD, a colepatee-
ized grocery stteppirg and dclii'-
rey service and regularly
scheduled housekeeping chores
spousored by Help at Heine.

Mood presssure checks wilt he
offered twice a mouth al the Elm-
daleOffice by Accacare (sp).

The Elmdale slaffplanv te con-
haue working together with local
health agencies to insure the qual-
ity of life for their senior resi-
deuts.

Home fire saft
Americans Over the age of 65

arr at the grealevt risk of dying im
a flee. 75% uf lite 1,300 seniors
who perish each year do not have
a working smoke detectar io their
'mmes.

If yno ore a senior, remember
lo do the following:

Have a smoke deScrIve io-
stalled in your home; make vare
il's checked volaI least miislhly.

EIove a liceosed electrician
esawioeiliswiriug is yaurhame;
also, have the wiring an your ap-
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Perform massages
on fun fest guests

Pleur) by Mike Heurt
Joyce Sick, massage therapist from Chicago School of Man-

sage Therapyperforms a massage en Marion Gerken al the re-
cent Glenview Terrace Nursing Center Fun Fest. Gerken was
one ofthe visitors Is the fest who receiveda free massage. Held
on theCenter'sgruunds, 1511 Greenwood, Glenview, proceeds
oftho festbonefited the Amerieao Heart Assoeialiuo.

y: What seniors need to know
pliactees checked oat.

-

Kp your attdress amt direr-
Keep space healers aisay liars In poor bosse next to your

from flammable materials. , phnne, in case yna have lo colt lo
sepivruse ensergerrey.Nevrr cook in loose-filling

clotltieg ttsateasld catch Ore (ives
the stove.

lf yoa are liirgetfut, tst a big
igtr is ysor hilclrco reinindieg

you lit lucir nlTihe liursers.
Avi,id smoking inside the

hasse. If yaa must smoke, do oat
vmskein hed,araend ayhnlslcred
far,,iiore irr near anything dtot
may igviteeasily.

Are You Ready For Lincoinwood Place?
hit-laded in sic cIl:ivd:ilvlc ii:liiithls ice: Plu':yc fill viii ilii.i cvupv:i und vail ii oiL::!

tf the Ose breaks out, put u
cloth sir tirwel ever your mouth
and siase, and crawl tow on the
flsnr to Iheneatresl esiL

10 case ola fire: gel sul of the
hoase immediately; call foremer-
gevcy assistance; and do not go
hack lots sIte hnuve for any ma-
sss.

t'es, I uiv rraiii Ihr Liittalnussd l'i:nr!
- l'I rare ssnd ion miareislieu

Naine

Adiltu'ss

Cuy

Sit-ia' h Zip

Telepl:oiie
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About Resurrection Nursing Pavilion:
. Ovvned nod ¿peraled by the Certified by Medicare.. Skilled and intermediate

Sislers vi the Resareeclion. - nat-sing care.
Park-like groands with

Accredited by JCAHO having immaculately clean lacitilies. Rehabilitation services.
met national standards of-
quality care. Planned social activities.
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Ifyou'rea Medicare b eneficimy con-
cerned abounhow much you're
npending for health care ooverage,
you can do somethiog ubout it. Medi-
core beneficiaries may new choose
hew they'll receive hespisal, decter,
und other health earenervioes000ered
by the program. And. your oheice
may affect the amount of money you
pay foe these nervtcnn.
Ment penple une the traditional 'fee-

fer-n ervlee " delivery uystem_oinitleg
the hospital or doctor of betr choice
und payin galerno oh time they une u
service. Bat more and more people
are tureicg io c oerdinuted cure
plans' Ihot feature cemprehennive
a ocenuge ois ervice n offered by a ers-
werk of Itnulth cute prey i dem.
Medicar e000eeage it the name ceder
bath systems. TIte diffemeocos iocludo
hem ihn beerfits are delivered. hom
end when payment is mode. and ihn
amount of "out-of-packet" ovpnouen
sequined.
Fee-for-service Systems are coeeily

used by oboot 94 pnrceotcfa Il Medi.
cure beneficiaries. Joder ihene
nyntems, Medicore paynaue t percest-
age of a heeeficiory 's hespital,
docier, und other heulth euceen-
penses . und the be nefic i 0cv is
nenpoesible forceetu ie deductibles
und coi nnurunce ' payments (the por.
tice of ihr bill Medicare does oat
puy). Mont peepl eaovere d aodee o
"fee-for-service' Mrdicure pIas aine
purchase private inn Orance usually
cui led 'Medigup"ie tuppleisteet
(heir Medic arerocerage (ieoOcee
what Medicoce decorI pay fori.

Plan Provisirans
Ccocdiouted care plaesenstrac'ting

with the Medicare psognum eiust yco.
aide ihn nom eaocnra go offered by
fee-foe- corvi ce Medicare plues. hut
Medicare puys thrm cosmos ihlr pse-
paid basin f cmeac h enrollee. The
tame, and often additieeal heertits,

ase offered by (bese "health maierb-
vence oeguetzu tines" lHMOnl and
"comprtitivq medical plans" ICMPs I.
o ncevoumee oil in a pias. it may

char geyeaunomtea I ieenthly pre-
miam and cepavmrn tiente ad of the
deductibles and coinsueancrameaetn
paid by ice-for-service heeedciaeies.
In stont canes, if y oaaceae HMO or
CMP enrollee, you d enarcar d Medi-
sap e naranee io supplement
Medi cuerceverage h ecounevour plan
may psovide all or most of iba bene-
lits. You also ma ysotseo d io tile
Med icoreclai ms. le mont inviancen,
he planmok enurronge meets wiils in
health care providers so you won't
seed in sobmit ysarmedical bills so
Medicare.
Many plaes that h averonsmavhc wiih

ihr Medicase psogrum alto provide
benefiis beysnd those Medicone poyn
forsuch as prerensirecare, presorip-
tice drugs, dental caro, hearing aids,
and creglaosen. The henefi saury
from plan to ylae and you'll oecd io
read such description io determine
which bevedts are otfered by each.

Reasons for Joining
When Medicare becefiviaries who

chose 000rdieaird care pl0es were
anked why they jisised, [ho mast (be-
quenily meeticoed neuvons included:
. ihr ability io budget heolih care

ccnts because premiams und other
charges are known i eudvaecr:

. ibe cose mf gettieg health cate
through 0cc' scurry',

. ilie cstra hetiet its provided by
(cost coorditsated cure plane; md

. he tact thus Medigup iosoraece is
ast miredod,

Be caaseve mices asoimlly moni he ob-
loused (sises ihr proles.niona In cod
facili tiro thai ace past cf mho pias, if
yiisi're cimosidering enrolling in a por.
iicclmir I-1MO mir CMP rau shoald lind

Delaying your retirement
brings higher Soc. Sec.

by

Thomas A. Curin
Social Segurity Manager - Des Plaines

Reachrng 65 years nf ago map be a signiflcant rung os life's
ladder, but it doesn't mean you bave Lo reth'e and begin collecting
your Secial Security bcnefita. Many people cheese tan extend their
working life, and when they delay theireetirement they are increas-
ing theamoantofthebcnefsttheywill evgntaally eecgive,

Peeple who continue working beyond age 65 increane their Se-
dal Securitybenefit in the following ways:

. Each additional year yea work adds another year ofeaa-nings te
your Social Sgcneity record. Higher lifetime earnings ensuIt in
higherbenefita,

. Ynurheaefit is also penasanently 'mcrgased, depending on your
age, by a certain percentage when retirement is delayed, For exam-

. ple,apercon born in 1928 weuldiacrease hisorherbersefitby4pee-
conteach yearwoekedbeyond age65,

Even thoagh yen delay your retleemeat, be sure to contact un to
discuss applying fer Medicare when you reach age 65, In nome cii-
cumstances, your Mealicarepeemiam will he higherifyen delay ap-
plying forthemedical insurance,

out if he plano prend emane is a
ce flsenien t location. Yoc sheold alte
check to ree lithe plan you 're acesid-
erteg provides services foe uey
spectal cseditmonlsl ynu have. The
FIMOs and CMPs with Medicare vae-
tract names at permitted tcncreee
opplivartn to Pied oat if they une
healthy nor nay they delay vecerage
t crapee -misting condition. The sniy
require mensa are that ihe enrollee:

. mud be scrolled in Medicure Part
B ISoppleesestary Medical lonar-
uncema od voetiitue io pay the Part
B monthly premium;

. leoni live within ibe urea mo which
the platt han ugreed mc provide

. w ustranve I any Medigup policies
lie or she currently boo;

. caecal h aver Ievtedcare from u
Medi cure-cr roBed hovpice; acd

. cnnoi h areco d-stage renal

For More Information
If you're :nterested io joinieg an

HMO or CMP, oOOtoctacoerdinatnd
care plan wimb a Medi oareaonsr act in
ynubarea . The somos of the pl unsure
available from any Social Security of-
five. Bot beicrecen touting Social
Secoeti yaboutaspec ihc plan. it's a
good idea io loare more abeut eccedi-
noted care pions t egosrea I. Contact
Social Security aed ask for u copy of
ihr (mollet, Medicare and Cssrdl.
nated Care Plans, lv addition to
annmeriog qucvti050 about HMOo and
CMPs. mho Irutirt 015e noplulon other
Medic'amers plions ,mvailable mv tome
States, You may chInin Ihr leaSet by
cullieg Sacmal S cuori lye isll.free
oambrr, t -SSO-772r I 213, bunisess
mlayi hoimeen 7 am. uomj7 p.m., or
b ycoomoc sieg your local Social
Socurity office.

Goff tournament
benefits Hospice
The late Jerome Geldflien,

MD, former medical director nf
Edgawatec Hospital, was recontly
honored at a golf outing at the
Deerfscld Pack District Golf
Club, His non, Lenny Gold, ef
Deerficld, organized the toarna.
ment to benefit Hespice of the
North Shore,

In Ilse nummer of 1992, Dr,
Goldtlien was a patient of Hes-
plie of the North Shore, au
Eoanvton-based, not-for-profit
hospice. The medical care and
sapportprovideaj by xtaffmade it
possible for Dr, Goldflien to re-
main at heme with hin family dur-
ing the lastweekn ofhiu illness.

Dr, Goldflies was an avid golf-
er and his family is hoping that
the 1993 competition is the first
of an annual Jerry Goldhlies Me-
marial Golf Teamament.

Accordingto his wife, Elaine
Goldflien, a resident of Lincoln-
wnoal, "Oar family is so goatefal
for Ilse SBIpeG peovided by Has-
pico nf Ilse Neeth Shore, We are
pleascd to be able to hold this
toamomcnt in Jerry's honor nod
to contribute something to an Or-
ganization which helped us at
sachadifficalt time,

Two groupu tied for tnt place
mitha lüundcrparnetxcore: (1)
Mike Gordon of Wheaton, Mar-
mon Kravitz nf Highland Park,
aad Slave Lake and Jeff Spitzer
of Chicogo; and (2) Frank BIn-
naccio of Morton Grove, Bob
CIme nfGleuview, Paul Ericicsoa
of Prospect Heights, and Mike
Leim nf Northbroolc,

Closent to the pin were: Jane
Bamrick of Wlseatou, and Mike
Gallagher, Dave Gerbosi and
Bob Pcrlmntter nf Chicago. The
longest drive wan hit by Homard
Meyerof Chicago.

Stay Healthy!
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Jesse White Tumblers
entertain at GlenBricige

Join the staff and residents of
Glenllridge Nursing and Reha-
bilitation Centre for an outdoor
fussily und community night,
Adulta and children alike will en-
joy a perfemsance of the Jesse
While Tumblers in the Glen-
Bridge front loton Monday, Aug.

at 6:30pm,
Admission in fees and all are

welcome to participate, There
will be entertainment, eampli-
mentar), refreshments and a prize
raffle sponsored by the following
local businesses: Dunlain' Do-
nuls, Benuigans, Wendy's, Taco
Bell, A-1 Patient Supply Co,,

Group supports
Alzheimer caregivers

An an-going support group for
the caregivers of Alzheimer's pa-
tienta will meet from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m., Wealuesday, Sept 22, in the
Commnttity Health Education
Center, Bauch bnildiag room GM
at the Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge, Evanston.

Group members discuss cop-
iag techniques and educational
infarmntion helpfcl to those who

Fall Emeritus credit
courses set at Oakton

Register flaw for foil credit OakEn's alumni assistant, meen
coarsen tu English offered on Tuesdays, from 1:30 to 4:20
through the Emeritus Program at
Dakton Commanity College.
Courses are heldan Oakton's Ray
Haetutein Campan, 7701 N, Lix-
cola Ave,, Skokie.

The following cosmic begin
the weak of Augast23t

lo Ilse coscan, All the World's a
Stage, students look at life
through the plays of playwrights
like Shakespeare, Williams and
contemporary playwrights, Sta-
danE also analyze each play's
thematic development and dra-
mutig style, Field trips te Chica-
ge theaters to view carient pro-
ductions arc inelsdeai,
Transportation is provided. The
clans, taught by Diane Capitani,

The monthly meeting of a Par-
kinnon's dicesse xappoct group
for patients under 60 and their
families will be held at 6:45 p.m.
on Wednesday, Sept. 15, in the
Enclosed Lobby of tIse DIeu-
bcook Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road, Glenview.

PaulSteomherg,R.T,,willcad
a discussiou of diagnantic imag.
ing. Grasp members meet to

Venture, McDonalds' ' (Des
Plaines), Party's Galore & Mom,
Sound Warehouse, Wolf Came-
ra, McDonalds (Milwaukee &
Oakton), Silo, FiestChicago, Oak
Mill Bakery, Women's Workout
World, St. lxancsioques, Peppers
Waterheds, Pizza Hut, Toys 'R
UsandPannieMay Candies,

In case of rain, the festivities
will be inside, Call Randi or De-
anua with any questions at (708)
966-9190, GlenEridge is located
at8333W.00lfRd.,Niles Park-
ing is available behind Toys 'R
Us. .

care far victims of Alzheinser's
Disease. The Evanston Hospital
Geriatric Services spoasors the
meetings on the fourth Wedneu-
day ofeveey mouth. The meeting
is open to the public free of
charge.

Por more information call The
Evanston Hospital's Geriatric
Services at(708) 570-2219.

p.m.
Against the Grains: Women in

Litcralneeexplores literary depic-
tians &by men and women)
which go beyond tradition to
shaw women sleeggling ogainnt
couvcntienat roles to forge their
own "great adventures," The
class, tacght by Oakton facalty
mcmher, Beverly Friend, peofm.
nor nf English, meets on Thurs-
dayn,from 1:30 to4:20p.m.

The in-district tuition for these
three-credit hour coarsen is $30
per credit hoar nad$t5 per credit
haue for stadunts overtl0.

For moan information, call
(700) 635-1414.

' Conference on Aging Set for 1994
The Older Americans Act Amendments of 1992 (Public

Law 102-375) was vigned into law by President George
Bush on September 30, 1992, Title II of the amendcneuti
provides foe a White Henne Conference on Aging to he held
no later than December 3 1, 1994. The lam also reqoiren that
Ike Conference:

. Incecuse public amareneav of the interdependence of genera-
lions and the cascadai Coottibatioco of older individuals tosociety;

. Identify the peoblems faciog oldee individuals and hew they
relate to problems faced by yomrnger generations;

. Etmamarce the weil-beleg of older individaals including the
impact it has on oar aging society;

. Develop recommendations for maintaitticg and improving thewell-being of the aging; and
. Consider the impact Social Security's carniags limits have onolder lodividmials who are employed,

Parkinson8s support
group to meet

shorn their feelings, coping tech.
niquen nod information on vari-
eus aspects aflioing with ParMn
son's diseuse.

The sappor grasp in free of
chargeand Open to thepoblic, For
more information, call the divi-
stan of neurology at (708) 657-
5875 between 10 to 12 a.m, und I
Io 3 p.m., Monday through Fil-day,

Susan Page, author of "If I'm
Se Wonderful, Why Am I Still
Single," presenta the keynote ad-
dices at Singles Symposium 93,
Saturday. Aug. 28, from 8:15
n.m. - 5 p.m. at the Hyatt Regen-
cy, 151 E. Wacker Drive, Chica-
ge. Ticket price is $30 lu ad-
nance and $35 at the door,

Hosts for the event, the only
ene of ils khrd, ale two esperta
nu dating and being singlo: Gail
prince, singles specialiul and
symposium coordinator: and na-
lineally syndicated advice casI-
nmnist JeffZaslow, The vympo-
slam offen a "polposeei of
topics that singles have indicted
dray would like to know abatas,"
said Prince, 'Symposium '93
gives singles an Opportanity to
explore their singleness and
meet people for fricudshtp and
dating. This is the necstnd mpm-
p05mm und the first one recalled
in one marriage, that we cas
canfirm,"

Page is the ftrrmer diecclmsr sil
warnen's programs at tite Uni-
versity efCalilernia at Ecekcicy.
Her hook has visId miser dias
250,000 copics n the U.S. mind
22 foreign countries and ou-
cerpts have been publirihecl its
"Cavmopolilan,'Cilattiitnr,'
"Svlt '" New Waossan" atsml

'Woman" magaziaev.
Attendees c,sn hear One key-

August I9/2
YOUNG SINGLE I'AIgENTS

Ysfung Siegle Parents (21-45)
mill fcotttire il spe;mker sta catnap
poor child's ,tcelf-cvlcesn at 0:311
p.m. en Tlsortcmlay, Augast W, al
the Gelilon Plaise Reslctmnratml,

641 7 W. l'tiggius, Clticcigmm. So-
dal witln dannciitg lis iolltsw r1sc'cmk-
er, An adult ilinmscc iv lslcmnlnmc'ml lis
Satorday, Augarit 2 I at Slmmrmilc'mv

la Norcidge, Newcaonsc'rr are mcl-
cense to atleisal. Flu anuro immimm,

cull Cindy at (3 12) 2l1h t 724.

AUGUS'f2l
NORÌ'II SIIOICE,Jlfwlhl I
SINGLES: 39 & OVER

Weadella Bmrat Rule mitin Limo
North Sisare Jewish Smtmglcv 39
and aver, aller whim we'll vlmip
ins Chiaalowe, Salurmtay cv'i'tmtog
Aag. 21 . Seed ymsur cttcck ksr S7
to North Slsore Jewicls Shipley,
P.O. Box 151)1, Skmskie, IL
60076-8501 by Aug. 14. Fasc mIe-
tailscall (708)498-2534.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI C LUD
An evening at Ilse theater assd

a dinner for single young adulta
(ages 21 to 38) will be spoasoreol
by the Catholic Alumni Club en
Satueday, Aug. 21. Siogles bac
welcome to attend either or beth
of these events, The club has
group discoant tickets available
for the play, "Ad Nasseem--un
Advertising Satire," which clarIs
ut 7 p.m. at the Victory Gurdecs
Studio, 2261 N, Lincoln Ave,
Chicago, Tickets aee$5 and enay
be obtained by calling Diana al
(312) 929-8499. The dinner fol-
lows at9 p.m. at Eacino's of Lia-
coIn Park, 2204 N, Lincoln Ave,
Por mont iafoemation and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735,

AUGUST22
NORTH SHOREJE WISH
SINGLES: 39 & OVER

Dance a summer night away
Io the music of Ken Janden Or-
chastes with the Noeth Share
Jewish Singles Sunday, Aug.22
stSt30p.m. to Il at Thu Radis-
son, 45181 W. Toutsy, Lincoln.
wood. AIt singles 39 and once.
Nan.memhcrs$'l, Additianatia-
fOensationcalt (312)761.1573.

001e speech and participaIs le
themas of the following mock-
shaps: Bonny Newman, Ccrli-
fied Image Cncvsltost; "Your
TalaI Image"; Kathryn C. Kel-
lcr, MSW, LCSW: "Why So
Shy? AvverI Ycaryoll"; Jim
Rahebach, M. Ed: "What Do
Yau Say Alter Hello"; Earry
Feldman, CSW: "Cold Feet -
Cemmitnoest Phishia" and "Are
Ynu Shaenng Year Partner";
Shirley Hurst Snsman, Clinical
Psychologisl: "Lelling Go and
Miming On" and "Sensal Eti-
qaette in the Otis"; Bitaba Blu-
menthal, Clisical Psychologist,
and Eish Spatz, Clinical Psychol.
ngisf "Making Peace with the
Opposite Ses"; Violan Kaplan,
Paislisiher nf the Single Traveler
Newsletter: "The Single Travel-
er"; Blumenthal: "Whit's Chines-
ng Veur Dales and Painters";

Spafr: "Unslemvlanmling Men."
Singlen Sytnpscviumn '03 is

slimtyimreat Isp Ilse tacija Beach
Club, The Mon's Coaaneliog
Center atol 'l'hc l)iscsmucry Ceo-

j:mietntmmrc imifmmrmnmlmlimmim, hr xl

ocmlc'r iic1,c'ly, ccill (7118) 475-
77119.

AUtIUS'f 22
SPAltES SUNI)AY
EVl:NIN(; Ct.Ull

S mcc'y Smmnmmltmy livetmhmtg Clolt

liii mlivmmeccml, whmlmmwcml mud sis'
pIa amlmtlts licor 511 will ltmmlml

tlicir rcgmml:mr mmmecnittg um Smnis.

ilciy, Aug. 22 01 'Ilse MorIlle
finiva Ainiericati Legimsit I kill
cit Ps 41) Dcrilmlmslcr, Mmmrnmms

(irmlvc. Smicial Imimmim at 6:711
p.1mm., tlicc'Iittg at 7:3(1 mitt.
Cimmimc dresseml iii casual attira
('f.vlsirls mitici vlimlrlv peritsitleil,
liii jmralis) av we are luiviiig ari
timmlmmsir Stmiumiicrr Picitic. Pris-
gr:iiii ir Mayllmmwc'r 'ritiraI-
miglIa. Il;mllrmrmiam mI;mmmc'imig l'cibI
fr711 lii I I 311 15.111. Mattdnars
$5, gimc'yts SIi. Free lu>t itmigs
abilI cmml'fea wilt Isa available,
('till (711f) )hS-57311.

ifI'/.ZI.lNtl .SINUI,ES
Sizzlimmy Simmglc's sc'mll mlic'c' I mmii

Smmmmmlsmy, m\mmmt. 22. 7 liii. ;il Ilma

I ly'alt l7c'v' rfic' Id [irr ml;mmlcimmg rind

dt bol'fc'I l'mrr try's 25 climI mils. m\tl
niiiyyidrml i S.S, l:cir imil'mrcmmmcmt'mcrmm

call 945-7-11111.

011li1lNAL 81.INI),'.\'
SING l,ES

'l'ho Orighisdil Smmoilnmy -Sioglc's
mIniere 111cl Imirly, for all riiilgld'O
lrOiil tige 25+. will lic held 15mb
Scnimlay nighl, Alle; 22, frisol
7:31) pin. - insimloiglit. TIma d've.
ciog laalnires Dl clonic, ilnuse-
log, closer prizes ¡cId sssmmisclsies.
Acltsmission is -$3; AI Masic'y
Loiismge, Qoalily/Clarhmlll l'lcmtmrl,
60 t il N. Mnmimnmlmeips lfdl ., Roso-
115001. Fer further isifisrisinitimmis,
call (312) 921-6321.

JEWtSII StNCLES 39*
Jewish Sioglea 39+ will laune

a Bagels k Mere Brunch on
Sunday, Aug. 22, 10:30 n.m. -
12:3il p.m. Cost for members is
$2, non-members $4, R.S.V.P.
by Aug. 21 to Bella at (708) 818-
0244. "Bagels & More" is an in.
foasseal group meeting monthly
in members' homeu for Sunday
morniag brunch, converualion
and bminslcarming abeat falare

The Singles'
Scene

MONDAY & TUESDAY
C OU NTR Y. WEST ERN
LINE DANCES

Sioglvv and cosplex, learn
the lalest Ccuvtry-We.slemn tine
danrev aI thc'i°' ceaidmr Bacquct
and Cocfvreoce Censor, 9101
Wauhegan Road, Morion
Grove, every Mooday and
Tsuvday evening, 7 p.m. lo
10:30 p.m. Admission iv $3 per
person, Came join your neigh-
bers, mahe new fdcuds.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Single young alalia (ages 21-

311) looking lcr opportsoilics no
share some el their time with
those levs fortunate are invited
to contact the Ciommonily Ser-
vIce Commigue of the Catholic
Alowei Club. The club offers
tatoring and spousors eatings
for thsadsaalageal children, and
conducta activities foe seniar
citizens in a nursing hume and
fee retired B,V,M, sisters. lu-
valncmcnL is welcome at indi-
vidual events; a long-teens corn-
mitmeut is not required. For
more information, call the
dab's answering service ut
(312) 726-0735.

'f- NOW
OPEN!

cpvcuLc rcnOLE FOR OlL55N

SIOH 000LtTY cHsn.nncss
sEw s osen CLOTHING

T0Tv TO 1EEla

EQUIPMENT . TOYS . FORNiTuRE
MATERNITY TOOl

MON., TOES., FRI. 15.5 SOT. 10-5
SOURS. 12.0 SON. 12.5
CLOScc WEO0cSDOY

0524 N. LINCOLN uocrooc
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 00045

17001 3255000

VIS.4
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. AUGUST 20/21/22
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 40 invited to
these dancex. , . SI. Peters Six-
gics Dacce, Friday, Aug. 20, 9
pm. at Chrislivex, 8465 Grand
Ase., River Grove. Saturday,
Aag.21,9 p.m. EenseaeilleTio-
pa VFW, 25 N, York. Sunday,
Aag. 22, 6-Io 9:30 p.m. Aqaa
Bella, 3630 N. Harlem. Each
dance 55, Far inlnmsalion call
(312) 334-2589.

'e.

EVERY WEDNESDAY
WEDNESDAY NITE
SINGLES -. 38 PLUS

.Wedoexday Mite Sicgles --
38 Plus serials start ut 6:30
every Wednesday al Eugene's
Fireside Restaurant al 9101 N.
Waukugun Rd. in Monoe
Grove. }-l9rx d' neueres buffet
and dancing le line music, 57.
For information call Mort al
(708)808-0008.

fflatrix°
ESSENTIALS

Çç-s-Ö1.ess
J- I

uriye$.

RODS TO RICHES
We'll lake your hair Irorn limp lo lanuriouuíi bouncy wilh a

Mutuo Esxentialn purin. You'll 00e thu look of your new low'
maintenance curin, And rich Matrix Ennentialn coodilionurs
will loaoe your hair teeling better Ihan before perming.

Call tsr un appoinlment loday.

. You'll Feel Confidant With Our High Standards!
. You'll Get Value & Quality!

NE CARE ABOUT YOU! -

3O% OFF on tIfl MATRIX PERM

'R osalie's
Iair "Design

ire Mers ITtOfl

8152 N. Milwaukee, Nues, IL 60714
(708) 692-9825

IIOURx; Tons-Wed,: 9:00 - 0:00; Thucu.-Fmi.: 5:00 - 550: But.: 0:30-0:30

DUPONT MASTERUFE

DON'T BEAFRAIDTO WAKON IT.-

STOP Iii AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

, we
- -- EAR

Dr. Roger N. Blank

R Professional Service Over 12 Years
Unhurried, Explained Eye Exams

Cataract Evaluations
Invisible Bifocal'Speclalhet

Children and Adult Contact Lenses
n Large Frame Selection RX's Filled

n Senior Cjfizens Discount Convenient Hours
Talisman Center pesan tu Buetiegten Cuan Faanaey)

2628 Golf Road, Gtenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 724-2150

. -s. a. a a a.J a t a. a.J a. a, '
Page 12 Thursday, August ie, 1q93

Health Insurance Options for Medicare Beneficiaries
[L

I I

Singles symposium
scheduled for Aug. 28
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. ChkSthy
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GOLF 1
PACKAGE!
PLAN rd

69°:
* i

Coachman's Inn
ITA,lí,(,]Í!M} M 1(1 Ptl{I1A
Id( {!l(; WI W1 tA1 Mfl 7'%JI

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

MATINEES EVERYDAY -
Starts Friday, August20

ROOKIE oi: THE YEAR
EVERVDAy loo, 3:05. 51O. 1:15. 92O

I PG J

1-leid Over
.

Arnold "LAST ACTION HEROSiwerzenegger
EVERYDAY 200. 4:30. lAO. 9O

PG
13

-leid Over

DAVE
EVERYDAY 11O. 32O. 53O. lAO. 9:50

PG
13

Held Over
AvimatvdFetu, ALADDIN
EVERYDAY: 12:30. 2:20. 4:10. 6:00. 7:50

GJ

Held Over

Rebert Redferd "INDECENT PROPOSAL
EVERYDAY: 9:40 ONLY

IR

IHO

IHOP LATE NIGHT COUPON
OPEN 24 HOURS - FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY - THURSDAY: 6 A.M. to MIDNIGHT

9206 N. Milwaukee Avenue
South of Golf Mill Mall ¡n Nues

Entertain 'en

The Midwest Buddhist Tern-
pie Will host its 39th Arinuai Civ-
za Holiday, a Japanese cultural
festival, the weekend of Friday,
Aug. 20, to Sunday, Aug. 22.
The festival will be held at 435
w: Mevcmunee St., Chicago, iv
historicOld Town.

Highlighted will be the skilled
master craftsmen (Waza). from
Tokyo, bringing With them ces-
tunes-old, skills in creatisg their
wares - from wooden toy tops to
good-luck and make-a-wish-
Come-true wood carvivgs to the
elaborata lchirvatsu dolls. The
Waza group will demonstrate
their techniques, and the goods
will be for sale during the lesti-
val. -

The MOT Taiko (drum) Croup
ucd the Kogev Taiko Group of
Twin Cities, Miss., will perform
on Stage on all three days.

The MBT Taiko Group was
founded in 1977 wih the assis-
tance of the Kivnara Taiko
Group uf Los Angeles avd con-
oists ut t2 members. They have
performed at various colleges
and lalk festivals throughout he
Midwest.

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF

PANCAKES

Ginza Holiday to be held
The Wakayagi Classical

Dance Troupe, dressed in elab-
orate, colorful kimonos, will per-
form, telling traditional Japa.
nase stories through the
medium of dance. This troupe
0500istiog of some 35 members
range iv age from to to 60. Folk
dances of pvrtectures st Japan
will be performed by the MUT
Minyu Troupe.

Self-defense tactics will be
demonstrated by -Aikido, Judo
und Karate schools, while Ken-
du (Japanese tevcivg) will ev-
lerta:o the crowd with its presev-
latFan.

ArthurTuwatu, renowned pot-
ter. will be on hand to demon-
strate his talents iv making his
wares, which aba will be for
sale. The eahibit hail wilt be
tilled with demonstrations and
euhibits nf oriental kite-making,
bonsai, ikebunu (tiower-
arranging), calligraphy, brush
puinling, and Japanese crafts
and swords. Many of the prod-
riots will be fur suie.

For the hungry testival-goer,
Ihn Midwest Buddhiut Temple
chicken teriyaki, sushi, udov
(Japanese noodles) and corn-
an-the-cob will be anailabte.
Snow cones, kintoki (Japanese
snow cone topped with sweet
beans), ice tea, lemonade and
soft drinks will also be sold.
Oriental merchandise suies
booths and eociting demonotra-
tion booths will line the perime-

The chapel will be open for
guests who are interested iv ob-
serving the plane of worship and
learning the basics of Bud-
dhism.

A bevetit donation of $3.50
will be collected at the gate tar
adults; $3 for senior citizens;
and children ander i 2 will be ad-
miffed free when accompan!ed
by an adult.

Opening and closing times
are; Friday, Aug. 20, from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 21,
trom i i 30 am. to 9 p.m.; and
Sunday, Aug. 22, from 11:30
um. to 8 p.m. The festival will
cloue with a raffle drawing on
Sunday, Aug. 22, the first prize
being a round-trip ticket tor two
to Tokyo, Japan.

For irrtormatiov, call (312)
943-7801.

DINE OUT
FONIGHT

Rita Moreno named
headliner for LGF 'Gala '93'
. - .

Rita Moreno, (ha only female performer to win Oscar, Emmy,-

Tonyand Crammyawards, Wíllheadljne Lutheran General Foun-
dations Gala '93: A Celebration ofHeroes'Safurday, Septem-
bar I 1, atthe HyaffRegencyo'Ham Hotel, Rosemont. More than
1,200 people are expected to attend the annual dinner dance
which fhisyearbenefiLutheran GeneralChildren' Hospital.

Moreno, will be accompanied by two dancers, another vocalist
arad the 14-piece Stu Hirsh Orchestra. In addition. Chicago favor-
tes, The Jesse White Tumblers, Willpresent aspecial 25-minute

acrobatic tumbling exhibition.
In addition to the celebrityanteoainers and dancing to the Stu

Hirch Orchestra, the LGF Gala Benefit Committee will host a si-
tentauctjon ofnearly 7Sitemsbeforedinner. Some of the eclectic
items forsale include Bozotickets;a dinnerhostedbypark Ridge
Mayor Ronald Wietecha and his wife, Gigi; a visit to the Chicago
Bears Training Camp; agolfpackage ata Scottsdale, Arizona re-
sortandtwo round-tr(g., tickets to Switzerland.

Gala tickets are $t75perperson andmustbe orderedby Sep-
fember 3. For further informationand to reserve tickets, call the
Lutheran GeneralFoundation at(708) 698-6500,

NUes chorus
needs voices

New members are needed for
The Fices Concert Choir. The
community chorus, with protes-
slonal orchestra and soloists, is
conducted by Fr. Stanley Rudc-

RE STA U RA NTS

COME AND ENJOY THE ENERGETIC ATMOS-
PHERE OF LINDO MEXICO. THE AUTHENTIC
MEXICAN CUISINE. , , . WHERE YOUR DISHES
ARE PREPARED WtTH SELECT SPICES AND THE
DINING EXPERIENCE TAKES YOU AWAY fROM
CH ICACO.

THE FOUNTAINS, MOSAICS, SKYLICHTS AND
FRIENDLY COURTEOUS STAFF WILL MAKE
YOUIRLINDO MEXICO EXPERIENCE A SPECIAL
ONE.
VISIT A LINDO MEXICO NEAR YOU TONIGHT.

8990 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles . 708.296.2540

2642 N. Lincoln Ave. 1934 Maple Ave.
Chicago . 312.871.4832 EvanSton . 708.475.3435

Manaood by Undo's vn the Lake Maeagemoot Garporafian/

ki and has performed in various
churches in the Chicagoland
areaaswell as in Esrape.

Upcoming programs for this
season inctude:

October 24: Haydn's Crea-
tian" Oratorio, 4 p.m. Chapel st
St. John the Baptist, biles Col-
lege.

November 2: All Souls Day
Tridentine Maos with Mozart's
Requiem, 7:30 pm. St, John
Cantiuu Parish, Chicago.

Decembar 5: Christmas Con-
certo 3 p.m. Chapel of St. Mary
of the Luke, Mundetein 7 p.m.
Nibs Cullege Auditorium.

Junuary 23, 1 994: Concert at
St. Pius X, Stickney.

April 19g4; Hunde)'s Mes-
siuh Chapel st St. Mary of the
Luke, Mujndelein

Raheursals begin September
g unu are on'Thursday nights
trum 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Silas
COínge 7135 N. Harlem, )Hur-
lem A Touhy), Nues, IL. No au-
dition io nnceusoiy,

For more intormation on
membership or concerto, coil
Donna at (708) 392-490e.

Auditjos set for
chorus membership
The Apollo Chorus will beholding auditions for eoperi-enced singers tor ali voice partoAu005t3o, Call (312) 779-4875tor mere details.

Air, water show to be
held in Chicago

Record-breaking pilots,
catapulting parachutero trailing
omoke, and the precision U.S.
Air Force Thunderbirds flying 18
inches apart are featured Satur-
day and Sunday, August 2f-22
ut the 35th Annioersary Chicago
Park District Air and Water
Show, the oldestand largest an-
nasi air and water show in the
U.S.

An estimated Iwo million peo-
pie will attend the free eeent
which saluleswomen in aeiation
and highlights performances by
female pilots. The show is held
from noon to 4:30 p.m. along the
lake front from Oak Street to
Fullerton Avenue, based at
North Avenue Beach, and is
presented by Pepsi, Pizza Hut,
Taco Bell and KFC.

The Chicago Park District Air
and Watet Show welcomes
back the U.S. Air Force Thun-
derbtrdS on their 40th anniner-
sary nalional tour. Chicago
Park District Air and Water
Show flies high,

The show features a wide va-
riety 5f military acts (subject to
operation availability) including:

a u.s. Navy Seals dropping
200 feel from a helicopter into
Luke Michigan to stage an "as-
sault" on North Avenue Beach

. U.S.AirForce F-15

. tonáis Air National Guard
KC-135 air refueling tanker

a u.s. Air Force Hacerse C-
130

. US. AirForoe BiB Bomber. u_S, Coast Guard Air/Sea
Rescue, performed annually in
theohowsince,1958

a F-ll7AIthe Stealth Fighter
usedinOperstion Desert Storm

a Illinois Air National Guard F-
le

a U.S. Air Force A-lo 'Wart-
hog'
. . U_S, Air Force C-141 'Star-

lifter"
The nine civilian acts are:
a World record-breaking pilot

Joann Osterud, flying an Ulti-
mate 10-3005. Osterud broke
the men's and women's recordu
tor consecutive outside ioops
(208 loops) and the world's
record for inverted distance and
inverted endurance (658 miles
in 4 hours, 38 minutes, ten sec-
onds while flying upside down.)

a Susan Dupe, from Harvard,
Illinois, in a 180 h.p. Great
Lakes biplane performs a
1930's-type of demonstration
reminiscent of the Barnstormer
Era.. Chicagoan Jan Jones, a
U.S. Nafionats winner, flies u
piEs Special 525 biplane esa-
bun5 her to euecute knife-edge
spins, snaps lomcevuks
(Czechoslonalnian for "head-
ache') and torque rolls., Don Johnson, a U.S. Nu-
tiooai aerobutic champion, flies
a Rebel 300 that he built him-
self. He euecutes u low-level
performance wilh cumpleo mu-
neuvors used in aerobatics
competition.' Bili Left, in un AT-6 'Teuan'
warbird, demonstrales maneo-
vers taught to military pilots of
WWli and the Korvan Conflict.

* Viudo Lenoch, flies a P-51
Mustang, the fighter piare thul
"Won" WW1I.' The Liberty Puruchule
Team leaps from u piane flying
nearly two miles above the
crowds. The Liberty Team
jumpers trail red, while and blue
"candy cenes" ofumoke and un-
turi banneru and flugs including
a 2000 sq. ft. U.S. flog, the iarg-
estfiag known by skydivers.

- Lima Lima flight loam eue-
cutes precision formation flying
in vio WWll training planeo.

.
Chicago Park District life-

guard demonutration featuring
rescue techniques used in na-
tional lifeguard competition.

Kicking off the Chicago Park
District Air and Wutar Shaw is
the City of Chicago's Venatian
Night, a traditional lighted and
decorated boat parade, on Fn-
day, August 20, beginning 8:30
p.m. at Monroe Harbar Yacht
Club.

Twenty-two Chicugo hotels
will often special rutes during the
Chicago Park District Air and
Water Show, ranging from $5g
to $185 per room, pernight, plus
tau, subject Io uvailubility. Con-
tact the Chicago Convention
and Tourism Bureau at l-800-
AIR-3130 for hotel reservations.

Supporting sponsors st this
year's show are: Ford and yoar
local Ford dealer, American Air-
lineo, Budweiser, Bail Park
Franks, WBBM Channel 2,
WBBM News Radio 78, Chica-
go Sun Times, and Dean
Foods.

For further information, tele-
phone the Chicago Park District
Air and Water Show recorded
hotline at I-800-532-8951.

Model boat
races at Lambs

Sponsored by the Minute
Breakers Radio Control Model
Boat Club, these high-speed
model boot races, featuring ra-
dio controlled hydropianes and
runabouts, are the fall finale to
themodei boatseoson; . ,:

Races will be held Saturday,
Augsst2llfrcrn lOa.m.to5p.m.
and Sunduy,August2a from 10
am. to 5 p.m. at Lambo Form,
Jonction of l-94 and Route 176,
Libertyvilie, IL.

, V \ttCC

V224 WAUKEGAN RDMORTON GROVE

(708) 965-3330
1i000S:W,,kday, ii:Si ,.. i,, is pv., Fiday ii:ria.e,. iv
ii vidril,, SaLi p.,,,. t,, ii ,,,ldaigi,i' Sv.3 pv, lu lip.".

The Sign of Good
Italian Food

vis_a
BEER & WINE

SERVED

.591 Si O.J,7j C . f l'I9.PJtl r .: i,Iib,a at i
THE BUGLF,TIIURSDAY, AVOUEr ie iees '

Entertain en

Festa Italiana combines cultural
events, food

The Amenilul Unico Club of
Chicago will present the 15th
annual Feula Ilaliana, in South
Grunt Park, Luke Shone Drive
and Roosevelt Road, Across
from Iba Field Museum on Au-
gust2o,2t and 22.

Although ententainmant and
food are a major part of any tes-
tisai, the Arts and Culture Dio-
play is One of Ihe highiighls of
Festa Italiana, This year's poilu-
rai display will fucus on the
biggest single event in the histo-
ry of ilulian American in Chica-
go which occured 60 years ago
on July 15, l933when Italo Bai-
bu and his squadron of pianes
landed in Lake Michigan in corn-
memuration ut the Century uf
Progreso Eoposition. There will
be a special historical euhibil of
photos, memorabilia, newupa.
per stories and videotape de-
picted this historical event.

In addition to the Bulbo eahib-
it, the Arts Festa will feulure the
Italian American Theatre Cam-
puny's Puciveila Traveling Pup-
pet Theutre and the traditional
display of paintings, sculptures,
and photographs by and about
Italians and Italian Americans.

Muny local artists will display
their eshibits around a repre.
sentation of the map of Italy
crealed by designer John Buy-
ci.

Sponsored by the Amenital
Unico Club of Chicago, a sen-
Sice organization, composed of
Italian American business peo-
pie, with ail proceeds donaled lo
charity. Past recipients include
Villa Sculabrini, Austin Speciul
School, Miuedcordia Hume fon
Eoceplionai Children, Chu-

Dino D0 11Cc

dreno Memorial Haspital and
Neediest Children's Fund.

An open air mass will be cal-
brated on Sunday, August22 at
t p.m. by Joseph Cardinal Ber-
nurdin. A procession lead by
the Sicilian Marching Band,
Knights of Columbus, and Ital-
ian American Wan Veterans, will
precede the Mass. Also inciud-
ed in the procession wilt be 15
Italian societies representing
many towns fnom Italy. As is
their custom, each town has
special nonarenca toward an in-

THE TONY AWARD WINNING

Y

IThe Bugle Newspapers
Guide To Fine Dining

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES 692-2748
ion. SFNIOR CITIZrNS DISCOUNTS

2 P.M - 6 P.M. lin At Z Out Be 61

Daily Specials - $5.95
h,dud,a: Svup, Suad, 'ulala vad DS,v,i

italia arpita 'add,,,8 vr I,,a Cravari

MONDAY
GRECIAN OTYLE CHICKEN auS Gredas Oiyle Paieio
VEAL PARMEOAN with Spathes, No Pololo

TOIF'iDAY
5ROiLED OKiRT STEAlS
PORK TENDERLOIN, moon GraO

WE0NFSDAY
5HRiMP N A BAsKET 1Ml, Coakiuui saum
GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREAST, Greek Potato

ThURSDAY
5TiR FRY CHICKEN BREAsT
VEAL CUTLET, eroan Grauy

Fil PlAY
BROILED RAINBOWTROUT, Loman aullo,, Saum
CHICKEN BROCESETrE, Vea, Chiukan GroC, No Palato

SATURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Gilled Onions
BROILED PORK CHOP, ipplesaune

SUNDAY
FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER atilh Over vr Bamn

Plama . . . No Savior CiSme Dianauet

dividual patron saint sed will
carry their banners in the pro-
cession.

Gafes open at Noon to 10
p.m. each day. Advance fidiels
are $5 and can be purchased at
ail Dominicko Food Stores,
Gafe Tickets are $6. Children
1 0 and under are admitted free.
Take the free shufties from ei-
then Soldier Field (East Lot) or
the Monroe Sfneet Street park-
ing garage nightlo Festagafe.

For further information cali
(31 2) 829-8888.

FREE DHNER
wulh purul:vsv nl Show T:ohol LinuS 4 wuih ISis ad Cull tor delvilu.

, I ' t1 I' I

;' i: , iii _., .,.

I De000rr nor inoludod. Valid only al NuEs ieop
I et equal or lesser value, tar 09e from u aregular a du5meou . Oeuervge u i
I BL5lbroakfas5Iuneh,vrd:nnerenveeaIreuuIarprrce,ce:yesenden:r I

99
- .vauo MONDAY . FRIDAY ANYTIME I

LUNCH OR DINNER
ANY BREAKFAST 1

ENTREE! I

I i
L

20%OFF i
ENTIRE GUEST CHECK

I -

VALID MONDAY - FRtDAY AJ4YTIME

i eavjvahaly. wÑ..SaPceha,W, lleS
Nvlaaa4eith.ayathv.duvauatha,apaW..

avdr.11llOr9aO6N. Mua.vkeanaeaa,NhIa. jL.

ALL SEATS $1. o FOR ALL SHOWS

HAVING A PARTY
We Will Be Happy To Help You
Plan Any Large or Small Party.
We Will Mail or Fax a Menu,
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Classifieds
966-3900
BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIrni.rnn, Siding
Soffit - Fnci

Seamless Gutters
Sturm Wiuduws, Duo,.
Replacement Window.

(312) 775-5757

THEIVGLE,THUSDAYÀUGtJST 1,l9t -

USE THE BUGLE

a.
: rJEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD :
:AMERIcAs LARI3ESTa
: CARPET RETAILEfl I
: SHOPATHOME. :t Cell

967-0150 ;.bd .. d jd VP

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Vu, Nolghbuthuud SowOí

ATTORNEYS

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
r PURCHASE

OR SALE $295 un
Oulyl

JOSEPHALAZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee,

Niles, IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:

Fatç 17081 966-9444 Lining Trosts, Wills
toyoa,e ,,u And Real Estate

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lintoolnwood
Over 35 Years Surujua

NILES TOWNSHIP
.New Ioetallatiuv . naoyviva

.SvalCouting .Pvtvhing
(7081-675-3352

Free Estintatns

. PAUL'S CARPENTRY
TOP QUALITY SERVICE

AT REASONABLE PRICES!
ALL JOBS UNIQUE

AND DISTINCT
. Basement . Kitchen

REMODELING
. Ceramic And

Marble Innuallotiune
. Dec10 And Additluos

To Your Home
"We Clean Daily"

(312) 792-1119

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

G & L CONTRACTORS
.Drivcways ' Pution .Fvundriono
.Stcpt'Aguregutc'B,ivkP vg

Lic,nsed& tvndcd
Free Estimates

Call Cuy:
(708) 966-7980

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing l Cuocrete

. Stairs . Perches

. Ruent Additivos
. Garage Flours

Drivcwoys . Sidewalks
. Patios, Etc.

. I osure d . Bunded . licensed
. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
i (800) 439-4437

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

' D,iu.way. ' Sidaoelk ..P,t u. - EI.
Call Anytinve

(708) 529-4930
Llv,nead a Insured ' F,eo EotlmateS

MERIT CONCRETE
Prunvpt, Free Written Estiroetus

. Steps . Patios . Webs
. Drices . Etc.

Licensed 'Fully Insorod
(312) 283-5877

s -
MIKE NITfI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Potiu Docks . Drivnwoys

.Sidcwolks
Free Estimates

Licensed Fully I usured
965-6606

d'

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

GUTtERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

-AIlTypcs-
Cutler Clnoyiyg

10% OlI This Mvvth
Cell Cery:

312)262-7345

YoUr credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BvIdrg Mvrter,v,co
'Cvrpovl,y

.EI ,-cfrc vi 'PInbvg
P*cnhrrg-Into,ior ErL'r,or

.Wp,illior lnsulaticn
GUTfER CLEANING

INSURED REAsCSncLE qnLS
FHEE ESTIMATES

965-8114

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom & Kitchen

Remodeling
. Painuiog Wall Painting

. Carpeotry
. Electrical & Plumbing
. Drywall Tile Werk
1705) 259-3666

Fled Ike help
you need In our

olaaelted eeetlen.

HANDYMAN

a NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

UI'DATIE
YOUR HOMi

INSURANCE

P 1H At L"
Co,cn,crciul, M k C Liobility

Trucks, Rucds, Wurkers Cump,
R Usicess Owucrs

B Usiness Service Bund
Aputtgtnnt Buildings - Etc. Etc.

Schugite Agency
1708) 518.9911

I

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SUMMER CLEAN-UP
. Complota Lawn Sorulue
. Fortiliziag .Trimming
. Bushes * Euorgrtoos

Low Prives Fron Estimates
(708) 459-9897

Your credit ¡s
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BuGLE's
Lcw, luw raros, which

e nab lo yce ru:

ADVERTISE
Tv attract

paternal custumorsl

_s Tvyvvrrhureon

-4J11 CALL NOW
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cg,tody .Vititativy
'Svppurt 'Property

'Helped write Joint Custody law
Juif Lesiog, Attorney

l7OBl 2R6-8475

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We Specialize in Incal woves.
Residential . Commercial

Office.
Cull vs tar a quuto.

i-708-766-8878
lll.CC6473S MC.0 Icoured

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lucal moners must br li'
ceste d by the lilinnis Ccmmcrce
Cummissiun. Thu license ejem.
knr must eppeer in their odcor.
rising. To be liceesed, the mocer
must haue insurance ut file. Du!
oct place yuor belongings inj
iecpardy. Usa a licensed muser.
Fur information call:

217-782.4654

I 5

HILBRICH'S DECORATING CO,
Speoialiaing le

Inside/Ogtside Hease Painting
. Plastering . Roof Repair

30 Years Experience
Free Estimates Insured

17081 647-7441

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE
. Classifieds,

ettruo,sss

uo-,uu THEMCO

n

r Your
IIp In The Following

UO

NILES BUGLE

pp ttCUj . MORTON GROVE

. Lfl0 a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
rusos mess

'g escuss cune . PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears,
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE
.

GOLF-MILL/EAST

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTOR Y
PAINTING &

DECORATING '
LOW COST
ROOFING '

Com lete Qualit
Ruuo Seroice

Free Wnittn Estimates
966 9222

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
ChimneysRepaired &Rebuilt

Glass Nockloellegiuo
Wioduw Caulking

Resido',,Zootriul
Fullyl osure d'F,eeEutirnates

(708) 965-2146
SKOKIE

-

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

In Readuotial CtlW
re. 5.rmnrat.0 raer

(312) 2524670
(312) 252-4674

ItichTImHndyman

Interior . Ecteriur
S tuisingan d

P tessete Treated P reserve, g
FREE ESTIMATES

Rrasunable Rates ' I osar, d

965-81 14

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES

a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE'
965-6725

Find the help that
you need n our

section.classified

Your credit is
good with us!

rr

,..
jer

;m :

eS

. "
Yeurweditigoed.withes.
WeacceptV,sauttdMester

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

tJj ulletin BoardOESIGNDECORATING

u ECPERT PAPEO cuNGING
. WOOS FINISHING . PLOSTEnINGwuc7;;;;t;t;bock

geteraocxu Fru.E.Hmatuu

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
ASneaalleFeeOcer3flYee,s
.CoituguAodWullRepicedx gpT It
. Teelota Spruyiog, Dtyuit, Etc

No Jcb Tec BeaeII O Tee Large
cleat, Faut, Fully Iouerud Sa,siue

Cell Fo, F,.. Estimate
ROVJ.CARLSON

(708) 459-1967 .
uuaeerututr,.a.

a

(708)

E & S ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

'lass Block WIndows
Room AddItions u Porches

Re ' aC'' pair

(312) 6227355
453-1605

&
.Stucco Remodeling

. Garages Decks
t ng utters

, '

KITCHEN

i - .-
A n UNBELIEVAELE

REFINISHING
CABINET

AFFORDABLE PRICES
RESULTS

. Metul or Formico
SAVE 70n,O

elnciogfyr a totol new look
MUSTSEEI

CALLI RON
640 0650

Ovo' 15 Yrero Irr Yccr fIrMa

'\
FocWood

, y,----v
user,

: '°.. .
.

' /u !l ' !

I

.-

Fm E tot 5

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE)!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

.ABSOLUTCLEANINGSERVICE

Haret YuuH:d TrouhleConrryurricatiog

N ' StartioglomurrusvVuuCao HceT«is
.r'.II Prchlnm Off Your Hands

i3 Wc'Il Du ItINEXPENSIVELV,FASTA,rdPF1ECISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

' CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

he

t.

CARPET

fj (708)
l i

. '_ . RESIDENTIAL
, ' i ' FREE

CLEAN
9668430
AND COMMERCIAL
ESTIMATES

F AX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

CEDRG

opes weekdays uuly, Ram.5pm,
You may stop in or cull 170Ml
t66'ltRttuplaueyourads.Eor

:;te' '°dT t:o yuarcupy

hoimtt:dayto(708l

fut our Thursday editions it
Tuesriuy prior tu publication t
3pm Call your reprentetiUe
turrlk nrspec ,Cciototwotiuo

* I CLEAN

faIf SWEEP
Professional

. Iice eaning n
Window Cleaning Service

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your

.
Bu I I eti n Board Notice!

FRPfffEE'377A,4TtT.. . (708) 3243945

YOU TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. . u

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
uor stop in. . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

Your Credit is

weacce0lerCard

L:EILF
Place your od now

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Roada Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open. - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

s

HOME REPAIRS
e Puinting EIeetrieel
a Tiling O Carpentry
Reasonable Rates

Freu Estimates
Call Markr

(708) 677-1929

MOVING?
CALL

668'41 10

AIr
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 -'

InTions
: BUGLE

lIDNEBLE
. GOLF-Mill/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaHng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illiiiois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi BePre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The BugIe Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
,

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

INSIDESALES Receptionist,I
Assistant Boiness Coordinator EXECUTIVE SECRETARY I Clinical AssistantManagers ' '

d B ft I ' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Dental Assistant
GRO1NTH +

-

h pon in th B Co-
to coorth-o,tho,Domrt,ont We Are Seeking An Individual For Our Administra- Associate General

OPPORTUNITY °° five office At A Large Metropolitan Medical Center. Dentist -

- si 'CCESS'-. .
f d

,o,00rnio
Cand dates W th Previous Experience And Degrees
itt EnglishiJournalism Highly Preferred. WP With en is s

-J,n A HPorfor,.,onc pootOfl pockoge with Windows. Minimum Typing Speed Of 75WPM. Wanted Full Turne
u Im9 a Ad

W h
b f d dd i b oo St ong W ong And O ganuzat onat Sk Ils Required Personnel For Rapidly

Oppounitio! -
-

Got TRAK 1993 tb

to, ooItooig po,fo,roonce. ii
Oth,h000. thooe on chol-

Excellent Benefits Package. With Tuition Reimbarse-
ment, Available. Salary Commensurate With Experi- Growin Dental Office

ONE of the NATIONS °"°° 00 h000 booneoo to boo,- ence. Non-Smokers Onuy. Experience Preferred
LEADERSt t I

bU pp t1 FAXR in Fo Co d tonTol V tu At (312) 792 2266
ACCELERATE YOU to NEW tie, o,00 00 od. Wo hvo AM/ (312) 942-8858

RECEPTIONISTPM

INTERNATIONAL
o; Sond To MyAtt:::ion At:

FANTO5CESS PROFIT ASSOCIATES Rush-Proshy'erion - St. Lke. ModicI Conter MedcaI Office
of oor No i -8005317 i 00 - 1750 West Harrixon 1739 JoIkol Evanston And Northwost

SIJPERTRAK 1-708-808-5590 Chicago,llfinoi. 60612 sidechicago
STORES Torri. Lot 532 Approximottoy 16 HoursE IP1

b
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

AWe k
PossibleSaturdayMorningsYox, Awo!

oo 1-3 ywro pr000
OFFICE Insurance Agency in Wheeling is looking for a Experience Helpful

ei oiro. th00000 t oo,o, Wheeling I tivor000 e Agency sell starter. with the following qualifications: (708) 72991 22 Orwoo,,:
hoc the following Port Time typing 50 WPM, dictaphone, word processing. (708) 729-9143field o plo, yoo w,li qolv ponitiotin open: Qualified individual will support account exec- Mk For Lorraine

. Typist . Dictaphone Utive. We offer an excellent benefit package
PHYSICIANr: 50 wpm including 401k, HMO and 6 month salary re-

,oe. poid oocot000 ood hI- . Data E tr view. NON smoking area. IMMEDIATEidVo.irnbon,000bo,:,00:ot, 4Ow'm Call Theresa: (708) 541-0900 OPENINGS!
cxli PoonnoIDopi.t Hours: 5:30 PM . 930 PM Full-Time position available

TRAK Monday thrii Thursday for family practice at Tule
AUTO Call Theresa ADMINISTRATIVE Rivcr Indian Health Center.

-0011 S.7lthAoo ASSISTANT! OFFICE MANAGER Send CV to:
Bridguoiow,1L60455

'o oqooj opp oiOOt 0oo,P:ovo, (708) 541-0900 We Are Seuking A Qualified
fice At A Lorge Metropoliten

lndioiduul For Our Clinic Of-
Mactool Center. Condidotox p 0 Box 758

- With Degrees In Heolth Cure Munogeroent And Previouo miel-vi e,
- CHILD CARE Experience In A Clinio Setting Preferred. Must Be Able To 93258

s START IN MANAGEMENT S
Recruit own teom port/lull A EN V Porforn, Cloricol Work And Hove Strong WP With Win-

dowu, Minirnuet Typing Speed Of 7bWPM. Strong Writ-
i-209-784-2316

time. Eurn high FUII/POiTn11Ø ; AndOrgiini:tiomISkilln.ExoolIontBrnefitPo:k- WORD PROCESSORS
trainin S oil hur o for Or Bettor Worbing Co,,,,onuurte With Ecporience. Non.Sn,okare Only. Stop Looking For Thut Great
booksiteroture. lnt,odocir,0 FAX Roeunto. For Cenideration To L. Visintino At:
new vitamin technology. Ccli (708) 291 -7676 (3 i 2) 942-8858 And Profancional Word Pronas.
Joonne 13121 616.9911 or FINDERS-KEEPERS Or Saud Ta My Attautian At: soro on W.P.. LOTUS IWIN-
evenings 13121 616-2755. Uo.o..icaoo Dopartntant of Anaathaaia DOWS. MAC And Dosi For
THE VITAMIN SOLUTION INC. Rook-Presbyterian - St. Lukaa Medical Cantar Our Prestigious North Subur-

1750 Weat Harrisan 1739 Jalke) bon Cilento. Cull For Imonedi.
Chicago, Illinai 60612 ata Intervew.

NORRELL SERVICES
1,S $ s s s s s s s s

Tdonwkoiin
Park Ridge 17081 318.0993

Skokia 17081 e73.48o3coo,:
Write Your Own Paycheck? $4J EOE/ADA Etoployar

Easy I - Hus imwediate purr time openings in the following oreos: CLEANINGCan You - . TECHNICAL ASSISTANT DESK Gooronteud Staody Work1. Come to work oterydoy? CUSTOMER RELATIONS x-s Doyn Pu, Wuak2. Ba on time ecerydy?
CLERICAL SUPPORT Paid Training3. Sat at least appointments eoeryduy?

$7.25/Hour. Fieoible Eceoing Hoots. Vootion/HoIidysif You Can - coil fo, on Appoioti000t HMO Insoruncu Aooilubln
Then You Will Write Your Own Payehaoh.

8 Most Spnob English
Earn up to $45,000 per year based on salary * bonus - S Hann Valid Drivers Lioansa

and give yourself a raise EVERY MONTHI SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES Car Not Nncnsoaty
Northwest Side Thermal Window Co. 1951 Wookenan Rd.,,Ba7nacl5burn. IL

rrc r r
(708) 470-1999

MoMaid - Morton Grow.offers thin and paid training. hospitalication,
paid holidays and vacations. Thera ore now 2 deadlines for your convenience. You still canCall (312) 774-1406 pluce you rolucoilie d ails until 4:00 pin. Tceodcy for ocr Tl,urs CANCELLATIONS

i PM - 9 PM
-

doy editiorto, AND ALSO UNTIL 4:03 pro. THURSDAY for oc No Claosilted Adverlisementa
Weebecd Job Gcide! will be uanoeled after 12 noonEOE Tube udvurctxge of nt/o ceooccl ciooclico for thono loot. ct/oct on Monday preceding the

-L SS S s s s s s s s s fi:licgpocittons that oecd NOWl
week to have yocr pc/o reach thuosunds

You icc lotyor buco tu wuit Thorsday publication date, or
cf coadoro in y cururo a. Thursday 12 noon preceding

cervico cod RESULTS! the Weokend Job Guide.So call 17081966-3550 fur f05'

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Placé Your Classified Ads by Calling (708). 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE
-

Classifieds
oo-j,uu e

ytb00OsOSOOr

i YourAd
'411p In The Following

: MORTONGROVE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

I aucws aeon PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MILL/EAST

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Niles Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre:Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

r
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PARTTIME
:

FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME
FULL/PARTTIME j

FULL/PARTTIME

CASHIER I
FLOWERSHOP .

CLERK
Are You Energetic. Self-

lso:
Have A Job Por Void Part-
Time Evemngs And Weekends
Pias Employee Discount.

Apply In Person:
Amlings Flowerland
7025W. Demputer. Niles

FLoRAL DESIGNERJMANAGER
Opening.

Leceted
Mu.t bu cop erices od.

14141 78lftarnooa
ALAN PREU55 FLORIST

BANKING
Experienced loan officer for
progressivo suburban based
mortgage company in NW
suburbs.

Albright:
(708) 9919250

enking
Immediate Part

PERMANENT
CONVENIENT

Time Opening

WILL TRAIN
LOCATION

Appointment
And Interview

Burks

14
OF PARK RIDGE
Park R dgo

. Please Call For
To Complete Application

Ask For Phyllis

(708) 692-41
FIRST STATE BANK

607 W Devon

TELLER SUPERVISOR - GOLF MILL

ontiO Cownosrojul Bnwd Ciicotolo.

t
h I Dpi ro

TI
Th T S

l?'q
k n E i

Send Rusoton With Salero Hiotory To:
Tina M. Swan

FirstofArnerica-North:astlL
Libertyville. IL 6004g

We oto prood to bo on AA/EEO Etopicyor M/F/D/V

o FIRSE°FAME(IG
A bank for iifr.

ENGINEERING
ELECTRONIC

TRANSFORMER
DESIGN ENGINEER

A
IMMEDIATEOPENINGI

furin'com any isseeking
a wall !eandd transformar
d g

hoosdga of world sofety
agencias requirements.

Send resgige to:
CIN-TRAN. INC.

Attention: Dennia Meeksci4i36

ACCOUNTING
ADMINISTRATIVE

A family owned 91 year old
fCh g k

Ing phonao. Qoalified candidates

I
ASSISTANT

company located on the
fi dulwh son

must have good written
of Lotus 123. Wordperfect a

benefits and a plausont
meet the above criteria and
pieuse send 0050me or call:

Photography
Andrea

- Chicago, IL 60630
736-0200

736-4353

and verbol skills. Knowledge
plus. We oRar an anunliant salary,
working environment. If you
eniav working with the public,

Edward Fox
Attention:

4900 N. Milwaukee
Phone: (3 i 2)

or FAX to: (312)

nuck:ro

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

ence. And if you enjoy interacting with poopie and procid-
Ing annellent customer servine linolading crocs-selling). peo
are the parson for us! Nc direct tailoring no porienca need-
ed, me will train.
Excellent benefits and working conditions. Pieuse apply
in person. Qualified candidates will be contacted for an
interview.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.

Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqsal Oppoctan:tyEmployor

MIF/H/

oco
INDUSTRY LEADER SEEKS

Internal Sales Execgtive

ourintarnu I mien dnpurtmeo. do
ono of thu worlds ioading organic.

of
°rr

astertainwaet at sen:

ngp,iorecnntn 'lirogrum shich
iooiiido.Winaldedon.Knnts:ky

phoec solas cop erioeoa in beneS.::: notnncnma,y.An.sitial

n°d
pronrotionul opportaoitiau.

e rosunteto.
anoo,oan

THE HO5PITAUTY GROUP

303 E::k?? floor
. Chicugo.1L606$1

. ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

Growing Manufacturing Firm Has An Immediate
Opening For A/C Clerk. Applicant Must Have 2+
Years Experience. Responsibilities Include Posting
Checks To Computerized System And Preparing
Bank Deposits.

Apply In Person:
COZZINIS, Inc.

4300 W. Bryn Mawr - Chicago

5.00w

LOAN OFFICERS
Narthweet Suburban Financial Inetitution Seeks Eoperiencad

:; To Add Te Our Existing Outuide Origination

We Offer Competitive Cosoponaetien And Full SonaNte. We
Will Train Indioiduals Without Prior Mortgage Originulion Es-

But Who Have Proven Soles And Communication

Plaaec Send 0e Fec Reaun.. With Salary History To:
HUMAN RESOURCES

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St Des Plaines IL 60016

FAX: (708) 824-4402
.o.ofw/s

penance,

There are now 2 deadlines for
your convenience. You still

untiI4:OOprn.Tuesibyforoor
Thursday editions, AND ALSO
UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY
IwoorWeekend jobGuidel

dd dI? th I t
minuta positions that need
filling NOW! You no longer
have to wait a weak to huta
your ads reach thousands 0f
readers in your area. So cull:
1708) 956-3900 for fest sorvice
end RESULTS!!

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
FastPaoad Distributor Seeke Credit Rep To Handle Customer
Inquiries. Account Reconciliation Atad Collection of Past Due

2 Y:C;edit & CRI Experience Required. Encollent Conimuni.
t, n skll & An T I A Must R p rt T C dt

Manager.
Competitive Benefit, Package.

send Resume Including salary Reqairements To:
Human Resources Manager

DANN DEE DISPLAY FIXTURES
350 N. Orleane . Suite 1000

Chicago. IL 9O54

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving Thu North and Northwest Suburbs

.F AX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-01 98

' - . .

There are flow 2 deadligas for your convenience. You still can
place your classified ads until 4:50 pm. Tuesday for our Than-
day editions. AND ALSO UNTIL 4.50 pm. THURSDAY fur our
Weekend Job Goidøl
Take advantage of This second deadline for these last- minute
positiono that need filling NOWI You no longer hece to wait a

7jl;!

CANCELONS . No CIassjfitj Mvertiemnn will im sen.
e&ld after 12 noon on Monday preceding th. Thursday pub-
licetiondag, or Thursday 12 noon preceding th Waskend
Job Guide.-

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shernier RoadS Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
966-3900

- ---

o

.IIp In The Following

-;;r : OGROVE
CIII . SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

, PARK RIDGEIDES

.

YourAdAppearS
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Clássified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, OrlfTheAdvertlser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME
j FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

.

IGINO SC A rI
FuIl& Part Time

Openings
. HOSTESS

. WAITRESSES

ORDER TAKERS
.

P Y in ePson

3517 WDEMP
° rus

(708)

GOCKYS RESTAURANT
1k. BI,,ff Loe. . Rt. 176 & Wkn Rd.

.
Nowlhnng

A iIe i. Will t,.inlT&h1
735-9202

MERCHANDISER
Experienced

Part Time . 58.! Hour
Waukegan Area

CalI. (216) 248-138

.

SERVERS
High Volume, Excellónt Tips

Full & Part Time
Apply In Person

HAMBURGER HAMLET
CarillonSquar:Shopping Center

I enview

SERVICE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Servia.
T.chn.cuen. needed for small
tOWfl Iowa dealer. ASC certi-
fled required.

Forqu&ityinUfecau:

Everett

DELIVERY
DRIVERS
Early Morning

Newspaper Delivery.
Must Hava Own Cur Or Truck.
Earn Up To $200 Per Week.

Call:
(708) 329.0948

MANAGEMENT PERSONNEL
Full or Part Time

Flexible Hours + Benefits
Also:

. CASHIERS COUNTER HELP
Positions Available Now!

Apply at:
I \I t 6309 Dempster, Morton Grove
ß"t'

. s i -

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Earn Extra SSS

InYourSpareTime
Perfect For Retirees

AndOthers
MustBeDependable

Please Call:
(708) 515-5822

u S
Come JoinOur Production Team as a

Wrapper / Packer. Prepare finished goods
for shipping/receiving or inventory.

Ideal Candidates mustbe high school
graduates or equivalent, have good
references from stable work history,

AND PHYSICAL ABILITY TO LIFT 75 LBS.
We offer a progressivo wage Salary, life and

health benefits. and opportunity for advancement
INTERESTED APPLICANTS SHOULD CALL BETWEEN

DIETZGEN CORPORATION
250 WILLE RD., DES PLAINES, IL 60018

(708) 635-5201

I
*a__._

-j .
'

COME JOIN
OUR TEAM ! ! I

Is Looking For People With
To Fill ALL POSITIONS.

PER HOUR PART-TIME s
EVENINGS

TALKTOUSABOUT
TIME HOURS

Children In School!!!

Apply Or Call Between
Set Up An Interview

S HOT DOGS
HIGHWAY

GROVE

228-6677
DEBBIE

TELEMARKETING
. NO SELLING .

MaksAppomtnwsta Only

Dw &Ev.ning.Ava.Ibl..

(708) 318-9750 -
Portillos Hot Dogs
A Winning Personality

s EARN UP TO $7
DAYS AND

ADULTS
PRIME

p.,a.t ForParentsWith

Stop In Today To
2-4 PM. To

PORTILLO
1500 BUSSE

ELK

(708)
ASK FOR

Cash PaiìDiil
Start Now
WillTrain

(708) 924-7981
Villa Park

(708) 782 0200
: npè

ftI í . , ' .

I Ts nl New?mrv the

VdVbeddbI
flirt with sa, poiiuinn. All Help
Wastad ada must epmfy tha ne.z:;5
'Y astapt Haip W.nt.d adverti.
inn the tinenY WCY SiOlntm the
Human Riahte Act. F,
information Conted tim Depart-

49ì
l)h'S"

Avanti
/Subaru

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
74e Benne Hi9hwey. Park Ridaa

1708) fifl.SSOO

n

WALTON ctinysLrn PLYMOUTH
keen Dan.pntnr

Sknk)a )TD 13.6O

e

w
T29-8n00

('I, I 4evro e
/VoII(swagen

JEN)fPIGSOIEVROLEINOLKtWACEN
241 Wnsknnsn Rd.

Glaoclew 705) 72g-100g

715
lMS SUARU

00v) B69-tloO . i (3121 SURARIJS

Thera are now 2 deadlines for your 000venienoe. You still san

kdj bGd
1h

Tako :dvuntagnof thin second dendlion for those last- ivinute
pusitions that need filling NOWI You no longer have tu wait a
week to have your ads reach thousands of renden in your urea.
So call:708) 966-3900 for fast service and RESULTS!

- -

CANCELLATIONS
No cIeS.IfI.d Adv-tine.nent.
will b. c.nc&ed efterl2 neon
en Monday peeceding the
Thuradey pubiketion date. or
Thursday 12 noon poeceding
the Weekend Job Guide.

AUTO DEA
.

Call Cisosifled
to pInce your ad

FOR INFORMATION
170rn 966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
The Nowepeper. That Delivar

Serving Th. North end Northwest Suburb.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.to 5 P.M. . :

USE TH DI lt'I

Classifieds
966-3900

, Your Ad Appears
_IIp In The Following Editions

.1
: VE BUGLE'j:r000.

GOLF-MILUEAST MNE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre:Paicj In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

CLASSIFIEDS REAL ESTATE
Otry GARAGE SALE TANNING OUT OF STATE OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

North ShoreSulon For Suie

Please call:
(414) 877-2834

SO2:OAM WFTAPiIdGS
r,sonl9g.cu

LwA
h1v " '

roEE NEW CsIsr Cntsrsa

(800) 462-9197
-

c
7.s',a B ¶itf I

d w'w n t :
m

bi b d 2
baths, family roam with uro.
place and Bar appliances in.
oluded. S2t9000.

Call Jim at:
181 3) 395.2423

or office:
-46 0

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ON BEAUTIFUL

R

KENTUCKY LAKE

113 baut slips. bait shup nnd 1700
quera font, huaso, On Burgo,

Room tu onpuod.
Auk for ChIt or Put:

1502) 436-5811

NILESS24TNOSOI

..
k T - k h Misce - 005 .

Mien - 7657 Oketa
Aug. 20 & Aug. 21 . 9 5M-3 Phi
Toys. Bay, CIctho thra Sa. 5

AVAILABLE
WANTED TO BUY

Niks-OSOl N. Onn,b - FrL. snt.. Sss.
O/2O0122-93-Fo,..Boby)ton,.

ludo Clathes. Teem-Many Otho,.
MINNESOTA

COUNTRY ESTATE
LITTLE FALLS. MINNESOTA

Oooli'Y flaw hewn. 2.500 uquuro
feet o,o,o flour. 2 fireplucan. nutro
narago.barn, tuao:0000 ,t 40
uo,us.

. Tao, Sahorling
Contury 21

rouw l-ieierReultY
Little Full.. Minnenota 56345

1612) 632.23B1

t
i
I

j

Eunellant In-Huma Child Care For
Infuotu And Up. Lntn Of ThC. Hijee

Lue. Cull Koran 100) 647.175

.
. WANTED

) WURLITZERS
IIh JUKE Boxes
.

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cend:,on
17081 985.2742

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE FOR SALE BY OWNER

PORT CHARLOTTE
H f th Y he built
Cute. bright, vety clean. 2 bed:
rooms. 2 buths. lanai.
screened front porch. spa, all
appliances.
io 20 atoraga shed. in.town.
quret netghborhu4d. low taX
as, 8 fruit flees, 10 palms.
$58.900

(813) 74.3.3466

DOG
MISSING Eo.yCheir.Safa a Loan Se::j

Macf CCIi usta - (tOO)855904?

HILES . WESTSRN1f0l;E5
Shih Tee With I

Blech En,. Aruond Even I I

: IlnuI82S-e762

Ikanl tar.. choro Oaoao en, s'vi,
r.40c, s:ee

Me.t Sell Coorpieto soc
(VOS) osees,, .

REAL ESTATE BRANSON. MISSOURI
RESTAURANT AND MORE

Abooi,iy beautiful. Ovar 11,000
uquwa faat.Eocnlient cnrtiEed
n oS2, 00

a orwn a

i i° Camegorolal
Brennan. Missouri 6561e

(417)3340020

' Safo With Matching Chair
BestOlfeMkwOutWith APTS. FOR RENT -00050 y. . . FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER
OCALA. FLORIDA

I

349b d o,, 4
4950 SF. passible nnotherl
daunhtor, 3 acres with more
uvuilobla. Horses OK. aocollont
Io t I H n, i d d 5299K
Owner: (904) 347-5283

ESTATE SALE PONY RIDES
COMPARE TO BELIEVE

VIoOfA.. ° VckdFL;ne,o
stor000 - NC . Call Today For Appt.

17081 6588463
A.k Abet SarMon.ln Spocl.l

P I '°tt nd t
Th.ekrP,owSinELTO

ESTATE ANO
GARAGE SALE

Saturday . August 21
So d y Aug t 22

ONLY
10 AM - 4 PM

8325 N M w k e
Nuca

BEAVER CREEK PONY RIDES
DolioeredToYnorPoeoy!

Avilblo For:
" d y P

h P
.Orr.O.sho.OenMitavel,o

Add ASpoil Teed,
T Y N SP gp

Cell: 1708) 549-7234

.

N.Y.
FOR SALE . DY OWNER

MUTIONTOWN
L urganoinsie i, B bodroom., 4
b th 3 nur garena, 4.4

HILES G w od&D re t
NowDalvoo.6Roomn.2ndFlocr

:
13a1r5 ooaru

HILTON HEAD
)ISCOUNT RENTALS

WhTNnt Got Away To Beautiful

1,2&3BRønoanCondoy
TcIl.Fpuo For Hantai Oroehura

aoo 445.5664

J h
T

'
si

o

l516)36744S1

ESTATE SALE
Friday. August 20

Säturday. August 21
Hours: 9 AM . 6 PM

561 1 Main - Morton Grane
Pum., Household Itams, Etc.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

BAR & GRILL
flOHltbthOd

2 nervo, .
1153 High Avenue

Sheboygan. WI . $99,900.
Prank Reuter

1414) 458-6711

SKOKIE - 3 fledroana. 2 Full Both..
ini FIr.NO,SkOkvSW,ft. Aso:L 9/i

Call: 110B)470-0064-ANw4PM.Ecper:oneudCartiflodCNA

Eldorly Poront lo mo Evecing.
7cv, n07.1345

MICHIGAN
-

Mona Lake, 4-5 Bedroom
Access tu Lake Michi.

gun, near Muskegon. $249K
(616) 739-7860

5LENVlEW.Mor5llMlll. 00
u,l,r..A/c600at.Nepct..nsoo
As.11. 9/1 e, 9/15 . j7yy 9O&.0427

FREE TO
GOOD HOME

.

LAWN MOWING
M S ks

iimorsArount
Nordica In Nues

Reasonable Rates!
(708) 967-571 1

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Hopitu tu fInd lotisg Eolo.
fcr2tiaflbluuk&WhitOhitte05

Cull 17081 007-1101 - Vonassu R EA L TAT EMT. PROSPECT
3 BR . I 1/2 Bath . C?A
Prinata Parkina Spot
Bananvant . Carpatina

Noa'piea
(708195-6855

SPORTS
GARAGE SALE Ii

Johnny DAmado Sport
Handicapping Line

Direct From Las Vegas -
24 Hours-A-Day

i (900)8962W1N
Ext. I 50

51W Por Minuta 18* SeC, Inn.
(215) 293-0246

NILES.771n.77250het0
Ana. 21 S Aug.22, 10.5.3 Family

Too n. ne. .

,:,:,::::,:
'i eA..-ry. Ill.

l.$ ok. s lß.l to .d.,J. .ty p:.i.,., 1151550, t, dI.dnl,tl5, b.d u

dA.0 r
tl.nl.e.
a: se, i,s...m.,.0 oa:no..a,,v se &,.,.. 41.bk t, .t

BY OWNER
6740 W. HIGGINSBk 2RtPnoblILW

Opan Honte . Son. 12-4 PM
Or By Appt. . Must See

312) 775-9371

NEED HELP ?
CALL . . .

966-3900
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaIlin9 (7Ò8) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru,Friday. 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Dempster St.
are down at least 10% as corn-
pared to last month and it is be-
cause of the conslruction.

Kafawain said that although
there has been a decrease in car
sales over the last month, there
has actually been a three percent
increase in sales compared to last
year. He attributes the rise in
sales to the changing economy,
the Presidential election and in-
centives that Honda is offering on
individualcars.

Kafawain said that drivers are
becoming more familiar with Ihr
cornanction, which is bringing in
moie business, bal once n cus-
tomer manages lo find a way into
the store, Honda salesmen still
feeldisadvantaged.

'lt is very hani to give test
drives in this area because of the
conslruction,' Kafawain said.
And thoseare important.

Ask Peter Weiss, owner of Ire-
ings for Red Hot Lovers, 7057
Dempler in Niles, how his bnsi-
ness is doing since the eonslrnc-
tion beganandhewill say,

'BectaI. Sales are down 2010
25% over the last three weeks.
Put that together with the reces-
sion and were doing jnstgreat.

One of Irving's driveways has
also been shut down by the slate,
and once it is reopened, the other

LEGAL NOTJCE I
Notice is hereby given by the

Board of Education, of School
District No. 71, Cook County, Il-
linois (Culver Middle School and
Niles Elementary School (South),
that a tentative budget fer said
School District for the fiscal year
beginning July 1, 1993 and end-
ing inne 30, 1994 will be on file
and conveniently available for
public inspection nl the District
Office, located at 6935 W. Touhy
Avenue, Hiles, Illinois 60714 nf-
ter 9:00 am., August 16, 1993.

Notice is hereby further given
that a public hearing on said bud-
get will be held at 8:00 p.m.
(CDI) on the 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1993, in the Board Room
at the Clarence E. Cnlver Middle
School, 6921 W. Oaklon Street,
Niles, Illinois 60714. in said
School District 71.

s/Eileen Varisco
Secretaty, Board nf Education

s/ Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

MARIA SCIANNAMEO
Maña Sciannamen of Niles

was one ofeighteen Aurora Uni-
versity students who traveled to
the Advent Christian Village in
Dowling Park, tL recently for a
week of work and service to the
residents.

The Advent Christian Village
was fonnded under the auspices
of the Advent Christian Church
for retired clergy und their spous-
esand asan orphanage. The 800-
resident community now pen-
vides a full spectrum of case, in-
eluding indepetident living and
assisted living facilities and a
nursinghnme.

The students cleared over-
grown foliage from the basIcs of
the Sawannee River, landscaped
flower beds, laid sod, tore down
fences, washed windows, paint-
ed, dug deainage ditches, and put
up Christmas decorations. They
also spent time interacting with
the residents by visiting, attend-
ing church services, conducting
recreational therapy in the nues-
ing home, conducting chapel ser-
vices, and serving Thanksgiving
dinner.

The students also enjoyed a
visit lo Disney World at the end

ICARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES' oftheweek.

Carrier

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

-. - I

. Carrier i - , -

s -i I;. -

I S

s

A,
I P I

n n. Continued frnm Page 3

will be closed. Weiss said his
drive-thea sales are much worse
than inside business, and al-
though the store is constantly of-
fering sales and incentives, noth-
ingis helping:

"Things are bad, Weiss said.
"Very, very tight.

Weiss said he was told that the
construction projecton Dempster
Street woaldbe finished by OcIo-

,
ber. With Winterrightaround the
comer of that fall month, many
businmseaalong Dempster Street
may be taking a big loss in 1993,
the year the economy has finally
taken a change for thebetter.

The consleuction in likea can-
cer, Weiss mitt The mad is
somewhat better already. But
people dont want to comelbis
way even ifit is betterbecause of
howifs been.

You can't make up a lota like
this. Itstinks.'

Safety Daynn.
Continued from Page 3

plays. A 1956 Sragrave fire en-
Sine, and a 1941 Pirsch fire en-
gifle wilt beon display along with
the Morton Grove Fice Depart-
ment ESDA trucks, and an arrial
ladder truck for viewing, and
much more.

This program is being held
through the Golf Mill Merchants
Association, and the Public Safe-
ty Education Network, which in-
eludes: Des Plaines Firelpolice/
ESDA. Glenview Fire, Morton
Grove Fire, Niles FieelPolice,
North Maine Fire District, Punk
Ridge Fiee/Police, Rosemont
Public Safety, and the Schiller
ParkFireDepnrlznents.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, puren-

ant to M Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Noose in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the Siate," as amended,
Iltat a certification was filed by
theandarsigned with the County
Cleric of Cook County. Pile No.
0015998 on August 5, 1993, un-
der the Assumed Name of Lion
Malteling with the place of bitai-
ness located at 4949 W. Demp-
sIre, Ste. 231, Skokie, IL 60077.
The treme name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Don Ear-
yer, 4828 Greenleaf, ApI. 2B.
Skokie, IL 60077.

: ii

t

I

p

Deadline an.
Cnntinued from Page 3
fee.

Dempster Landings Cuerency
Exchange, 2606 E. Dempstee,
Des Plaines;

Milwaukee/Ballard Currency
Exchange, 9107 Milwaukee
Ave., NiIm;

HarleiWMilwaukee Currency
Exchange, 7519 Milwaukee
Ave., Nilen;

Oaklon/Waukegan Currency
Exchange, 8018 Waukegan
Road, Niles;

First Colonial Bank North-
west, 8500 Dempster, Nilea;

First National Bank of Nilen,
7I000aklonSt.,Niles;

Madisou National BanIt, 9190
Golfknad; -

Northwest Parishes Cmedit Un-
ion, 7400 Waukegan Rd., Nilen;

St. Paul Federal Bank, 7801
Waukegan Rd.,Niles.

East Maine...
Continued from Page 3

63 bóandaries. Whenever there
is a school beard election, the
Caucas meets to recommend
those qualified candidates to beth
the Dislrict63 and 207 boards.

District 07 appoints
MTSEP director

TheappoinlmentofOaryLied-
eran director of special education
for the Maine Township Special
Education Peagram (MTSEP)/
District2fll wan appmxsved by the
Maine Township High School
District 207 Board of Education
Monday,August2.

Lieder replaces Joyce Chris-
tensen, MTSEP director. and
Robert V. Jacobsen, dieeclor of
special education and student
personnel services for District
207.

Since 1987, Lieder Itas been
the ageucy administrator for
LICA (Low Incidence Coupera-
tiveAgseement) where headmin-
istered grants mo develop services
for hearing impaired students.
LICA is Use agency responsible
fortheprovisionoflow incidence
handicap serviced to 48 school
districts lu Lake and Cook
counties. -

Prom 1983 to 1987, Lieder
served as assistant snpeeiulen-
dent and interim superintendent
of the Special Edncation District

Holy Family opens
'Family Additions' center

Holy Family Hospital will eel-
ebrate the grand opening of Is
ncwFamity Additions Labor, De-
lively, Recovery (LDR)/
Maternity UnitFeiday, August20
atHoly Family Hospital from 2 to
4 p.m. This event is frceand open
to the publie.

The Baby Shower will high-
lighl the home-like atmosphere
of the premiere rooms as well as
the laIcal technology inmatemity
srvicrs and newborn case availa-
hIe at Holy Family.

Six LDR moms and two new
surgical suites to accommodate
Cesarean births are all part of an
effort to celebrate the individual
chitdbieth experience.

The private rooms are decorat-
ed in mauve and bine tones and
include a lelevision, VCR and a
comfortable sitting area for fami-
ly and friends. The design of the
new unit creates a relaxing and
homelike environmentfor the ex-
pedant mother.

Chairman of ike Deparlinent
of Obstetrics and Gynecolorgy at
Holy Family, Paul Goldman,
MD, says the rooms are designed
to promote the nitimate in obstet-
rie care while allowing control,
calmness amid a warnt envirqn-
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of LakeCoanty (SEDOL). Be-
tween 1979 and 1987, he was di-
rector of the Lake/McHemuy Re-
gional Program which pmovided
low incidence services for the
handicapped to 63 school dis-
trieR in Lake and McHenry
counties.

Uederhavalsoseevedandirec-
tor of the Orphanage ACT Peo-
grams for SEDOL where he nu-
peevised programs for the
educable menially handicapped,
learning disabled, and behavior
disordered from 1974 to 1979,
and as u school psychologist in-
tern und disgnostician with SED-
OLfmm 1971 to 1973. Rehagan
his career as a classroom teacher
inBeachParkSchool Disteict3 in
1969.

Lieder earned his undergmadu-
ale degree from the University of
Wisconsin at LaCrosse with ma-
jota in economico and psycholo-
gy in 1969 and a master's degree
in school psychology from the
University of Wisconsin at
Whitewaterin 1974. -

ment to experience the miracle of
birth. The whirlpool baths in
each room provide hydrotherapy
to promote a relaxed birthing ex- I
perience.

All rooms ate fully equipped
for prrisatal services to accorn-
modale any emergency that may i
affect the mother or the baby.
Mothers and babies will receive
quality care provided by a highly
Irainedleamof nurses.

Olbers plans inptxrcess include
abreastcenler, a menslenal disor-
der center, lactation classes and
hypnosis forchildbielh classes.

The new LDR rooms represent
Holy Family's commitment to
provide women and their babies
with the latest technological ser- i

vices and tise best quality care su
I

ourcommunity. -

NA'AMAT USA
tohold
Move-A-Thon

NAAMAT USA, Suburban
Chicago Council will hold its
12th Annual Move-A-Thon on
August29 at the SkokieLagoons,
Ericksan Woods, from 8:30 am.
to noon (starling point. Tower
Road parking area). Members,
their families and other partiel-
pants ate sponsored to walk, run,
skate, bike or move" in any way
they choose. Sharon Behm, Sko-
hie, is the chairman of this year's
event.

A special thankyoa giftwill be
given ball Movers' who bring
$50 or more in collected pledges
to theMove-A-Thon.

Poetry contest
seeks entries
Arcadia Ponay Press is offer-

tng a $500 grund prize in its new
Poetic Achievement Awards"

poetry contest. The grand prize is
one of 48 cash prizes being of-
fereti. Entry in the contest is free
and there ase no fees ofany type.
Entries are also considered for
publication in the Arcadia Poetry
Anthology, s hardcover coller-
ton of peelry.

Poets are lo submit one poem
of20linesorlesg. Poems can be
on any subjectand reciBen in any
style. Deadline for entering is
November 30, 1993. Winners
will he notified by Febniamy 28
1994, with prizes awarded hume-
diately.

Poets are encewageej lo send
their womit an soon as possible,
Mail ter Arcadia Poetry Press,
Dept. E. 1101-A Sovereign Row,-
OklahomaCity,OK73l0g,

Oak School
park Ihat oircady exisIs on lite
land. A Oval xoisiiott is to leave
the lot vacant and utilize the land
for recreational putposes.

The members of the Park
Board, who are interested in leas-
ing or Owning the land, spoke
strongly is favor of the latter op-
lion. Commissioner Rick Sheri-
dan asid the Board was more in-
leresled io Ike green space litan
the building and expressed that
the Park District foil it could
come op with the aecessary fonds
looblain the properly.

'We, as a Park District, would
like to have the land and/sr build-
log for programming,' Sheridan
said. If you decide to tear Oak
School down, we have strong
concerns Io keep the park. We
could get by without Oak School,
bot open space is whul the dom-
menily really seeds.'

Parklioard Presideet Bud Sku-
is. Jr. farther expressed a dire
need for this land for redreotioxal
ose slatting that the nutional aver-
age of green space is 230 acres
per Village. Although Niles,
presently at 53 acres, will proba.
bly rever reach that amount, Ihr
ese of the Gale School property
would bring the eommuoity clos-
er to Ihutgoal.

After several ature speeches,
Mayor Blase took a resident vole
regarding the options. Three in-
dividuals favored raring Oak
School and selling individual lots
for homes, while reudning the al-
ready existing park. Three other
people favored feniag the build-
ing and using it for Park District
purposes and programming.

The rest of the residents, more
than 60 people, felt the building
should be demolished and the
laud should be kept vocant for
recreational purposes.

The Village Board stated dial a
final decision regarding Oak

Visitors.,
Continued from Page i
One was crying. Itwas qoite ema-
tonaL"

Barbaglia said that, although
he felt the trip was extremely suc-
cessful, the organization learned
a few things regarding the activi-
ties that could be changed for fu-
turc visits.

"There were some things we
could drop and sorne we could
add," Earhaglia said. "Some ac-
ttveties gol too long or loo borieg.
(The students) tverc pretty worn
Oat, but there was nothing they
wanted la do that they didn't get
lodo.

Barbaglia said he thinks all the
students called their host families
as they arrived in their home
town, a return trip that was pretty
unpleasant.

'They had u little problem gol-
ting home," Burbaglia said.
"When they arrived in Rome,
their plane to Pita was under ne-
pair so they waited three hones
and then switched In another aie-
porn. There was a full flight on
thaI plane so they hod to lake o
bus froto Rome io Pisa. It tank
them 22 hems to get home."

'The Sis:er Cities program
hopos to send Nitos stadentu to
Pisa next l'ree und uro also work-
Ing on becoming a sister city with
Greece. A representative from
Nilcs is presently in Greece set-
hug up the program and students
from NiIm muy he visiting Ibis
eewsistercityaseurlYas 1995.

"This trip Was esiremely suc-
ccssful," Barbaglia said. "lt was
good for lise kids from Italy and
good for the students who line
here. Most of the families said
thai they are willing to take aneth-
er stndentagain. Some cven Iwo.

"And, many of Ihr Pisa sto-
dents said that they wanted to
come back hem nest year on their
own."

Continued from Page 1

School and its property should be
made io 30 lo 60 days.

Oak School was built arenad
1953, bal closed two years ago
when onnollment around Ihe area
was down. Since then, the school
has deteriorated and now requires
thoasands of dollars in repairs.
School District 63 has given up
oso rights to the outcome of the
properly, unless it is sold, and
then the money will be divided
with the district.

A few prisate schools have ne-
ported an inlerest in renting space
le Ihr building, bottine issueofre-
parrshas prevented this from hap-
pening. There is now an asbestos
problem and specialisls will have
to be involved in the razieg or ne-
patrreg of the Oak School build-

Mayor Blase assured the
crowd that the school district's se-
perintendent said that there is to
indication that the building will
needlobe used forschoot purpos-
es aver the nexl 20 to 30 years,

After the meeting, Blase said
that the Village Board had nel
disenssed the fate of Oak School
prior Io this opea forom. He said
the Board will probably lesa te-
wards retaining the propenly for
recreatioaal pm-poses, but doeso't
see thelieard selling ergiviag the
properly lo the Park District. In-
stead, the President is favoring a
long-term lease allowing the Vil-
lage lo keep some cnnlrol over
the property. However, the issue
ofwho is gaing to fned the eseing
or repairing nf the building has
yetlo he determined.

The Village Board now has to
decide the fate ofOak School und
its property: a hard decision lo
make,bntene thalmasthe made.

"The Villuge knows what the
peoplewaul," Blasesaid. "Gener-
ally, we listen."

Federal
employees
plan meeting

A regular meeting of the Na-
tioual Asseeialion of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
will he heldee Friday, September
3, at I p.m. ut Warren Park Field
Home, 6601 N. Western Acense,
Chicago. Illinois.

All rolired federal employees
are welcome to come to the mccl-
ing even ifthey are not members
oflhis chapter.

0cc...
Continued from Page 1
discussions and formal negalia-
tians between Oaklen, Centre
East, the Cenlee East Authority,
and village ofliciuls in ordcr lo
lind ways to resolve this Alem-
ma.

Thy 1ml meeting between the
above parties was in March of
1992. At that meeting, Oaklon's
architects offered several sighl
plans that might allow Centre
East use ofthe preperty. Accord-
ing lo President TcnHecvr, Oak-
ton received no commnnicatiou
from anyone ut Centre East fol-
lowing that meeting.

On March 17, 1993 David Hil-
qaist. Vice President for Business
and Finance, al 0CC, directed a
letter lo Dorothy Lilwin, Bsece-
tice Director efCentre East. The
!ellerasked ifCentreEasthad far-
ther interest in discassing place-
ment of the performing arts den-
1er at the Ray Harstein campos.
Hilquisl's letter nested litaI "if
Centre East has an evplicil writ-
les proposal. that lakes into con-
sideratien (the) discussions of
three or four years ugo, (drey
should) please bring it to (Oil-
quint) immediately."

Ms. Litwin's reply, datrd April
15, 1993, stated that "il was the
consensus of the (Centre East)
Booed that they hune no plans fssr
re-opening the issue."

Other citizens spoke, pritnarity
with similar pleas that the Oakton
Board cooperate with Centre
East. The general feeling from
the public was that Oaktitn was
refusing to cooperate in these ne-
golialions.

This charge was nehctncnlly
denied by Board Cisair Jitdy
Wadwa. Wadwa slatted that the
Board fully authorized Presisirot
TenHoone lo negotiate on belsaif
of the college, and that he feels
the campas would be enricited by
the csltnrat activities offered at
theperforesingarts centre.

Waslwa also stated, however,
that the Oakten Board has so au-
thority in this matter. Oece they
received the letter from Ms Lit-
mia the matter was entirely isst isf
their hands.

President TenHoeve said that
Oaktou has netchoses, before tite
Aagnsl 10 meeting, to make any
public statements about this issue
because they felt such discussion
belonged only in Board to Board
negotiations, and that it s this
luck ofcomment from 0CC that
is canting the public to perceive
Duktus as auceoperative in the
negotiatioa.
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Disabled group
plans bingo party

Physically disabled adults and
their friends and families are in-
vitral la u Gala Bingo Party at
7:30 p.m. Tharualay, Sept. 2, in
the Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 BallardRd.,Park Ridge.

There is no charge for the pur-
ty, which will feature special bin-
ga prizes. refreshments and an
nven;ag offan und friendship. An
interpreter will also he uvuihable.

The bingo evening is one of a
series of special events and infor-
mutine programs cesponuored
monthly by MuinrTawnship's A-

a support group for the dis-
ublerl, und Special People, Inc., a

HIP hosts f
Hartem lrsing Plaza bests its

Fail '93 Fashion Showings es
Saturday and Sanday, August21
and 22. TIte eseat features four
format rnnwuy shows which take
place at t and 3 p.m. io Carson's
Court on Saturday and Sonday.
The center is titcatrd at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park Read, and
Forest Pretense Drive.

Oser 311 Etarlemn Irsiog Plaza
stores will featore dteir new, fall

Civil service
employees set
meeting
.

A regular meeting nf the Jew-
sb Civil Service Employees of Il-

Itnoms, Inc., wilt be held Sunday,
September 12, at the home nf Sid
Steinberg 50311 W. Jartath Ske-
kir, at 8 p.m.

Brian C. Burke
Navy Lt. Brian C. Burke, a

1903 gradnate nf Netre Dame
High School in Hiles, necerstly
reported fer duty ut Naval Esta-
cohue und Training Center,
Newport, Rl.

He joined the Navy in May,
1987. Burke is a 1987 graduate
of Bader University, lodiasapo.
lis, Inst.

Inside
% ,

so
delightful!

r i:10%:

service organization. Meetings
are held on the first Thursday of
every month at the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, which is accessi-
hie to the disabled. Guests and
new members are always wel-
come.

Por mere information on this
er other prngrams for the dina-
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinalor
Donna Anderson et (708) 297-
2510, eut. 229 ('l'OD): (708) 297-
1335, or Special People Chair-
man ICen Krause at (708) 827-
1893.

ashion show
merchandiscmn theshows.

"You'll be seeing all that's new
and exciting in fall fashion dnring
Harlem Irving Plaza's showingst
New looks with lets of ruffles.
And selset...att times nf day and
night. Hemlines are down. Pant
legs arc fuller. Even leggiugu get
drebelt-bottoes treasneel," stated
sitow coordinator Rose Mordu,
president efCeatre Stage Premo-

Skokie youth
graduates from
military academy

Lyle Richmond theson of Mr,
Wilt Rictsmoud of Skokie, was
among ml i e gnadantiug seniors
frises Nitrlttwesters Military di
Naval Academy in Lake Geneva,
Wisciiosin this June.

Ricltmoud leaves the Acode-
my with u very impressive
record, ite remained on the Henor
Roll with a OPA of at leant 3.0er
Issuer fitr his entire senior year. In
additioa, hewas awarded uVarsi-
ty letter in football and basket-
lottI. lie also received numerous
distingoished military awards
thrrsughuut his high school career
al the Academy. He plans to at-
land Nerthweed University in
Florida this Fall.
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TWO WAYS
TO INVEST IN A

STEP CERTIFICATE
:

YEAR STEP C.D.
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD (APY) = 4.4O% *

Ifinterest ra/es go up,you have a ono-time opportu,,üy to wit/,drawfands wi/lioulpenalty after
the lstyear to reinvest in our Elica 3 yearfixed raie certificate.

5 YEAR STEP C.D.
APY = 55Ø%*

Ifinerest rates go up,you !,ave a One-time Opportunity to willufrawfunds withoutpenalty after
the 2ndyear to reinvest in our then 5 yearJixed rate certificate.

IT'S YOUR CHOICE!
4Minmum balance to open an account and obtain the APY is 5,OOÜ. it O month penalty may be imposed forearly withdrawal.

AFY's accurate as ofs/16193. Rates subject to change weekly.

NFirst

National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Niles, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

. A Community Leaderfor Over32 Years

MEMBER FDIC

STEP RATE INVESTMENT YEAR INTEREST RATE

ist Year 3.80%

2nd Year 4.50%

3rd Year 4.90%

STEP RATE INVESTMENT YEAR INTEREST RATE

.
ist Year 4.65%
2nd Year 4.65%
3rd Year 5.55%
4th Year 5.90%
5th Year 6.75%


